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'!be United State• 1a oont211n•Jl7 tacecl with an increaaina l)Opllaticm 
and an increued dear� tor food aal aiJNltwoualy a decNUiD& acreap 
our nation'• diet, an4 tblir ab.Omce 1n our diet bu been a retlection 
ot tbe nation'• econmy. -.h -,ear rap are.. ill the ••tern UD.1 tec1 
State• provide tbe aJor portion ot tba nutrient• aon.-.cl by aaq llillion 
cattle aDC1 ahaep. lollth Dakota bu 28 llillicm acre• ot aru•la4, an4 
u a atate ranb third 1n tbe natiall ill the n\lllber ot beet oowa (l'alaer, 
1956) • 'fvllllt7•tbree ao\lD.tiea wet of tba Niaaouri JU. wr aic. baw 
1,233,� cattle. !bu, nnp beet proc1\I0)1on i• an 1ntep-al part 1n tbe 
agricultural eoOIIGIIY' ot the atate 11114 ia eapeoiallJ' ilsp)rtant 1n tbe 
veatera portion ot ta state. 
111¥1•• .auata1ne4 Uwatoclt �tion aa be obta1Md only tbroup 
proper aruiq pNOticea Oil tbl nmp an4 ettictat tNClinl praotioea ill 
tbs tM41ot. A4Juat1na 11 watook llllllben to pre'Nllt ovwue ot tbl rmp 
1'9IIO\ll"08 ia ._ pr1Dc1pla problea 1n NC\lnJII pl'Oper 1188 ot South �ta'a 
nnplaDcla. !bin 11 cou14erable ftriatioa 1D tbe 1Dtena1ty ot p-uillg 
on J"lmtl8lm4• 1n the atate. It la reoopiMCl �t it a nap 1• atooud 
too beav1)¥ tbe nati w wptat1oo 4eartora.te•, cauaiq deal'NNd torap 
an4 liwetock procluction ud on.a cma14erable eoil eroaicm.. It 1• 
equally �t that too lip't P'UiDC t&ila to ... UN ot torace, 8114 
total 11-veatook procl\aotion per UDit ot l.an4 ia decre&Nd • 
• :/111 
An 1ntena1 ty ot araa1n& atudy vu 1n1t1a'84 1n � at tbe Cottoavoo4 
Jlanp ftel4 Station to atudy tbe etteota ot be&v.,s aoderate, aDd li&ht 
2 
P'U1JII an the ftPt&tioD m4 OD cov IID4 calt proclllCticm. leaulta ot tbe 
t1rat A1De yeara ot thia atldy were nl)Orted. 111 South Dakota Acr1,oultural 
bperialnt Station BIIUatiD •12 1n 1951. !hi• t.beaia :report, OD the 
etteota ¢ the 1ntena1ty ot aruiDC on cov m4 calf pro4mticn 11Dce 1952 
ID4 on tbl C\IIUlatiw ettecta ot dittereat sruila& 1Ateuitiea ca tbl 
natiw w•tation -. tbl aoil ca111Plex, vith obeenatiau ot the ettecta 
ot P'U1DC tnat.aanta m tbl biota. 
... . .. 
BlfllW a, LlDUIUII 
Stteot1 ot lru1q Int.euit.y on L1ve1tock Pro4uot1on 
tea11tie1 ot ltock1n& V1t.h beef OOlfl Oil Wltel'D 8outh Dakota nDpl bu 
been 1n proll"911 at Cottonwood. aiDM � 11,14 rell\llta ot tbl tint Dim 
para wn nported 'b7 Jolmeon, et al. (1951) . Oov vet.pt• at. tbe clo• -- � 










'ftlll &Wrtap ltock1DI rate tor bea"fJ', �te, u4 l1&bt P"U1na N• 
1peotiw1¥, dur1D& tbl ti.rat tiw yeara vu 1 .4, 2.3, 11114 3.1  IIOftl per 
COW per IIOOtho D\lr1ng t.be J.ut tour J9&1"1 Of tbe period the atoolt1ft& 
rate vu 1.ncreuecl to an &ftraa19 ot 1.1, 1 .8, and 2 .5 acne per oov per 
aantb. Du.r1q t.bl Di.De•YM?" period, 4-cireuer plant.a were reduced 1n 
ab\lDdanoe about •i&ht percent llnder an awrap ut1Uat1on ot 63 percent 
3 
obta1Dl4 1D tbl baavUy pue4 J1UtuN. lblerate puins proctuoed a 
utilisatian ot lt6 pei-cet vhiah 414 not •teri.au, iDtlmaae the oownp 
ot 4Hnuer pl.-ta. AD 1DoNue ot •ilbt ,-roent ill tbl ablmdaDc• ot 
4Nre-r plant.a vu atVJ.Dacl b7 lipt araa1DC which pro4uce4 a utilisa­
tion ot :rr percent . Durilla tbl nine•y.ar period, J'IID8I ooa41tian per• 
oentap vu recluced UDdel' bNyY graatq, aintaimd \1D4er aoclu'ate 
aruiDI, and 1.DCrNM \1114er liatat ll'Uiaa• 
Vooltollt ID4 lnapp ( l9it9) reported OD tlle ettect ot the rate r:,t 
ltoekiDC 1D teru ot wlpt 1114 p.1A ot ranp oalwa. !hi• ltu47 vu 
OOD4uote4 at tbe Ull1te4 State, .... L111111took b;perillellt Statian Dear 
1111.ea City, llcatM&J u4 renlt.a ot • •tallt-19u period, 1938 tbroup 
�5, wre 41ecule4. f'bree rate, ot araaiDC, re»licated, wre 1tu41.e4 
tor bo1.h � ml vinter paa1ng. a. Nt ot 11X put.urea vu pued 
traa llbo\R Nay 15 to loW111Nr 1.5 m4 tbl otber •t 4\ll'inc tbl r1 e1wr 
ot tba ,-r. !be puturea wre at.oclracl vith 10 oova 1114 tblir oalw1 at 
tbl tol.lov1Da 1Dteult1eaa hea"f7 araaiD&, 1.8 aona per eow IIOlltbJ 
II04erate sruiDc, 2.5 aoree ,er cow .. t.bJ ad Upt aruinl, 3.2 acne 
per oov IICllth. Awftlll 'binh w!Chte tor tbe e14bt•19ar period wen 
73.6 pMllle tor ••'Y7 srutal, 75.a JCJUAd.• tor aoderate p,1111.Dc, 1114 
73., paunda tor Upt p-uillc. llowner, oove an bean� atocJrecl rapt 
reae1w4 JI01'9 by dvinc tbe villter 11CDthe � 414 tbt oon traa tbe 
aod.eratel.y or l.1ptl.y araaed puturee. aush wipte ot b\11.l oalwa, 
owr all ratee, awrapd 75.9 pollD4e or 4.a ·poun4a beavter than baiter 
oalwe at 71.7 pounda. Awrap waning wjpta tor beayY, II04erate, and . . 
Upt srutaa wn 395 .0, lt.27.7, and a.a9.9 poamcSe reepeotiwl.y. Atter a 
' 
per1o4 ot rapid arovtb, 'birth to Nay 15, a d.eoline ill rate ot pill took 
pl.Me ill al,l pui\arel • Cal.WI Oil aoclerately u4 li&b'lY grue4 J)UWftl 
aa1atatne4 a hip rate ot pin ic.atr tbllD 414 the oalw1 trca baaviq 
ara-4 puture1. ..iter oal.w1 were tollDd to be ret&r4ed. mn by be&Yf 
gru1na tbllD wre the ,teer oalvea. 
Clara, et al. (19'7) pw a OClllp'llbluiw re:port ot the ettect1 ot --
olilllltic GOD41 tioD1 ..o. sruilll p,actioe1 Oil the uti w w•tatJ.on ill 
eoutbena CIIDeda. A sruiD& •tud.7 vu OOD4ucted. trCIII 1932 to 1937 Coa.\lU"• 
111& 4et.rred, iotatiCJD, 11114 cootuwoua sru1nl at a rate ot ao 1114 30 
aon1 JU bN4 tor t.bl .. .,..,..th P"UiDC NUOD (�1 3 '\o lowaber 3) , 
hn 19arUDa b1Uer1 wn placed ill eaah put\11'9 am wn oarrt.e4, ¥1th 
tbeir cal••, tbroupout '111 coune ot tbe_,. 1tll47. ..Milt.a ot the 1tu4y 
abov tat there wre no 11pit1aant cl1tterenoe1 betW811 rotation ID4 
cont11l\lOua P'UinC at tbe ao-.cre rateJ but at the ,O-ecre rate, wentn1 
w1pta ot cal.wa ill tbe rotated put.urea (353 ,o\lDlla) wn 11pitioant17 
lover tbaD wen1q wipt1 of ul.w1 h'Oa tbl 0C1Dt1Duou1ly ll'U84 putuN 
(395 p:NDd.1) . In tbeN 1tud.a1, tonp utiliation vu tinctly pro­
portiGD&l to rate of 1tock1IIC with little effect hall the gru1na IY*t',ello 
!bl ao..cre rate ot pa&inl cllWNld a 4eter1orat1CJD ot tha pl.mt oowr . 
aru••• °'9J'&l'Uilll cauecl a &tcrew 1D � uundance, vi.aor, ed 
yield ot tbe mn »al,atabl.e 1peoie1. ao11 1ro11on, dmep due to traa­
pl.1ng, md bamtul etteat1 ot rodent• an4 iueota iDcreued \m.der owr­
grasecl CODdition, . 
l\&t.cb1ac:a en4 Iot.o& (1�2) expla1ned tbe orpni&aticlD ot a rate-of• 
gruing study at the 8an Joaquin llrp,riantal Ranae 1n central Ca11tom1a. 
6 
'!b1a nudy' vu 00Dducte4 m annual.11U• rape tl"OII 1935 to l9ltO. a.ch 
ot e1X putur,ea wre graN4 tor a Nwn.,..tb villter FU1D& »eriocl b7 
15 cow, and their cal.we. !be paatvea Yarie4 ill 11u troll l.S5 acre• 
tor blavy aru1nc to � aona tor mod.erate aruiDC 11114 312 acre• tor 
licbt FUiD&• OD tbl bui1 ot •t pin »er an1wl \lllit, � Uptq 
gl'Ue4 iauture• wn b1pat ill prodQcUon m4 a1pU1antly b1per tDlll 
tbl hNYily piau4 l)Utun1. !be lJ&btl.T FUN JUture• pro4\IN4 earlier 
pvvth ot aev toraaa 4\ll"ina tbl tall 11114 Yillter 11114 were obNIW4 � baw 
a tbiour litter oowr. Det&S.W Ji•ld oOlll)al"iacma ot tbe panure, wre 
not np,r1:ecl. '!bl• vorur• point.4 out that couideratioll lhoul4 be 
&1wn to alD\at ot rook outaro,a, nalea, 1naoee111ble v.u, bl"\Llh, 
tree,, Uld aoU dep\b1 1Datea4 ot nalllatinc put.uni • the buia ot 
,1 .. al.CDI .  
leUer 11114 1\eer 1t\lllie1 
A p-aaiDg 8'badJ' at tba C4'_Dtral. Pla1D1 bptrilltnt&l Baap vu re• 
ported b7 Coltello ( �) . leitera wn ar--- at the tolloviJlc 
1Dteuitiea1 tvo IID4 am-balt acre• per AUN (anillal Ullit aaGtb) , tbne 
IID4 OM•b&lt acre, »er Alll, 11114 NWD aare, »er Alli. A tour•,-.r awnp 
of NUODfll p1AI (*1 10 to Jowaber 10, � tbro\a&b 1943) waa U 
tollov11 bl&'V'Y arus.nc, 238.8 p)\IDllaJ �rate aru1nc, 273.9 PMIIMl•J 
IID4 l1pt P"UiD&, 293.0 po\lD4a. It vu oaacl\lllled that heavy p-aa1Dg 
� 
produced atock worth .1,00 leaa per cvt ml oaued greater death loaH• · 
•avy sra&ina OAUH4 a F"adual. d1 .. peU'IIDC4t ot taller l,l'UNa, tb1DD1DI 
ot abort grua oowr, d.ecreaee ill mlllber• • � palatable torba, recluatiOG 
in viaDr and ab\lDdance ot valuable ahr\aba, &114 cletiaiency in Neel 
production ot all tonaa •P901••· It vu OODClu4e4 tbat proper uae ot 
uort.-cru• nmaa• 1n eutem Colorado aboul4 be bue4 on leaviDC a 
at\lbble beipt ot Bo\11iel.oua F!OW• ot om and CM•tourth to one IID4 
OM•balt 1.nohel and al.to le&nDg om-half of the Ned ataJ.u. 
7 
A rate-ot..gruilla atu4y OOD4ucte4 at tbe llllllito\l Slc;periamtal. Wonat 
1n tbl hont Banaa ot Colorado w.e reportecl by Jolmaoo ( 1953). fte 
p-ulng Nuon vu troll tTuae 1 to October 31. the nnp 1n tbia area 
oona1ata of a llixt\11'9 ot ope grualand l)U"ka and open PS.Dua l)OIMleJ'OA 
toreata. lliblaber&i! IIODtm and '9atuca arillOlllca ven ta aoat 
abUDClant torap apeoi•• 1n the puturea. fte av.rap em»al precipita­
tiOG dur1Da the at\1111 period ( �l throu&h �7) vu 1,6.75 1.Do baa. Six 
puture•, vary1JII 1n .1 .. troll 254 to ]OCJ acre•, were atocud with 
yearl.1ng beit.ra to attaia the 4ea1recl utUiutim>. ot to:rap, Licht 
graa1q prod\lCed a 11t1l1sat1on ot l.O to 20 ptrcent ot tbe aru• m4 Ndp 
herbtlpJ aoclarate ll"U1D&, 30 to Ito perce11tJ IID4 bNvy craa1na, 50 i,ercent 
or aore, Li.pt aD4 IIOclerate 1J"U1Da M1Dt&UMl4 tonp p-oducticn, but 
:be&Yy P"UUIC naulted 1D loNNCl pro4uat1on of p-uHI and Nd.pa. 'fl» 
priWy tonp plant., llabllDMJ"@ IIOlltan& 1114 hltuaa ariscmioa, wre 
aoat flFl'Oll8 lDler 11.gbt P'UiDa, DNrly .. naoroua \IDder aoderate 
aru1na, mad very low �  vi9>r \m4er heavy sraaiaaJ vbenu, loutelo\lA 
p:ac111a vu tba aoat pro4uotlw UD4er baaiy puing and leut productiv. 
under lis,.t gru1.ag. Awrap p1u par be\4 tor tbe study per1o4 tor 
heavy, moderate, and liabt. P'ui.Dg reapecttwly were l.81, 222, u4 236 
PQUDd• per bead. W.ipt loaNI ot 10 to 2Q pounda per head unaUy . . 
acccapmie4 earl)' tall 1tonae. Av.nee pina per acre vere l�.8, 16.0, 
and 8.5 pounds tor heavy, moderate, and light aruiDC reapectiftly. ,or 
8 
tbe 19't6 11114 �7 pu1q Nuon•, IIC>derate sruina returDed tbe 119ate•t 
inccae per NOtion, t963.98, tollow4 by li&bt gru1D& vitb a ret.urn ot 
�7a .l2 IID4 blavy aru,iJII with a ret\ll'll ot ... 72,82, It vu tbere1'oN 
OODClllded that a ut.1llut1on ot 35 t,o 4o pircent of the era-• amt Ndp 
herbqlt 'WOlll.d � wx1•• .wataim4 yield ot tor• COD•i•tent with 
econca1oal bfft pl'OdllCtiOA • Studie• by Dunford ( �4), OD tba N  ... 
puturee, t'ound aurtaoe rmaoft an4 •ro•ica in tbe bla't'il,1 p,llecl puturea 
vu accelarated abow a rate which 01111 be reprded u nomal. Altbo\llh 
nrt'aoe tlov vu aaanbat 111creaN4 ua4er moderate ll"UiJII, ero•im vu 
not aubatamtiall7 illoreued , 
Studte• are now 1D proare•• 1D tbe lipom IID1111ta1.u of Wyawac 
eftluating the intl:tw. ot ll"UinC rate• --on Wl8tat1on 11114 oattl.e wipta. 
I.ana, et al. (1954) reported averaaa daily p1Da tor "arlin& ateer• tor --
1952 w 1954 u tollovaa baa� &l'Ul<l puture•, 1.98 JJOUD4aJ II04er• 
ately grau4 l'Uture•, 2,36 poua4aJ m4 lJ.cbtJ¥ p,aM4 JUtlare•, 2.53 
J)OUDd•, fte awrap utillution tor that perio4 vu 75.92 percent, 
50 . 71 pero•t, md 19.a, peroent tor hNYJ, aoclerate, 8Dd l1pt pu1Dg 
reapeotiwly. amt, !! !!· (�) rep>rtecl t.11at, al1&bt, tbo\lp atati•ti• 
cally aipiticmt, 41tteNDCea 1a tbe ••tat1GD are ooourrilia, It u 
too early 1D tbl atudy w - tbl t'\lll iJl»act of the pu1llc 1Dtenait7 
on Uwaiiock production -,. wptational cbalapa. 
¥a•ebr ( 195,) reportecl on the P'OIN•• of an 1Dten•1 t7-ot .graa1Jla 
¥ 
at� beine conducted at �, &AMII, vhicb bu been w:ad.ervay ainc• 
1946 , flw graaing 1Dtenaiti•• on tbeM natiw puturea are a . 01, 3.36, .... V 
.. 
an.cl 5.12 aona per yearlin& 1teer or baiter tor the p-aa1Dg NUOD tor 
heavy, moderate, and. light gruina real)Ntiw>-7. 0.1na per •re tor tbe 
1946 to l95lt »er1o4 tor heavy, mo4erate, and ll&ht piu1ac re1peot1 vely 
were 65, 55, an4 4o p:N1141. It vu noted that thl etteot.1 ot beayY 
pu1q are becCllin& e'Yident 111 proare111 wly uareu1.a& p.1Aa per bead 
ad per acre, and 4ur1D& the lut tvo )'Nrl tbt i-ature t.S.l.ecl to pro• 
duce enouch f()l"all to carry the cattle throu,b the cru1DC NalOll. It 
vu noted that the II04erate� ara-4 puture ba4 vbat tbe autbor con• 
11dered "about tbe ript quantity ot &J"UI att NOh tall and. 19t 
:prod\lCed s,od 11 ftltook p1Da." 
hobab� tbe oldeat 1nteu1ty-ot-fP'U1q atmJ 11 oae oca4uctec1 at 
tbe lol"tbem Great :Plaiu 11el4 Stat1cm AMI' lllndan, llortb Dakota. 
SanS.• (l,91.l) rei,ortecl on work oarrie4 on �t thi1 1tat1cn bea,nn1na in 
� 
� 
1915. Dv1n& tbe cour• ot the eQeriallllt, tbl area u;parieaced. record• 
9 
in •X'trelle• ot beat, oold, an4 4roupt .  De &ftNII MDU&l. pnoipi tatiOD 
tl'CII 1916 to l� vu 1,.i.7 ucm•, vbioh vu about tvo incba1 below the 
nol'lllll pJ'Nip1tat1on tor � area . the 4ce1nent wptatian 11 louteloua 
F!Sili1, ¥!:own?! •1th1, Canx til.iloUa, and. stip ooma�. !hit 
:reptation 11, bovew.r, cleuer than in IIIIIIY areu ill tbe On&t P1&1n1. 
!bi• 1tmy waa orpzuaed vtth • graaiJI& Nuon be11nnsa1 near tbt a144a 
of Nay 111114 end t DI near tbe a1d41.e ot October ( 150 4aya) • four continu-
to tea, •ven, t1w, 8114 tbn4t acres re el)Mtiwly tor tm ll'aain& Haeon. 
neoeeaary to produce the •x1•• pin per bead. !hi• puture vu lmder­
srued, and there vu Uttle or no iDJury to,. the wptat1on. !be 1teer1 �. " 
grased at the rate ot c:me eteer to Nftll aore1 p:rocluoe4 p.1ne equal to 
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tat 
te-Of •11'&1 7 C ill t ,1a1n, 
-· ,Orte by 1.ac , !l ..!· ( 937) .• 'lh11, at 
Ardmore, tn 1919 ana� uarm:LD.a'NG. 1n 1933 . DuriD& 
th1e ptl'i 
r•te• �t paziqg teeted were 
blta . TM t.bre 
to.Uov , 150 aares coatinuously grazed. 
u 
by 11 ateere, 8o acre, aontinuoualy ll'Uecl b;y 11 ,teen, m4 tvo 8o-eore 
pasture, graNd alternately b;y 22 1teer1 . Dur1na tbe tir1t •ix 19ar1 ot 
tbe experialllt, tbe production per acre tor tbe puture• vu 18.9, 27.5, 
and. 29.3 tor the 150·, 80-, ID4 l{,()-acre puture, reepectiwly. !bro\llh• 
out tbl 1tudy, the ateere in all puturea made their •x.1mm pina 1D 
3une. Cl1pp1Ja& atudiea wre un4ertuen to aiaalate the variou aruiDC 
1ntena1 t1ea. !'beN plota were ungrued m4 clipped to cro1111 l.ewl at 
10•, 20 ... , 30•, and � 1nterftla 1114 at the eJl4 ot the aeuon. The 
clipping lltudiea tound louteloua e,c1111 and Buohloe d&ctyloid.•• to be 
only •11cht1Y attected by trepnt clippin&J vbenu, AfE:oRYroD lllitbi 
va, Nwrely iDJured by clipping. ?!! _ar14a __ vu al..ao lnJu:red lNt to a 
l.e11 extent . Onateat total p:roduotioo vu"' trca plota clipped at � 
interval.• �ue to tbe 1.noreue 1n veipt ot !eYJ1ron IJ!l1th1 . !bl wpta• 
tioe vu not noticeably b&nle4 trca either the clipping or aruin& 
tnataenta. 
hrtber st\ldiea at Ardaore, � Dakota, by llack and Clark (19'2) 
were conducted to dete1'111De tbe aacNDt of JWl8I requ1.red to OU'1'7 a 
19arl.J.D& ateer tor a 19ar a4 to teat the ldwntap ot altel"D&te owr · 
ccmtlJwoua ll'U1DC• ligbten )'9&J'l.1q ,teen wre put in each ot two 
350-MN putun1. one puture vu 41v14e4 into two 175-eore unit, 
betwen vhioh the 1teer1 ware rotated at a8-4ay interval.a. It vu con• 
clme<l that Si!O aorea ot tbe type ot ranp wa,14 1n tbeN experilerta vu 
adequate to carry a ,teer tl'01I a yearling to· a two-year-old. Then vu 
no adVlllltap ot alternate owr oontimloua pas1ng, nor vu tbere eay . .. 
dU'terence 1n the wptation ot the puture, or 8J1Y eigne of overaruin&• 
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Ncllvain ad Saqp (1951) reported. on graa1Dc atudiea at the 
Soutbem Plaine lxperiantal lanp in CIElahau cODd\lCt.ed owr a period 
ot eight yeare, �2 w 1950. 'lhl• at\ldy CClllP&J'N aontinuoualy heavily 
&rued puturea, 4.3 aona per ateer, Vith rotation puturea grued at 
the ... rate . A IIOderately aruecJ. puature, 6.3 acres per at.eer, vu 
alao ccap&recl to a mod.eratel.7 grued. rotation aeries grased at the Mll9 
1nt.n1ity, !hen were DO atat1etically elpUicant ditteracea betveen 
either continuoua or rotational. graaiDg at either or the •tookinl ratee 
ae rar u steer pine wen concemedJ bowewr, tbe puturea continuoualy 
tap owr the other treataenta . Boutelo\&& p:ac1Ua vu tbe ODly apeci�• 
that a1pU'1cantly 1Dcnued under heavy :nftational. srutna, De density 
ot wpta'tion va.a allptl.y higher under rotational grazing. It vu coo ... 
eluded that d1v1aional. rotation aruin& could not be reccwaended owr 
oont1nuoua graa1ng in the 18114 aapbru.ah area ot the southern Great Plain•, 
Gra&1q •tu41•• vith cOllbiD&tiona ot apeciea ot Uwatock 
A atur,.y vu coa4ucte4 ill t.bl ldwud.a Plateau area ill lfexaa te1t1Dc 
tblt etteota ot pu1q •inala apeoiea of liw•tock 111 ccab1nat10D vith 
Mwral apeciea at 1ibrN 4itterat 1toc>11aa rate,. ..8\llta ot five ,-ra 
ot thia study wre reported. by *1T1ll 8D4 1'0\&II& ( 19�) • !'b11 report 
evaluated. the tollovinl graaq ayataa1 cattle, ahni,, an4 aoat•J 
cattle and aoataJ cattle al.ou; am llbffp a.be. 'l'beN oompariaou wre 
all Jlllda on 80-acre J)Utuna at atockin& rate• ot 48, 32, aDCl 1.6 aniaal 
uni ta per eeoticll ror bN-yy, m&trate, 81:Mt" =-!iaht aru1D& reapaoti vely. 
All three ll)eeiea wn cut.rated ll&lea boa lcaa 19ar11np to lOQI two• 
13 
year-ol4a vith aix abeep or au .,ata beiq oona14ere4 tbl •tuiftlent ot 
one cov. !be awrt191 p1.n1 per acre tor tbe ti w 19ara ot tbl 1t\ld.y 
(tour ot the ti w 19an bad Nftft droupt) wn u tollova1 
Cattle AloDe 
le&'fJ G1'U1Da 12.9 
lloderate GruiDC u.a 
L140lt Oruia& 6.7 





llo IIDUOD .. llllda in w, report ot tha NQODN ot tba wptation to 
tba Y&riou treatau.ta. 
Btu41•• vith nea u4 l.lillba 
lnia (1955) n,orted m tbl pracre•• ot a rate-of11'Uina •wdJ 
vith lhNp tbat VU iJl1tiate4 ill 1951 ill DO�ltel'll South Dakota. Irl 
th11 •� 1.00 ew1 wre cru-4 ill tcce4 puture1 tl'OIII aboUt. Nay 1 
thrcNlh lowaber l at tbl tol.loviDa intcai tS..1 t l1pt cru1D& NAIODloD&, 
.87 acn, per ew per IIODtbJ IIOderate araa1D& NUODl.aDC, .68 acne per 
ne per IIClllthJ aocle:rate aruJ.q_ rotated. wekly ill a tour .. putun rotation, 
.68 aon, iaer •• per 110DthJ and hNV¥ aru1D& •uonionc • •  4a acre, per 
eve per IIODth. Aftnp lab wipta waned per eve on trial ill 1955 vere 
83.2, 67.9, 68.7, IID4 67.6 :pound• tor li&ht •ucmlona, IIOClarate NUOG• 
l.A:ma, aocle:rate rot.aw, M4 ba&'fJ •uonlona ll'U1D& napeotiwly, lo 
d.etailact •U\ll"e1 ot tonp production or cbanp ill vqwt.atift OOlll)Olition 
CJ'll44ock and fora Una ( 1938), vork1q al. tbt Uni tecl state• Sbeep 
I.Qeriamt Station near Duboi•, Idaho, troa � to 1932, tound tbat 
cOllbiriecl apr1n.a md tall utiliaat.ioD c4 � to 93 percent ot the ,ear'• 
torap arovth cauaed •rioua rmaa 4eplet10D iD a period ot nine 79ar1. 
SOUT'i 0�  '"'IT� "T�-r C"LL'""' ... L'PMR"-• I \I L I 1 1  ' 1 • • I 
P •
• .., v I I I.. v i....; L i.Jt , 1 1 6 5 5 4  
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A utilization of 80 percent ot the vegetation 1n t.be tall aloa.e, however, 
did not prove to be detr111ental to the range, 'Ibey atated that, ill tbia 
area ot winter rainfall, 1uata1.ned production could be obtained by a 
ND)val or one-third ot the veaetat1an ( intermountain shrub 1pecie1) 1n 
the 1pr1Dg and oa.e-third in the tall, Weather fluctuations were con-
1idered to be the pr1aary factor 1.Dtluencing tor11p pro4uct1on and 
aubaecuently the period ot UN. 'fba gras1n& capacity ot tbt range, Ul4 
to ecae extent the condition and production ot the abeep, waa al.80 
priJlal'ily i.D.tlunced b1 veatber nuctuatign1. 
IIUtch1nga and Stewart (1953) reported on a atudy evabaati.D& three 
ditterent vinter paaina 1Jltena1 tie a vi th �beep at tba De Nrt &x;periMDtal. 
lange 1n tbl aalt-deNrt ahrub &N& in Utah, '1'be atockiDg ratea 1n th11 
atudy wen 1D aheep-4aya per acre, V. aheep-daya per acre, and 17 1be•P• 
day9 per acre tor be•vy, aoderat.e, and lipt P'a&iD& reepectively. 1JD4er 
heavy crutna, the de11rabl.e torap specie, wre cloNl:y srued 1114 often 
aerioualy iAJ\11"94 or kil.W. llocler&te� p-ued. ewa a1ntained body 
ve1ghta ot frail tour to 18 po\1114a bearter than tbl eves on heavily arue4 
range, U WU U pro4ua1ng about a pow:14 JION wool and ll percent IIOft 
laaba tbaD the blan� araN4 •••• A ut1Uut1Clll by winter p-u1D& ot 
75 i,ercea.t ot tbl awnp tonp produation vu concluded to proVid.e 
reuoubl.e 1tability ill winter aruin& u4 to uaure an adeciu,ate torap 
au;pply 1n mo1t years. 
A •�Y vaa conducted 1n Australia te1ting the ettect ot cont1nuou1 
and rotational. grazing at three rate a ot •�na on Mi tcheU ara•• . . 
puture (Aatrebla •P»• > .  Jloe and Allen (1945) t'ound there vu la•• total 
torage available under heavy stocking, while dU't'erences between -41\lll 
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u4 Upt rate• ot 1tockiq wre not aipltiomt after three year• ot 
treatamt. Live wipta ot lhll•», weight ot wool produced, Incl IJ"O•• 
return per un.1.t of P"UiD& laD4 wre all lover Oil baavy atock1Da than on 
Mdi\11 or l1lht ratea. It vu particrularly noted that tbe productivity 
ot tba beavil;y atoolutd put'Ul'9 vu &lnaAy 4ecl1n1na, particul.arly 1D ita 
capacity to carr, ahnp d\lriJla protracted dry per1o4a. 
Jluebe• ( 1955) reportK an a amaer sra&1Da•1Dten•1 t;y 1tui11 vi th 
abNp being conducted 1D lorth val.ea. II NJ)Orta that cl.illatio tacton 
an tba IIIIJc)r tacton illtl11aDCiD1 liwatock pro4\1Ct1nt1J IID4 1D tba 
re&1ona ot lover awrqa raiDtall, aoU.a aD4 tba related wptation baw 
a ll&Jor 1.Dt1uence on 11 watoc.k Jl'Od•t1oo. 
l.mLa (19'5), workin& 1D IO\ltbeutel'D Vp1DI Oil abort-craa• nap•, 
at\lllied tbt ettecta ot tbl 1Dteui t;y ot ll'UiD& vi th we• and ltlllb1 on 
the w .. tatiw ocapoaltioa and liwat.ock pro4uctioD. Oftr a lO•JUI' 
period, be&Yy UN ot loutelo\l& e-111a (laaviDI .6-1Doh atuble beipt) 
and. aoderate \IN ot loutelolla e!a1111 (le&v1n& ·9•1aoll atubble helpt) 
oauecl a1.pi.t'1aant abaaal• ill w•taUw ooa.poait.ioo. L1gbt uae, lea'Yiq 
a l.2•1Doh at\lbble betaht, clid not prod.ace alpitio&t obenpa ill t.bl 
· ·  wptatioa. lite 4itterenoea larply 4etel'll1nect the NQODN ot tbe 
tov -.Jor plat apeoiea � ll'Uilll• 1w and lalb pine per eo1Ml wre 
p-eateat 1D l.1ptly ll'UN put\&fta, vhil.e eve 11114 lab pin• per acre 
wre hiplr traa bean.)¥ and aod.erately � put.line than b'QD Uptly 
grue4 puture1. 
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Orovt.h 8D4 Production 1D ••• cattle 
Iaah, et al. (1930) , vork1q vith ramp cattle in IOUtbwat 'lexu, --
tollowd tbtir growth C\lrffa tl'OII birth to 30 aontha. Their •uureaenta 
abow4 that tm leqt.h ot the Macl ud laaa bone• vu independent ot tbe 
MUOD or ot � oon41tiaDa; vblreu, •um,mrnta vhioh wre attected 
by the clepee ot tatneaa 1D.ol'NN4 al.av>., troa &eptaaber to Ill.rob and 
rapidly trca lllrcb to S.ptaber. !heir clata wre inntt1o1ent to 4eter• 
a1ne wbttblr •t\lN a1ae 1a pcMIM!ltly atunte4 b7 the wiDter per1o4a .ot 
tN4 abortaae or 1• OGl.7 poatpomd to a later ap. 
Workina vith p.arebred. �Ol'd• on nortben Great Pla1u ranaa• in 
-.taaa, lnapp1 et al. (].91t2) tO\IDd that -t\lte wipt ot nmp oova vu - -
attaiaecl at ti ft 79ara ot •; bowner, there vu 11 ttl.e obanal atter 
three and cme-h&U y.ara. 'fbeir work lhowcl that birth wipt ot cal.we 
vu the 110at a1p1r1-t intl\lllDO�llll taowr. au an4 a1re wre alao 
found to 1Dtl\Mmee birth wi&bt• aipiticantl.y. Weutq weipt reacbe4 
a Nx1 .. troa a1x-�-ol4 oova, 1114 it vu concl\llled that IPJl"Old.Nte>., 
20 percent ot the ftl1.aaoe 1n wnn1DI veipt vu dua to oov 1Atluea:lcea. 
A nept1w correlaticm vu o\)Nrwd lNltVND t.be pin or lo•• 1D the wlcht 
ot the oov duriD& auckliD& and the ve&1D& w'-plt ot tbt calt. 
Ore Fry, et al. ( 1950) to\lD4 aipiticant ditterencea in tbe birth --
:ti 
w1&}lta ot beet calvea in tawr ot tbt bull aalwa. !bey alao found tbat 
aalwa which wre beaner at birth tended to aaintain tbia edvutap and 
wre heavier at waning. 'f'be7 ooacluded. that t.be repeatability ot 110tber-
1n& ability I Muund larply by 1111.k flow I ia probuly quite hi&h in 
beet cov1. fh11 concluaion vu alao reached by X.Opr u4 I.box (19'7), 
vboN data indicated that procre11 can be llll4e 1D ael.ectiq bnediDg 
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nmaa cova OD the baa11 ot tbe tirat calt record. Tbe7 al.lo ,oillted out 
tbat, in Mk1DI 'srolli cc:aparilOlle ot cove, the iDberent prod\lCiDg abilitielf 
o� cova trequmtly ay need to be couidered. 
l'Dapp an4 Black (1941) oonclu4ed that duterencea be'WND tbe pro-
pariod pr1or to veen1DI and, turtberaon, tbat thin 11 little or DO 
relat1auh1p betwen rat4t ot pill before aDCl atter wan1q. SU vaa ·con· 
1iured to b&w a a1pificant intlueDce on rate ot pin. 
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alood stl¥11e• v1th :aanp Cattle 
Blood carotene an4 v1tau.n A valaae• vtre reported tor S.ntord 
bree41q cov• CD southern lev Nlxico rMP• by Watld.u and lnox ( 1950) • 
Couid.er111g blood carotene lewla and tbe carotene content ot natiw 
torapa, tbey coaclud.e4 that a Yi tlllliD A detic 1ency lli&bt occur onl¥ � 
cue of prol.onpct droupt or extiwly UDC>raal con4it1ona . 
Studi•• 1n OklAbaa by l&VIIP IIDll leU.r (1�7) at tbe S<Nthem 
Pla1D• BQeriMntal Rup above4 that blood lewl• ot oaloia and llho,•pbo• 
rua ot ateera throU&bou.t tbe year exaeeud a1n1•• lewla ncwll4*1 by 
the llatiOD&l Be•azrch Counoil (1950) . Cattle reoeiTIJIC atew4 'boDeMal 
aD4 aalt or atewd boll-al, U.1 ID4 aaltiW no hiper bloo4 value• 
ot pboapbol'WI and calcia the oatU. fed. onl,y eal.t. fte lewl• ot 
carotene 1D ·the bloocl plaala ot yearl1q ateer• abaNcl a dil"ect but 
clel.ayM relation to the lewla to\lD4 ill tbe r-.p tonae•• 1Xcea1iw 
green growth ot tbl torap 1D Nlroh vu ntleeted 1D bigber cuotene blood 
levela 1ll Ap-U. 
•� and Jttnpen (1�7) nport.4 that, in order to •"Ppo:rt normal . 
. .  p•tatioD.1 the carotesae bloocl-pluwa lewl ot tint-calf ramp beitera 
auat be coa.aiderably hipr than tbA't tor ap4 cov,. fteir data 1n41cated. 
that carotene blood•plaaa l.ewla ot tirat-aaJ,f nmp heifer• auat be at 
leaat 117 .75.J 7 .21 aioroll"- per 100 al. 1D order to support noraal 
p•tation. Ap4 cov1 vith blood carotene l.ewla u low u 82.88 } 4.ll 
. -
llioroc;nuu per 100 al. lhowed no cl.ill1cal •yaptau ot carotene deticiency 
·"' 
and no ao-call.84 nutr1 tional. abortiou over· a .. two-year period. Pl.ua& 
vitlllin A value• were not reported 1n this RUd.7. 
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Worker• at Oklabolla A •  N cond\lCted detailed blood atudiea with rup 
cattle under tawrable OODditione ot teed.in& and un..-nt . !beee cattle 
were carried oa. b1gb.-coa41t1on native ranae• 1n both tbe l\llller 11114 the 
winter. 'fbey were fed two and one-halt pounds ot cottoueed cake or 
eoybean •al per clay 1D the winter 1n addition to aorap ailap or prairie 
bq d.uring severe weather. L:m&, et al. (l.952) reported blood lewla tor --
carotene, vittmin A, uoorbic acid, C&lci\11, pboai,horua, erythrocyte 
count, and blmogl.obiD tor nnp beet cattle. '!beJ' to\lDd plulla carotene 
to be 1ipiticantly attected by Muon vith val\181 rao&ing fl'Clll an averap 
lov ot 71 up to a high ot lD'Z7 miorograu per 100 al. Vi tlmiD A ftl.ue• 
tollowe4 the ... trada u carotene vith vallae• tl.uatwatiDC trca 9.3 to 
" 
-.7.a. a1croanu per 100 al. ot plaaa. Pboaphorua lawl• wen bi&bl.y 
vars.able, 4ecl1niq fl'Clll a h1&h ot 7.5 at ,u IIODtha ot ap to 4.5 •· 
percent at t110 and cme-balt 19ar1 ot ap. Cova receivinl cottonaeed cake 
1n the winter abow4 aarucl 1nare&Ma in pluaa pioapborua . 8cM •ture 
COVI had l.ea1 tban i..o ... percent pboapborua Without exhibitinl a 
pbo1phorua 4etic1ency. 
Worlcer• in hv Mexico (Knox, et al. ,  �l) atudiecl Muonal calci\111 --
· · and. pbo1i,boru requireaenta ot nap oattle. Cova ted a dicalci\lll 
pbo1phate �nt often bad. blood l.ewl• ot inorpnic phoaphorua u 
lov u two ll1111arau per 100 cc. Their lewl'• were belov the CO!WIODly 
accepted tour aill1.crua per 100 co. lewl; bowwr, tbeN cove bad an ., 
excellent appearanoe and -1nta1Decl high lewla ot production. With tev 
exce»tiou, the blood pboapbo-rua lewla were b1per tor 4ry cow• than tor .  . . " 
vet cova. lo•• and Oellup ( 191t9) reported. an 1Dwr1e rel.ationahip 
between plunla pboapborua and plallla carotene. 
. . 
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Davia IIDd Nldaen ( �l) re}lOned borderUne val\aaa � carotene to be 
25 11ea. percent and borderlJ.M vitlllill A to be 1.6 •I• percent. !bey 
turtber atated that a e&roten.e intake ot 6o mc:g. per k1Uopa ot bo4J 
vei&ht ia neceaaary tor rep-oduct1on. 
21 
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pn1aure exerted on clitterent 1pecie1. !b.11 ditterence iD cruiD& preaw:re, 
1n 11441 tion to clJ.mat1c, ed.&ph1c, and other biotic tactor•, 11 reaponaible 
tor the eltm1nat1on, deonued ab1mdence, or 1pnad ot a apecie1 over tbl 
Z'IIDP •  !hi• obanp in abundace ot varioua 1:peoiea OD a nmae led to the 
pneral concept ot a •ranee ooadition.• 
8ewral Mtbodl ot Maa&ring nmp condition have bND propoNd . 
lfllllphrey ( 1911,9) bu clev1184 a Mt.bod ot detenainiDC ranaa coad.1 tim baNd 
OD the relatiouhip ot the current production t.o t be  potential procl\lCtion 
CJD a 11te. hrur (1950) dewlopecl a •tbo4 that 1, part1CNla'rly ueetul 
tor cleterm1a1na J'IID8I condition on ton1t l'IIDP•• D)tuterbw.1 ( 19At9) 
dewloped a qetea tor claaeity1n& ranp OOD41�1oD buecl OD .-atitative 
� . ecoloay. 119 claaaitied the aJor plant 81*31•• .. "1Dcn ... n, 4ecre ... r1, 
and inwden" � aocorunoe Yith tbeir re•pon• to ll'UiDI· Bia olaaaitj,. 
cation bu bMll accepted b7 mmy ranat ecologi1t1. 
Niud•pra1r1e plant.a rep,rted to deoreaae \IDder FUiA& pna1ure 
TheN apeciea an 110M ot the a1Md•pra1r1e pl.ante that have been 
reported to clecnue in abundance \IDd.er baa� P'&aiD&a ApoJp:oD llllithi, . 
:�•tern vbaatcrua (JobDaon, !! !!•, 195lJ kauon, l953J IM&, 1955); 
AlUllla textile, textile onion (Veawr a. IIIIDaen, l941J .Jobuoll, !l !!•, 
l95l)J  AD4roJ?OED prardi, big blueatea (Jotm.eoz}, !:. �·, l951J lrauon, 
1953)J Andropop acop&riua, little bl.Mata (Weaver and JlanND.1 �lJ 
tolated, 1941J Johnaon, !l !!• , l951J Branaon, 1953) J  Aatryalua orua1• 
C&l'P18, aroundpl\1111 milkvetch (Weaver and lanaen, l,941J Johnaon, !l �·, 
l95lJ Weaver and Albert.eon, 1956h Bouteloa cutt.1pnan)a, ai.de-oata 
er- (Jolmeoa, !l �·, 1951J lrbomu, 1951J JINIUtQll, l953J ftcmaa, l954J 
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'lboau end Youn&, 1954); 9!11111ov1lta lonaU'olla, prairie aancSreed (John• 
aon, !! !!:.·, 1951); Carex t11.11'ol1a, tbre.U.at Ndp (JobDaon, !l !!· , 
l95l)J 9hrl!9J>•1• villoaa, hairy gol.duter (Allred, l.945J Jom1on, !l !!•, 
l95l)J Ccmman4ra uabellata, ocaaon comandra (weaver end Banaen, l941J 
Jobllaon, !l !l•, 1951) J Dal.ea ennMDdra, b1gtop dalAta (JobDICD, !l !!•, 
1951) J lchiDacea !Y!!!titol1a, blackaampaon echiDacea (Jolmaon, !l !!:.•, 
l951J Weaver alld Albert10n, 1956h ll;pma canadenaia, CenMa vil.drye 
(Weaver 8D4 Banaen, 1941; Jomaon, !l !!•, 1951) J OlycITThiza •PP• ,  
Allerican Ucor1ce (Wuwr and Bmaen, 1941; JobDaon, et al., 1,951; Weawr - -
and Alb4trtaon, 1956); loeler1a cr11tata, prairie Junearu• (Wuwr, l.930J 
Weaver and laDNll, 19itlJ Jolm1CJD, !l �·, 195.l)J �ia euptorio14ea 
(Allred, �5J weaver and AlbertlOll, 1956); feuoocrimll DX1tama (ill.N4, 
1945h Ltat.ri• pmctata, dotted aa,teather (Weaver ad Blnaea., 1941; All• 
I 
re4, 1945; Jobuon, !! !!•, )951J Weawr Md Alberteon, l956)J L1tbo1pl"IIUII 
1DciWII (Weawr and laD.Nl'l, 1941); Jgplelllia �mcea, ruah aulatoQlut 
(Branam and Veaftr, 1953)J  lllblmber&ia cwap14ata, 1tonyhill1 IIUbl1 
(Jolm100, !l !!,.•, 1951); flllllcnlll :1:!'IPl:•, avitobpu• (Weawr and llmMD, 
l�lJ Jobn10D, !l !!•, 1951J Bnnaoc, 1953h haatnoD alb14ua, white 
· ·  penateacm (Allra4, l945J Jolm80D1 !l !!• , 1951h Petal.o1twm ollppbYlla, 
aJAmer vh1te pra1r1eolover (AU.red, 1945); htaloatemon i'!fR$!WI, purple 
}Nl"Ple prairteolover (Weawr and. Banaen, l94li Allred, 1945; Jobnaon, et -
!!·, 1951) J htaloataua · •PP• (Weaver and Alb!rtson, 1956) J horalea 
araopbylla. ailwrleat 1eurtpea (Weaver and 11.anaen, 1941; Jobnaon, !l !!•, 
l951J Weaver and Al.bertaon, 19�); 1aonlea�}!u1.tol1a, aliJltlover aourtpea 
(Jolmeon, !l !!•, l95l)J Roea woodai, Wood'• roae (Jobneon, � !!•, 1951h 
S0U4!E spp. (Weaver and Hansen, l94l)J Sporobolua aaper, tall dropaeed 
(Wea 
1956) . 
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Olm I - �• 1 
»r111>.sc:•n, 1953J 
araaa ( a r 
Baneen, 1941J Al 
buffalo .. ..,,._,a_ 
> 
• 
Ji , t · · . ,  1951; nm on, 19, , J Yo , l954J -.r1M;:.11a.e, l954J 
- ·- . ,,.  
W aver Alb neon, 1956) ,  CN'ell lllito�, UU9�l.MM.r 
a-.raophylla, �leat Mdp (Al.l.re4, 1945J JohDaon, !l !!.•, l95l)J 
1>11ticbl11 ,1tr1c•, 1Dland Nl.tgrua (JobnaoD, !!. �· , 195l)J O.UZ,a 
coccs.nea, ecarlet pura (All.re4, l945)J Qaura •Pl>• (Weawr u4 JlanMD, 
19'1); Orin4el1a •CJU!l!O•, ourl.ycup gwaveed (Allred, 1945); Qut1errea1a 
aarotbrae, bl'OOlll enauveed (Coatello and �r, l941J JohlllOll, !l �·, 
1951); Ba4ema hiapida, rOUlh tal.Mpennyroyal (Weaver am BIDND, �l)J 
lfEd!llllia Junoea, ruah u.eletoQplllllt (Weaver md la&lMn, l941J All.N4, 
l�5J lobnaon, !l !!•, l95l)J Optia tryilli, brittle prictJ.near 
(JobnaoD, !! !!•, 1951); 9et1a i9lyaaantha, plaiDa pr1ck1Jpe&r (tul'Mr 
and Co1tello, 1942J Allred, �5J Jomaon, et al., l.951J !beau and lCNDC, - -
1954)J Opt.1• IPP• (Weaver an4 JlanNO, l94lJ .a.»aon, 1952J !beau, l9'4J 
8tocldart aDd SIi.1th, l955)J Phlox endicola, plaina Jhlox (Alln4, 19'5J 
Jobllaon, !:. !;·, l95l)J ?.2!. aee\lDtda, aandber& bluep-ua (All.reel, 1945J 
JohDaoo, et al., 1951); Potent1Ua epp, ,  o1nqueto1l (Beetle, 1955); - -
Ratibida columari•, upright prair1eaoaetl.over (Jobnacm, !l �·, l95l)J 
!!!!!, tr1lobata, lk\mkbulh l\ll&O (Jobnaon, !l !!,•, 1951); 8J>b!!r!l:c•• 
cocc1DN, acarlat alobwllov (J'ohD110D, !!. �·, 1951) J 8Ylgbor1CUJO! 
ooc14ental1e, wateni aovberry (Jobuon, !l �·, l95l)J taruacua 
· ·ott101nale, OCIIIDOO 4andelioll (a.etl.e, 1955) J and Y\laoa . al,auaa, mall 
� (Jobuon, et a1. ,  1951J Weawr 8D4 Albertaon, 1956) .  --
!beN ai,eci•• are aoae of the aiad.•prairi• pl.ante that haw bND 
reported to invade heavily pued areua Artelaiaia t111tol1a, NDod. 
• ,!Ii 
... bruah (�, 1918)J Artellliaia triCida; ·t'l'iDged ....,.ort (Jla1Vard, 
1928)J Artellieia tr1clentata, bia aapbnillh (Bayvard, l9a8)J � 
a6 
Jyonicwa, J�N broaecru• (Jotmaon, !! !!·, 1951); Bralma t.ectoN11, 
cbeatpua bro. (W.av.r an4 llanND, l�lJ Bull and habuec, 1947J 
atevvt and lalll, l9Ai9J JomllOll, !l !!·, 1951)J CbmopU1a alb\111, laib•· 
.-rt.en .,ou�oot (Allred, l945J Jomacm, !l !!•, 1951J Weawr and 
Al.Nrt110D, l956)J Cbryaotbaa:ma pwoleu, rebb1tbruah (aa,,,u,,., l.928)J 
Sryroatia c111MeDa1a, atiDqnaa (V..ftr 11114 a.NA, �l)J !9!?rbia 
aar&1Data, IDOV-oat•tba-aouataia e\l,Pb0rb1a (JobllllOll, !l �·, 1951) J hawoa 
oototlol'a, aiWu teacNe (Allred, �5J JobDacm, !!_ !!•, 1951)J Qr1114elia 
aparroaa, curlya"'1) l\,IIIWN (Johnaon, !.l !!.•, 195l)J Outierreaia aarot.bne, 
bl'OCIII IIDAUVN4 (�, 1928h laClecaa h1ap14a, ro\llh t&l.Npmn.;yroyal. 
(Jomaon, !l �-, l95l)J lelimtbua fllllllNa, o: z auntlowr (Alln4, �5J 
Johneon, !l !!·, 1951J kanaon IIDd. Veawr, 1953h llol'4ela Jllbatllll, toxtail 
barley (Jobnaon, !.l !!•, 1951)J loZU\1111 piU\111, little barley (Weawr 
aDd BenN1l, l941J Allnd, 1945J Jomaoa, !.l !!.•, 1951)J Kocb1a •op.ria, 
lelw4-re IRllll9roypreu (JobDaon, !l !!•, 1951h Jell'9:! •PP• (Weawr mcl 
lanaen, 194l)J lg141a 4ena1tlon111, pra1.r1e pepperwe4 (Coat.ello ID1 
lf\anaer, �lJ Allred., l.945J JobnlOD, !l !!.·, l951J lfeav.r IID4 Albertaoo, 
1956)J Pllnic\11 cap1Uare, ocrz:11 vitcbaru• (Weawr and JIIDNU, 1941J 
· All.Ncl, l945J JohnllOll, !l !!•, l95l)J Pl&taao purah11, voo� 1D41anvbeat 
(Weawr and JlaDNn, �lJ AllNd., 1945J JomllOll, et al., l95l)J 1ortulaoa --
oeleraoea, ccnmon puralane (Jomaon, !l !!•, l95l)J baa •xicanua, 
Nlld.cm dock (Jobuon, !l �·, l951)J Salaola � t.eauU"lora, t\lllbUDc 
ruaaianthiatle (Coatello u4 Turner, l941J w.awr 1114 IIIIDND, �lJ All• 
rec1, l945J Jomaon, !.l !!•, 1951J &u.Paoa, l952)J Sarcobatv.a wraicw.atua, 
blaok areaanoocl (Jla1val'd, 19281 supaon, l952)J Scbedomaardv.a R!!1:oulatua, 
tUlllblegrass (Weaver and Banaen, l�1J Jomeon, et al., 1951) J SolaD\11 - -
roatratum, 'buttalobur lligbtahade (Jobnaon, !l !!•, l951J Weaver and 
Albertson, 1956)J and Verbena bract.eat&, bi&bract wrben& (Jolmaon, !l !!•, 
1951). 
Certain epeciea have been liate4 by ditterent vorkera u both 
decreaaera and 1ncreuera. !hi.a ie not neceaaarily oOD1'lict1q intoraa• 
tion 11nce a plant'• ructiOD to aru,111& ia depadent � aany factor•, 
including soil apec1tic1ty, aliaatic ditt'erenc••, OOIQ>0&1ticm ot Naociated 
qecie1, aeaaon of graain& uae, 1nteuity or wae, and apeciea ot Uwatoclt. 
Reaponee ot Nixed.J'rairie leap 1.1.anta 
to ClipplDg at Ditterent In:teaai ti•• 
lt baa been poin.ted. out that tbere ia cona14erable difference 
between clipping and tbe natural grui.Dg of Uveatock (CUUey, !l !!•, 
1933h bowewir, many elippiD& ttudiea haw been conducted and provide 
uaef'U.l information to help cletel'llim tbl reapon• ot .,. .. tat1on to ditter• 
ant 1ntena1ties of uae. 
General ettect ot clippiq on nap plant.a 
Al4aua (1930) found. loveat )'1el4a 1n plot• be clippt4 aoat trequantlyJ 
bovewr, thia wptat1oo ba4 the hiabe•t nutri ti w cont4mt . Be oonol.u4ed 
tbat the increwd nutr1 ti w ftl.\18 1IOUl4 DOj; caapmaate tor the deci-.ue 
1a ylel4 Md VNDD1D& ot tbe plut ooftr ,. eapecially 1n tbl -,re arid 
repCIDa. atevell and Veawr ( 1933) 1tudied tbe ettecta ot clippinc tort• 
nightq IID4 h'Naina on puture FU••. rbe7 to\Dl that plant• wauu4 
by repeated clippin&• ratrWd &l'Ov1lb aloVl.7 u at all after be1D& tro1a 
Baa;poue of abort aru•• to clippiq 
S.wral worure haw noted the ettecta ot olippiD& on Boutel.A:,ua 
arac1J:!! and Buobloe 4aot.ylo14e1 in tbe Gnat, Pl.aina . iawat and JaooblOll 
(1935), workiD& 1n Kanau vitb aouteloua ljl'!Oru, an4 Buchloe d.ectylo14ea, 
tound a dinct aa4 poaitiw correlation between cloeeneaa ot cllpp1Dg tor 
one y.ar *'4 aurvival. h'Om drought . Albenaon, et al "  (1953) made 4etaile4 - -
atu41ea ot tbe reaponee ot abort sru•• �lA.uterent 1Atenlit1ea ot .. 
cUppiDC in ve11'-cent.ral Xanau t'rc.a l� through 1947. C\IDUl&t1 w etteota 
o� clipping during the study perio4 cauae4 the inex aant ot top grov\b to 
be 1DwrN1.y related to tbe 1Dtena1ty ot clipp1q. Clo• clipp1D& caue4 
crovna to die 1D tbe center aD4 aara1nal tiller• to beccae aon alnur 
and aore aparee thUl elaevbtre. Aa a reaul� of tbl crovu' death, 8\ll"t'ace 
eroa1on took pl.llCeJ and near tbe end ot the atudy, many CJIOVD.I wre lett 
on IIOUDd• one iach hi&h• Clo• clipping procluced a 50 percent re4\1Ction 
1D wiabt ot topa and root• 1D coa.parilOll to II04erate and lipt clippin&• 
After three yeara under caaplete protection, tbe blight aD4 dellaity ot 
oloNly clipped cru•• wre la•• than nonllll.. Ca1rd (19'5), workiJlg in 
the .,. .. Pmbandle, t0\ID4 that protected loutelcN& F!':111• • Buchloe 
dactyloi4ea raa:aaa• procl\lGecl 111.ptly aore than tv1oe u much torap u 
btavily grue4 areu vben both wre clipped to a oaa•iDch btilht•  '1'be 
protected areu alao llll4e approxiatel.y ti w li.Ma the regrowth that vu 
t0\ID4 OD tbl owl'IJ'&M4 areu. tarp ftriatiou were tound 1D total 
production IIDd btipt-wipt diatr1but1on betveen pluta grcnm in the 
.W. ot ••qw.te (Proeo,!• app.) u � to mebMed pllmta. !bi• 
relaticnahip w.a alao noted betvNll pllllta ll'OViD& OD IC)od a1tea u CGII• 
panel to pl.lDta aroviD& on poor aitea . 1'bia tactor voul.4 place reatric• 
tiODa on tbl u.. ot bli&ht•voluae table• aiailar to tbt one Cran.a (1938) 
· · clewlo;pecl tor 11 r-.. sru••. 
lfurner m4 J0.1pple (1952) 1tu41ed the ettecta of caaplete and partial 
barwatinc ot louteloua F!9ili1 in northeutem Colorado, Oreateat total 
production of torap vu obtained by clipping,.to the root crovn once 
during the FOV1Dc aeaaon aa4 apJ.n in Ootober-. Repeated cliP.Pin& ot 
one-third or the herbap ,PNNnt at tour- to "1,.X-wek intervals 1n � 
bad no ettect on the total yiel4J but 1n �7, Hwn light clippinp at 
two-week interval• reduced the total weipt produced by N'ftD percent. 
' •  
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A •iD.IJA ollppiq ot 30 to 50 parcat ot the barbap duriDg tba arov1D& 
... aon 414 not affect total procluctiOD, flle7 tO\IDd tbat Boutelolla F!!llia 
berbap reacblcl a auiaa wipt (air dry) 4llr1q tba aati-.. growth period 
IIDd that reductiona ot owr 30 peroeat ot th11 •i&ht occurred during the 
1\aalr and tall 110Dtba. 
la1poue ot •1 ad-wptatioa tne1 to clippiDC 
St\ldiea oca4ucte4 in IO\ltbeanera Wym1n1 b7 IMa an4 llu'Del (�) 
tound. abort P"UNI 71•14ed IION vben barft1te4 tre.-ntly at Ol'OVD lewl 
tbllD vblD bu"W1ted � after povth W ceued. CloN clininl cauecl 
no a»PU"WDt decJ'e- in tba 4-ait7, but thi1 at.� vu coalllluate4 on17 
o-..r a WO-JNI' period, hrmm1al. torb1 reao\ecl in tba - wr u 
-< 
abort P'U••, but .,,.,.,, torba aD4 aid IJ"UH• wre toun4 to pro4\1Ce a 
sre&tff yiel4 -- clip_ped Ollly at the m4 ot tbl &rOVin& NUClll, fhil 
re•JJODN � 1114 aru•• to olii,»1Da bu al eo  'bHn lhoVn by lfolacher (1945), 
Vbo tCNDll that both Afr:oil!'O! !!:l,thi an4 �utelo\la e,c1lia d.ealine4 in 
vtaor and S"l4ual.ly deteriorated u a rell\llt ot alippq, Whitllul Md 
lelpac:m (�) llll4e exten1iw 011Diq 1twlie1 in lorth Dakota traa 
1939 to �5. '1h17 did. their cl1pp1q at ona-balt•1Doh, one IID4 CM•balt• 
and tvice each NUOD, !be w .. tati w tne t� on v.plllnd IIID4y loa 
eo111 wa ckw1oaW by Stlpa ccaata, loutelo\la v-cw., 111114 Oanx t111tol1 a .  
Tba heavier textured. soil• w:re 4ondnate4 by louteloua F!5!ili1 and 9!:2.• 
PJl"Oll 1111 th1 .  !he redllCtion ot Stip ocaata by clippina a t  cae and OM• 
bal.t•iDoh and tbree•inch lavel1 vu tblt prilidii,le tact.or 1D nducin& the 
total yield ot tbl Stipa, Bauteloua, an4 Carex t.n,e altboup all ot tbe 
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1pecie1 ware attected. The total yiel4 ot the louteloua-A£opron type 
vu Jl&intaiDed at fairly hip lewls by tbe intlllltnee ot torba, vhich b7 
l.945 prod\lCed one-h&lt to om-third ot the total yield 1n th11 type. 
ClippiDC decreued tbe denaity on both ot the veptatiw tne•• 
a.apon• ot 1114 aru•• to cUpp1q 
Sto44art (l9116) at\1111e4 tbl re•l)ODN• ot ¥!!RP"!!' apioatwa to 
clipping at ftrioua tilllla ot tba Y9&!'• 11• von above4 tbl val.DI ot 
al.l.av1n& too4 atonp 1n tonaa pl.ante before araailla• Cli»PlDC ,.. le•• 
banlful in e&rq apr1Dc tun 1n late Qr1D& vbla it vu DNe•Nl'Y to 
allov toocl stonp to ... t ta. ._r 4roueht. Work by JIN4J' (1950) 1n 
Nontw aboRcl tbat plan.ta ot .yropron 91cat.ua ali»ped to 1tubbla 
4 
bllipta ot one to 11.x inobta 1A l� ahow4 deterioraticn 1a �7. le• 
••11.er bunobe•• Weeken1n1 ot plat• by aUppiq to one•, two•, 11114 
tbree•iDoh •tubbl.e bllipta � Bl"CIIN8 teotona to invade tbl 4J1nl 
crovn. Beady'• work 1n4icate4 that A&ro,ron gioawa abolal4 be p-aN4 
onq Uptly at tbt t.1.Jla ot na.r1111. 
. . 
Reaponae ot IU:ad-Prairie Yeaetation to Cl1Dat1c Chan&e• 
!be pl.llD.ta that ;per•iat na� ill aay &1 wn rqion over a lm& 
period ot tiaa are tbo• that baft bNfl noce•atul ill mJuatiDC tbaNlw1 
to the tact.on that l.1111 t arovt-h• In omr to av.rv1 w, they haw to vi th• 
•t.lD4 extremal ot droupt, col4, and vill4, u wll u the 41NUe•, 1DNot1, 
i,laDt•. OV.r a period ot hundreds ot tbouADda � years, nature baa pro• 
duced an adapted veptatioo, the 41atribut1oo ot vhich ia s,wrned alaoat 
entire� by cl.111ate (LiYinptoD and Shrew, 1921) . Bar� studiea by  
oi..nt, and Weaver ( 1924) pointed out tbe Nlationahip ot clJ.IIU wpta­
tion to cl.1Jlat1c chanp•. '.fbeir atw.1ea •� that natural migration 11 
a aua moveMnt ill Nl}lODN to wet m4 dry phaaea or climatic cyole•. 
Dr. Weaver ot tbe Univer•1ty ot hbruka and Dr, AlbertlOll ot Jtort 
Bqa Jtan... State CoU.p have made 1WMrou1 stladie• 1n the ailClld prairie 
on tbe ettect ot the creat drouaht ot the "Tbirt1e1" on tbe native wpta• 
tion, Bar� 111 the drought, Weaver an4 Alberteon (1.936) reported. on tbe 
eti'ecta ot tha 4ro\1&bt ot 1934-35 on tbe prairie• ot aidwatern Xanaaa • . . 
. . �Y' t0\ID4 t.bat the decreue in � cover cauaed by tbe death ot MD)' 
aru•• IID4 torba le4 to an s.ncreued abundaace ot certain native tol"b1, 
aaong vh1ch vere Artelliaia •P»., Gutierreaia !E!thrae, Plutyo i'!z:lb11, 
Polzl!le wrticillaw., u4 Verbena bncteata. Jla1n bro\labt prompt ece1il 
in tba bared area•, but the a\llllllltr drouebt ot 1935 kiu.4 ao1t ot the 
plant• before they were tully arom. 'tbe moat oonapicU0\19 1pecie1 that 
' .... 
remained WN Salaol.a patU'er and. SolanUII roitratUII, ilbertaon and 
Weaver ( �) 1\lla&l'ir.ed the ettecta ot NWD. 19ara ot conttnuoua dl'0131ht 
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on the natiw veptation ot veatern Kan1u. They tound tbat Bouteloua 
aurtipendula, vbu once eetabl11bed in bared areaa, 1pread by abort rhi10M1 
vhila plant• of BoutAloua grac1111 1.ncreued by t1ller1Dg. Ari1t1c1a 
12i11eeta vaa lllDOll& the eeveral mid gra&Ne that disappeared ill one to 
three year, vben intel"llixad vith abort gz-aaNa. Weaver and Albertaon 
( 1943) llllde a reauney atter the droUlht ot both the above and below 
ground parts � the wptaticm ot 1114veawrn ll"&••landa . Tbe;y tound that 
4ur1ng tbe droupt nearly all tha other cru•• tailed to grow S\IOoeH• 
fully 1n ueooiatioll vitb A&roprp llllitbi . lordelll puill•, Ltp141\II 
denaitlaNI, Obeno2?41lll alba, and lalaola patiter wn flllOl'C tbe plant• 
tbat AlberttlOll and. W.aftr (19'4) tound n1pon1_iblA tor IN•� nd.uoiq 
the ;yie14 IDd ab\llldanae ot pe1'9DDS&l &rUN•· « !be• plllDta uaorbecl aacb 
water and. pat� re4w,e4 tbl li&bt, both vben 11 TI.II& aD4 vhlD had. !be 
etteota ot droupt 8D4 duat OD an \IDP'ued, Iliad prairie wen reported 
b;y Albertacn and Weawr ( 191t6) . louteloua p:aa1l11 Md B\lchloe 4aotyloi4e1 
wre tbl ou.y sru•• to noowr rtll)14l.y vitb •Jrilla l"&in1 after tbe 
dro\leht and 4uat bv.rial ot 1933. Nolt ot the ton• tbat 11 1dud were 
tboN that vere very 4eep)3 rooted or that JOININ4 \mdeqround 1torap 
. ·orpu. lorde\111 pu.aUlaa bin4encl recowry after ta�llblA raintall by 
it• tall, nna, thick ll"Ovth• V.awr m4 Albert1011 (l9'4) tound tat 
9l"Omla tect.ol"\1111 aroma Japicua, em Braaua c01111Utatue were treq,Uitntl.y 
of oonliderable 1.Jlportanae 1n the eastern 11&ral.D ot the lll1atd prairie 
tollovi.Dg the clroupt . 
IU11CG an4 Woolfolk ( 1937) reported on �  ettec:ta ot the clro\llht 
ot tba "Thi.rt1e1" on ft81t&t1on near NU.ea City, Montana. They atreaNd 
the tact that the al.owe•• ot veptat1w recow17 atter drouabt 1-p)N1 • 
reatr1ct10D to the aia ot the human population lllld that tbe p,palation 
.-.t raa1n 1D ecolo&ical baluce vith tbe ennronant. '!'bey propoN4 
tba atock1na ot ranpa lightly enoush to pel'lllit recovery and • acc,w1la• 
tioA ot tonea reMrvltl ap1n•t Mure 4ro\llht•. 
Droupt reaiatwe 1D ranee aru•• vu 1t\11Ued b;y ll•lander ( 1�5). 
Bia vork incU.catecl that beat re1iataDc• vu a •aaure ot droupt reaiatace 
and that tblt ab111 t7 o� the apeoiea teated. to reaiat beat oloaely corn• 
QOD4e4 to the ar1.d1 tr ot the natural babi tat tor that apeoiea. 11• data 
aboved that beat and 4roupt rea1atuae iDcreued. Yi.th • 1.Dcreue 1A 
too4 reMrvea and that proteotecl or II04erately. sr,ued. area•• aoc,w1leted 
exoeaa tood reaerwa u tbtJ entered 4rcnapt. To tbl ccmtrary, owrgrue4 
pl&ta 414 no't acc\laUlate too4 reaenaa IDCl vere leaa rea1etlllt to d.rolllbt• 
Coltello aD4 turner ( �l) to\1114. that JDOclerately paaud wptat1on ooul4 
vi thatlDd droupt better than \m&l"IIHd wptation. !bey ooaolude4 that 
t.hia vu 4• to tbe tact that the removal ot toll ... by gruJ.Da U watock 
reduoe4 tbe l.e&f 1urtace, lowered tranap1rat1on, and tbua oouene4 eoil 
ao1nure. lopkin1 (1951) found Boutelo• £!C1ll• to be the aoat droupt . 
. .  
reliatmt at all the utift aru•• 1D cent.ral •bruu. 
lewral vo.rura hew at\14ie4 tbl reletionah1p betwen raintall, aoU 
aoi1tun, and nnp torap J)l'Od.ucticz. Clarke, et al. (1,911.7), vorJr.in& on --
the Cuadian abort-lZ'U• prairiea, found that ao1l ao1atun vas the 
pr1Dcipla tactor limiting plant crovth• lie tounct a rather cloM nlation• 
ah1p betWND tba aeuonal preo1p1 tati.orl ... vaPQ�ion ratio and annual 
tonp yiel.48. Lana (1�5) studied 4enait.Y' chM•• 1n Wyming ruplan41 
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1n relation to ;prec1p1 tat10A �wr an e1pt year period. lie tound a atroq 
relaticnahip betwen the prec1p1taticn during any l240llth period, be­
pnntng Septeaber 15, and the d.enaity ot the �ptation 1n the tolloviq 
aro,,1ng aeuon . la conclud.ed that, Oftr a 1bort period ot tiae, olillate 
ba4 II01'e etteot on denait1 ot wptatioll than did protection tl'CIII P'Uin&• 
losl,er ad Bau ( �7) dewl.ope4 correlaticn 11114 regreaaicm ooetticienta 
between availabla tall aoil 110iature 1D the three• and aix-toot 4eptha 
ID4 toraai, yield• the tollovina Nuon. TheN hiply aip1t1cant oorre­
latioa coett t c1enta ot .72 and .7- tor the three-toot and aix•toot lavela 
napeotively wn obtainecl trca 4ata gathered n.ear Nandan, lforth Dakota. 
!be eornlation aoett1c1ent ot tall 10il aoiat\ln 1n the upper three ten 
.e. 
-< 
plua April to lul1 pnoipitatlon Vith torap yield1 vu a hiply a1p.1t1• 
cant .eo. 
. .. � . .. 
lt't'ecta ot Oruiq Intenai ty on the Soil CaQlex 
cbancteriatica. touac ( 1�3) lturlied cbaDp• 1n aoila ot pue4 IID4 
noral. anu 1D. tba '8lowte Prairie . .. c� orpnic •'tter, total 
nitioopn aad nitn.te-cutropn, p11, eoil aoiat\11"9, and water iDtUt.ratiOA. 
Be conclllded that pz'OGO\IDCed cbanpa would not tue place 1n t.ba aoil 
cbanoteriaUc• be •uurecl unle•• eroaiOG ba4 been aaeociated vith owr­
araaiDa• la noted that, in the Offr,ruecl habitat.a, f2! aecnm4a, IIDllual 
aru••, and berba replaced the perem1&l A&'r<>ppou and hawou. !be• 
1Jlva4.en and iDcreuen laaw nuaeroua ...U BQerticial. roota that a44 
aaah orpnic aatter to the upper •ix 1Jlcbea ol eoil. Oernan (1936), ixn,. 
ewr, reported tbat 9011 orpnic •tter vu not &lvaya toun4 1'bere eXl)ected 
and vu �t� not uaooiated vi th the mount ot l1 w roota. •au1.ta 
ot atu41ea ot tbe dry veipt 8D4 top-root ratio 4ete1'111Dat1ou b7 lml41ct 
and kovn (1944) abowd that lack�ot Dit.ropa re4uoed total dl'J w1pt of 
tbe plant• ot both M1'2Rl!Yn lllitbi and louteloua p:acili• but tawred 
tbe arovtb ot the roota u coa.pe.re4 t.o the sn>vth ot the top,. Bowwr, . 
. abundant Ditropn ta� tba crov1-h ot the top• owr the growth ot the 
roota. 
MoBenry and Inell (l947) atudiecl the 1.ntluence ot 10M perenn1.&l. 
aru•• on tbe orp&lic 1111tter content and atructure or a eutern lebruka 
orpauc 11&tter u 1.IMlicatora ot aoil orpnic aatter content and found 
hiahly aiCDificant ditterencea 1n tbeH tvo ..iuurea in aoil.a troa Yarioua 
grua coven tor the sero- to •1.x-1.Dch depth, but no aip.iticant ditterencea 
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vere tound tor n-411.y oxidisable nater1&l at aiX to 12 1nobee. Bouteloua 
1f!C111a, Buchloe clactyl,oicle1, Bream• 1nena1a, ?2!, prateui1, and Dactyl11 
ai-rata maintaiale4 tbe hipat orpnic utter content . J>1.tte:rence1 
between aode tor •uureaenta ot ,ore-apace aaturat1on or vol.lae veipt 
wn not 11fpl1t1cant altboup it vu tboupt that inaUtticient NII.PlA• 
ver. taken to eatabUlh any :rel.ationahi,p.. 
Sewral work.era haw 1tur11N volMM wight 1n ruplaDd toil.a. 
Allon& tbeee vu lied.rick ( 1948) wboN detel"llinatlona wre baaed Oil the 
•"1lod ot removing 1P11plaa aa4 t1111na the bole with AD4 to •U\.IN 
vollllNt. le worked vitb All,Plel troll the aa1n•l-P"M• ranpa ot Calitomia 
and MUured voluae veilht and lo•• Oil ipition ( 1pit1ng the ...»le 1n 
� 
a IIUf'tlA hnaace at red btat tor one and one•balt to tvo hour•) . • tound 
wlllle veilbt• to be aoet variable under heavy FUiD&, which bt attribute4 
chieti, to ooapaotion o&UNCl by tz'MU)1Sn1 wbtre OAl1 t IMll IIIO\IDt ot 
hullio 11111.cb waa toun4. 111 data abow4 that a poai ti ft relat1oolh1p 
ex1ate4 between vol\llllt veJ.aht and 'percent lo•• by ipittoo. ••vil.J 
p-aud puture• prod\lOed 1111pl.ea tb&t wre oon1iatently hieber in '¥01\lllt 
wipt an4 loWr 1n lo•• on ipition tbaD a4Jo1D1q proteote4, lightl.1' · · 
· ·pued, or aod.eratel.1' p-aMd areu. 
Kaltq (1954) u4 IU.oe md PentOUD4 (1954) 1tudied Wl\alll wi&ht 
ot ao1la 1D prairie• ot central OklahoM. !be �roraer voner � 
vol\1111 veipt , pB, 1111d. orpnic c:arboa 1A aoila troll a II04eratel.1' grued 
� 
prairie Vith aoila troa virciD prairie. Yol� veipta wre auch lower 
in nrlin prairie than ill IJ'&Ud pasture. orpnic carbon vu lower 1n . ,,. -. � 
tba v1r&1n pra1rie aoil tbu 1n the grued puture an4 apptare<l to be 
related to the quantity ot living plant• and not to the mount ot dead 
plant •t.erial, The pa ftlwt• did not •• to be correlated vith any ot 
tbe tactore atUd1e4, U4 only llinor t'luctuation1 ooc\11'1"94 betWND the tvo 
areu. !'be o�r OkJehoee worura, JU.c• and Pent0\ID41 atu41ecl plant 
aucc• • • ioa ad y1el4 ot 11 nq plllnt •teri&l in a ploved prairie. !bey 
caapand \Dlul.cba4, plowed J llllloblld, ploved.J and uapl.oved plot• . Inoreued 
71•14• 1n the plowcl plot• vere �pt.reDtly not ca&Ncl by • loo•ninc ot 
the eou, becau• the only aipit1oant chanp 1n vol\118 veipt vu • 1D• 
oreue ill the aa.l.obed plot 4lll1.na tlwt ti.rat •»rina toJ.loviDg the plov1n&, 
Al4e�er aa4 lobineon (19'7) ccmp.nl4 l'\IDOtt Md eo1l OC11p10tioo on 
beaviq, Ucbtl.y, llll4 uqrqed arua .  Vol.me veipt mauun1 w re  
obtaine4 by �ina a aharJ,emcl at.eel cylin4er o� a mown d1-ter to take 
the aaplea, Vbich wre O"lell-4rie4 to obta1n wipt. Tbe7 found tbat 
heavy sruiDC qll'U.Nd a red.ucticm 1n ftptative oowr acccapmie4 by de• 
creued aonc�illary porollity m4 increued �l\119 wi.Cbt in the •ro• to 
one•inch layer ot ti. eoil. Yoll:ae weight• ranpd from 1.54 to 1,91 on 
the heavily srued aite• and from 1.09 to 1.51 on ungrued and li&htlJ 
arued aite•J but at the one• to three-inch and three• to lix•iDoh 1&1era, 
volae w ipta a;pp&Nnt� were not aipiti•antly atteotecl by the int.Dai ty 
ot ara•ina· '!'bey concluded that the high rate ot 7:V40tt tl'QI tbe bnvil.1 
ara-4 aitee vu aaeooiate4 Vi.th lack ot aoil cowr together With h1&b 
wlme w ighta and low value a tor nonoapillary an4 total poroai ty in tbe 
&ero• to one•inch aurtaae aoil layer. 
Kl.ewdaon ( 1956) at\ldted change• 1n vegetation and eoila induced by 
aruiD&, in a h1&h mountain park in Colorado • . �l\me weights trom tlMt 
upper two 1Dcbaa ot the aotl.a traa areu in F<>d, tair, and poor cOD41t1on 
were •• tollova: .970, 1.156, and 1.198. Orpnic matter value• tor 
theae aame aamplee were 9.9, 7 .2, and 6.1 tor area• 1n IP()d, fair, and 
poor aondi t1on reapecti wly. 
A CIIDlldian worker, l,Qdp ( 1954), atudied 1ewral aoil factor, 1n 
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loam and ailt lDall toil.a in ll1Xed prairie ot aouthveatern Sa1katcbevlm. 
Statiatical analyae1 ot hia data, cOJlll)&ring &rued and \mgl"Ued aitea, 
indicated. tb&t ditterencea in Ji(, mot.tun equift.lAnt, and OraaniC Mtter 
cannot be cona1dered a1an1t1cant; vbereaa, di.fferencea in vol\Bl8 wi&bt, 
available pboapborua, and a>iature cootent wre aipiticant between treatt• 
menta. le concluded that craaiD& tend• to oauae aoU COIIJ.P8CtiOll and re­
duce• aoU mo1atun•bol41Dg O&l*Ji ty. !aylor ( 1935) bu aleo pointed out 
tb&t the poundi.na of tba aoil 1urf'ace by beavrtooted qu.adNptda duriDC 
wt watber or 1n hilly country ten4a to aonaoUdate oert&1.n ao1la, thua 
excludiD& air and teD41Da to INttocat.e plant root.a. 
!bl lelationahip ot lamp Plante an4 Soil llo1etun 
!'be re1poDM ot nnp plante to eoil ao11tUN bu been pointed. out 
previoua� 1D work by Cl.aru, et al. (�7) M4 Jlo&l,Atr and lau (�7).  --
llowewr, r-.. plant• al.ao ••rt a direct intl:�nce on eoU a,ist\11"8 . 
J)ykatertm11 and Sclll\lta (�7) M4e an excellent review ot tbt literature 
CID natural lllllcbt• ot aru11.lm41. On the baa11 ot their review 11114 the 
clata tbty coU.cted. CID a eoutbem prairie, they propoaed tbl tollovin& 
clu•• ot plllllt cowrs "&rND berbap or torap, cure4 berl)ap or 
forap, trelb •l.cb, and b\aic a•lch." Sewral worun haw 1t.lll11Atd tbe 
effect, ot plant cowr, •'n� aaloh oowr, on tbt intilt.ratioD of water 
OD naplu41. ft\1111•• in tbe louthve1t by leut.Der an4 And.ereon (1943) 
aD4 lla4ricka (19112) lbov that l'IID8llan4• in that area produoe wx1aw 
Ji•ld.a it t.m7 are all.ow4 to acc\llNlate a IJ."U• Utter that proaotea 
1ntiltr1ltioo ot railaf&U. 'tbeN relUl.ta ot tba oemf1c1al ettect ot 
aulcbea baw been �peated by worur, in tba Great Plain•. Duley and 
Dca1DF ( 19'9) M4e 1AtiltraUon teata on a maber of aru•lmd ao11• 1A 
aebraua. Dey touad. that 1Dtiltrat1on oa an area vaa directly ueoci&ted. 
vi th tbl total 1110unt ot cowr preNAt, !his relatiooabip vu towa4 to 
be tl"\111 ewn cm a MDdb111 eou. 
Oabom (1,952) 1tu4ie4 the capacity c4 ranplan4a to abeorb and non 
raiJ:ataU. Ba found. tbat oover md ao1l CODCli tion, on a &1 ven eoil can 
cbanp 1n a abort period ot tiJDa and tbua areatly 1ntluence the ab ill ty 
ot the ao1l to abeorb raintall. S. atated tbat there are two con41tiona 
e1M11tial tor the aax1ne intake ot vatera "1:, An ad.equate aurtace 
coyer to eueh1on the Ull*'t ot the f&lUna r&1Xldropa. 2. favorable eoil 
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oODdi tiona aeaociated vi th a relat1 vel.y advanced •tap ot eoolopcal. 
aucceaaion tor the ai te ,  typical ot one ot tbl higher range condition 
cla1eea." Bis work ahova that thlre are reaarubl.e poeaibiUtiea tor 
ao1ature conservation 1n the range countryJ and, to be ettect1ve 1n 1toriq 
rain.tall 1n t be  soil, proper wapment will be necesaary to re1tore favor• 
al>le cover and aoil conditions uniformly owr large land areaa. Weaver 
and Rovland (1952) pointed out that "1.D drier cl.iaatea an orpnic mulch 
may not accumulate on graa1land1 1n exceae1 ve aaoWLta, eftn 1t the cowr 
1a undiaturbed." They to\lDd tbat, al� a deDN natural aulcb Y1U 
1.nteroept much precipitation, it atill prcaotee the ra.pid 1nt1ltration ot 
water vh1ch r.cbes tbe aoil and will help c()llNrw that moisture by 
greatly retarding evai,oration. Thi• deep mulch not only increaaed the 
orpnic mt.ter ot tbe aurtace aoU by 1 .  5 to two percent but abo in­
creased tba Di tro1en content by .1 percent. 
Weawr (1941) p"Ve tigurea tor water UNp (nuaber ot pound• ot 
water lost tJ'OII pl.ante Cid. aoil toptber divided by n\all>er ot pound.a ot 
4r;y utter produced) ot varioua prairie fP"UNa 1n •bruka. 11• 4ata 
ahove4 water uaap tor Aan>Rl£0D lllitbi vaa 3,229; loutelotla curtipndula, 
· ·1,1851 Bouteloua grac1Ua, l,075J and AndroJOED: ecopriua, 1,017 • 
.. 
' .. � 
Soil Bacterial 8tudie1 Yi th �plicatiou to Raqel.la4a 
Althoulb no reterence vu touad to aoil bacterial. etudie1 tro11 raaae• 
land, grued at ditterent 1Dteuitie1, a vol\lllinoua aount ot literature 
on aoil baaterioloa:, bu been ocai>iled. 8cM ot the pmral. pr1Dcipla1 
tW>1Y to ruplllnd 10ila aa wll u to croplaDd ao1la. 
ltuaNll (1950), 1D hia text Oil IOil coa41t10DI 11D4 plat arovth, 
pointecl out tbe uncertainty ot resulta obtained by tbe plat1Dg tecblup 
1D at\ad,yinc the ettecta ot aoil tactora on the nllllNra ot thl 'bacteria, 
act1Doaycetea, an4 � .  le further ltated tbat bacterial. n\llbera in a 
eoil incre&N with inoreuinc ao11ture content and that thl type ot 
bact.eria preNDt clependa OD thl aoil react1on .� Veawr IID4 01-enta ( 1938) 
rel)Orted that, 1D aoila ot 1mSarid ID4 arid re&10na, thl orpnio •tter 
ia d1atr1butecl 110re or. lan \1111.tol'lll.1 troa near the 1urtace to a couider• 
able clel)th. 'fbe1 alao 1tatec1 tbat, altboup llioroacopic plaa:ata an4 ani• 
Ml.a ot the eoil are very 41wr• 1n tood. nquiraellt1, orpnic •tter 
re pl.a tea and detera1De1 tM nature ot lliorobial popalationa. 
Vakasn (195a), 1n revievin& 10111t ot the ua»ortant taotora intlueno� 
the ab1mdance ot 111.oroorpni .. 1n tbl aoU, inclws.4 orpnic •tter, re-. .  
action, moiatun, ta,peratUN, MraticD, tlD4 11&tun ot thl crop povn. 
The 41atr1but1on ot aicroorpni- 1D the eoil i• thua cletenained by a 
number ot eoolo&iaal tactora ot vhich the edaplio and biotic factor, are 
ot greate1t a1pit1oance . • explained that bacterial nuabera are highly 
variable due to the Maaon ot the )"e&l" and that n\lllber1 an hi&bl•t 1n 
the aprina and tall and low1t 1n the Nair and winter. Ba expla1De4 
the iaportance ot baot.eria 1n Cleccapo1ing the plant and an1wl reaiduea 
1n the soil and releaeing nutrient• required tor plant growth. 
McCall.a and Ooo4d 1 ng ( l.951) atu41e4 the etteots ot microorpm- OD 
crop• and aoill in lebruka. flwy tomd that aoil bacteria in the reat­
ing •taee are reaiatut to blat, clryneaa, and other adverae environaental 
oondi tiana • !bey to\1114 tbat the apore toner•, which conati tute about 
10 percent of tbe ao11 bacteria, are h1.ply rea1atut vben 1n tbt apore 
or reatina •taae• !bey stated that a good eoil ay have 100 to l,000 
mil 11 on bacteria per ar• ot dry aoil. 'Ibey al.80 Utlm,Plif1e4 ti. iaportanoe 
ot tcperature, aoiature, aeration, and ao1l reaot10D as env1.ronMDtal in• 
numcea that l1m1t microbial pop&lationa. 
ho Canadian worura, .r-• and SUtberl.and (l.�3), studied. tbl ClCIII• 
coloniea per plate OD the eatiaated mnber ot bacteria 1n the aoil ot tvo 
plot•, one beiDa a wheat plot aD4 the other a tallow plot. '.rbey aw.ted 
that the variation in eat1mates, rewltiD& trom the tour factors 1tm.1ed 
and their interaction1, a.re 110 great that compar1eona ma4e on tbe baaia 
ot unlUlllll&rized data are aieleadi.ug� The:, apbaaiaed th& feet that 
etudiea ot thie nature lhould be made at the 88118 cond1t-1ona ot mo1ature, 
time, and dilution. 
lttect ot Grui.D& Intensity on IDMct 
and SMll AniMl Populationa 
Iueota and ...U anSMJ a are 41.rectl.y atteoted b7 obanpa 1D vepta­
tion produced b;y ,raa1Da Uw1took. They, 1D tum, baw been allow to 
haw a pronounced 1Dtl.uence on the wptation ot ranplaDda. 
Relation ot 1.neecta to gr&11D& 
Coyner (1938) 1tud1ed inNct diatr1but1on and. aeaaonal auccea11on 1n 
owrgrued and normal ll"U•lan4• 1n OkJabcee. Be toUDd owr tvo and one• 
balt tillea u uny iDHOta on an overp-ue4 pasture u oo a DOl"llllll.y 
srued pasture . lia data cl.Nrly in41cate4 �t cert&in ll'OUP9 ot inNcta 
are sreatly affected u a renlt ot owrsruii&, vhile other ll"O'IP• abov 
-< 
little reapoue. Graaaboppera, leatboppera, l.1tp14optera, and llitea wre 
det'1n1 tely tound 1D greater ab\lDdanoe on beavil.y arued arwu. Coyner 
concluded that the increued nUllber ot graaaboppera and laat'bopper1 1D 
tbs owrgruect areu waa t\.lrtber fDCourapd by the 1'act that t.be Uwatock 
upt the grua cut ott cloae to tbe around, thus prod\lOin& treah arovth 
vhich vu aucculent and teader. In COGtrut, tbl iDNcta vhiob det'1Dite�y 
preferred tbe normal ana were thoae tbat 1n pneral requiJ'ed. a ao1at or 
ahady blbi tat . !be aaJor � that pre:terre4 the nomal. bui tat in• 
clude4 the tlie1, vith the eX1Cept1oo ot the �14ae. and to a le11 extent 
the beetle• an4 leaiptenina. The aoat wroua ord.er aollacted in both 
� 
the overgrued end normal graaaland1 vaa the Jkaoptera .  
HiDkle (1938) studied the relatim ot &r&aaboppera to tbe native 
. �  ranee• ot Colorado. Ot' the twent;y toru ot gruahoppere be •tud.ied, the 
preferred tood plate were Bucbloe 4actllo14e•, Bouteloua pac1Ua, and 
A&roPpoD lllithi, while t.be utilisation ot veeda vu ..u.. Be COIIIP\lted 
tbat "U NID8'lm4 gruuopper• are Ullitol"lll.)' preNnt owr • area 1n 
n\llbere equal to nilleWeA to the aquare yard, owr a period ot lliDety 
da,a, t.hey are capable ot 4eatro)'i.D& titty ... wm percent ot tbe palatable 
epecie1 ot gruNI pr.Milt OD tht ranp." lone ot tbe 1pecie1 • 1tudie4 
could. be oonaic\end beDet1o1al. 
ffadt (�), 1n a atudy ot 1'11D811M4 p-aaehoppera, did lilt group• 
that wre pr1Mril7 torb teeden , MOiia the torba tbeN arov;,a ted. on 
were Tarlt.Ucm •PP•, Deecurauua •PP•, Or1D4elia •CJ'!!:?29'• � tlovera 
ot Seuoio 1pp. Woody plant• conamed by thlN arou»• included Artea11ia 
tr14entata, Ce:mthamua waaeoaua, and Outierreaia ll&l'Oth1°M• 'Iba• 
� � 
plMta were found 1n greater abundance on manly ll'Md nnae• than on 
liptly P'uecl nnae•. Anderaon and Wript ( 1952) alao reaclw4 the con• 
clua1on that tbe aruabopper 1pec1ea 411trib\lt1on CID nmpl.ud1 11 de• 
pendent on wgetation. rn.. their 1nwat1pt1ona CID lloatana ranplaDd1, 
tbey oonclmed that the aaomt ot d-p to veptation cannot be pNCllctect 
troa gruabopper ablllldanae al.one, lNt that evaluation 11W1t be bue4 on 
the apeoiea ot aruaboppera pre Milt 1111d the cmpoa1 t1on and oondi tioo ot" 
· · the wptatioa �n vtuch tbay are t"41n&. '!bey cOlllq)11e4 a U•t ot the 
tn,ea ot too4 that Jt4 al)eOiel ot aruahoppera wre obaenw4 Nt1Dg. 
Otbar worura vbo haw at\141ed iDNOta on"' rmplan4a are Wee• ( 1939), 
vbo tound inNOt numbera 1n owrp-ued gruallll)da to be tour time• cre•ter 
than tboae 1n normal arual.ADda, and Raya (1927), who tOUDd leaigtera to 
be the moat prolll1Dent order an 11m ... prairie� 8tu41ea by 811th ( l.940) 
v .. <, 
abowd that llgbt grUing ..... to ta"A>r the maJor1 tY' o� inHOta, but 
that conditions produced by overgrasing cauee elillillation ot aany apec1ea 
but enable graaaboppera to increase enormously in abundance. 
!be oooce;pt ot "ea1Nl. we4a" bu bea uwmoed by Nvual vorun. 
Tlw• en111Ala, Uu cenain pl.mt., 111creue ill abm4ance vitb 411t.\al"bance 
of cu.ax ,., .  tat10D Md decl"Mle 1n abundance u the clJaax wpt.atiOD 
1a natoN4. Vorhie• and lql.or (1933) at\adied the ecologiaal nlatian• 
lhipa ot Jack rabbit• to ararJ.111 1n ArilOa& mi to\11114 Jack rabb1ta to be 
more ab\mO.ant 1D open, veed7 arNa the 1n the beat. grua areu. �lor, 
et al. (1935) concba4ecl, "It oee cCNJ4 !lol4 nooldlal ;preaaure to a po1Jlt - -
vbere llltt'icient vol.Ille ot area• 1a •1Dta1nec1, Jack rabbit• wo\114 be 
l.eaa IDIIU'OU8." 
fb1Uipe (1935) (1936) rep,rtecl on atwu.e, ooaoel'M4 v1tb the 41•· � 
� 
tr1lNt1on of 1'04ent• in oWtrpouecl 8D4 nol'UJ. grual.ada 1n catral 
OklaboN. le found that Jeck rabbita IID4 4Nr aiee wen moat e>Nedent 1D 
aoclerately owrcrued puturea, .cottontails �•rre4 veU-sruN4 _...., 
pocut aopben tolloved l\&boliax ••tation vmre the eoil ,.. favorable, 
aD4 cotton z-ata were reatr1oted t.o the un41atvbecl pra11'1e1. l'Dox, et al. --
( 19'1) l)01Dte4 out the illp>rtancae ot rocleDta u tonp OOU\IIIU'8 .  'fblir 
data lbave4 tat, on 4eiier1oratecl, abnlb•1DVll4e4 sra,alADl, ea,ll.181CD of 
rodaw mt rabbit.a pi'oclun4 • 1Donue ot 300 PMld• ot sru• tonaa 
per MN ID4 t.bat exolu10D ot rMb1ta cml1' pro4Ueed • 111are ... ot 70 
l)OUl11 per MN. Oebom am4 Al 1• ( 19119) ll44ed �praS.rle dop w the liat 
ot "enswJ. WNda", at leut 1D \hi t&U-craaa pairie . lorria (1950) bu 
bel,pe4 tNppOrt tb1a conoept ot "an1wJ WN4a" v1\h h1a atudiea. Be found 
that with tbe uoluaion ot rabblta and ro4enta .fl'al wU-pnNrwd � . .. 
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Physical and Clillatic r.ature• ot tbe Study Area 
General location 
In 1942 a gru1ng exper1.llent vu begun at the Cottonvood Range 
field Station to 1tudy the ettecta ot three 1Dtena1t1ea ot sruin& on 
rana• cow and cal.r production and on the native ailad-prairie veptation. 
The Cettoavood Ranp Field et.t1oa 11 located ill ve1tem South Duota 
aidvay 'bet.wen the 11.ack Billa and the IU11our1 R1 wr, 15 m11ea eut ot 
Bap14 City on B1pvay 1a.. 
Thi elevation at tbe 1tat1on headquarters 11 2414 feet above M& 
level. The 8Ummlr Mrie1 ot experimental paeturee 11 approximately 25 
feet to 132 teet higblr than t he  beadquarter1. The topoare.pey ot the 
experimental puture1 11 roll1Dg to gently rolliq and 1a eaNnt1&lly 
ccapoNd ot lona, eloping, eoaewhat fiat-topped r1dpa (r1gure 1). 
Sro11on by an ancient atn• baa been the ao1t recent factor 1n d.ewlop• 
1D& to»osr-phic feature, 1n the ammer Nrie1 ot tbe experimental puture1, 
The experllllmial puture1 
!'bl eqerialntal. puture1 an diviud. iD'° au: aumer -. 11.X Vi.Dter 
paatuna. Ill tbl .... r 1erie•, there are three rates ot srutnc n»li• 
catecl. t'be two be&Yily IJ"&Hd puturea eacb contain 80 ao"IJ the 
moderately graMd puture,, 133 acre•J u4 tM "1.1ptly grued puturea, 
l.83 acrea .  An Mrial pbotop"apl ot the 1U1111er paaturea 1a lbovn 1n 
Pipre 2. ft.a winter Nriea ocntaina 1ix �. ot equal 1ile . 1.'heH 




to April �) aince 1942. All ot the winter puture• are in excellent 
condition. figure 3 above pneral views of cova and calve• on tbe winter 
nmp. 
Soil• 
!ht ao1la, 1n pneral., vary t:rcm clay l04lll to a heavy c� and an 
alovl.y peraeable, dark brow in col.or, and relatively thin on tba •teeper 
alopea. 'l'he parent uterial ot the aoila vu !Seri wd t1'0lll tbe !'ierre, 
Pomilla, IDd Chadron to:naatiou (White, 1956). Bowvv, the latter two 
torationa haft been reaoftd. tram all but the bi.per r1cla9topa. 8aD41er 
•ten.ala, rm11n1 1D texture t:roa tine MDdy l.oa to o�· 1o1111, baft 
beeJl depoa1ted on aOM ot the al.ope• an4 ridpa. 
Prec1pitat1� 
'the averap annual precipitation at the Cottonwood Ranae field 
Atation duriq the 45•JM,r perlod, 1910 to 1955, bu been 14..72 1.nchea. 
Approxillately tbree•tO\ll't.ha ot the precipitation pne� taU.1 4ur1.Da 
the aix-aaonth crovinC INIOD.• ._,, l\me, u4 � &re DOJ'!ll.1.1¥ tbe 
wtteat 11emtba ot tbe ,-ar, while Deoaber, Juua17, and. febr,ar., noraally 
··  nceive tbe 1 ... t prec1p1tat10D (Lauovllki, �l) .  -proxiM�l.y 25 ptr• 
cent � tbe autumn• at the Cottoavood Station receive le•• t1*l three 
inobea of pre_o1p1tation (Yiaber, �). Precipitation tor the tiW•JNr 
period, 1951 to 1955, averaa-4 16.63 1.nobea vi-'h a variation tran 20.9a 
iDcbea in 1951 to 13.01 111cbee in 1954. Monthly precipitation and 
4evi&tion rrca DOrmal tor 1951 to 1955 are � 1n 'fable 1. leavy mov­
tall 80llltt1mea occurs during tbe winter, but u a rule the mow coftr ia 
not areat. 
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Feb .  1 .15 
Mar. 1.i.5 
Apr. .-6 
Jfq 1 .51 






Dec .  1.83 
Anall&l. 
.,otal. 20.92 
Apr . l to 




1952 �� 1� 













1 . 57 1.68 
3.33 .J.8 
1-� 3.39 
3 . 1 .8') 
1.50 .1'() 





16.nJ/ 18.� 13.01 
• 
u.36 u.ooJ/ 7.63 
Avera,p 111:m-.l. precipitation: 14-72 
Aftnp pNCipitatioll Apr. l to Sept. 30: 
l�� l� 
.23 - .25 -� .84 
.31 .ao 
1 . 15 -1.39 
2.51 -1 .1• 
1 .84 1 .98 
1.54 .>.1 
.39 1.91 
3.89 1.a> .oa .67 
.'9 - .33 
1.10 1.50 
Annual 
13.95 Dev • t:raa 
llol'll&l 6.a> 
A.pr.� l· to 
Sept . 30 
u.32 Dev. traa 
lorul 2.97 
11.77 
Precipitatlon tor the study 
Departure h'Oa m 
1952 l�� l� l�� 
.93 1.37 - .25 - .14 
1.13 1.51 .U) .u 
1.15 .92 1.03 - .34 
-1.71 1 . i.a  -1.67 - .70 
• 81 -l .41 .7 .. - .14 
3 .u .75 - .Tf - .82 - .a- - .50 -1.(,o - .46 
-1.33 - .15 - .-6 -1.ai. 
- .45 - .94 - .38 2.88 
- .87 1 .. u 1.63 - .79 -� - .26 .21 .07 
- .21 - .02 - .29 .77 
1 .99 3.86 -1.71 - .77 
.. . 41 - . .,,Y -4.14 - .45 
!/ Water equ.i'ftWlllt of SDOV1"al.l vboUy or pe.rtl7 estiaated, using a ratio ot one inch water equiflal.ent 




!�ratmea at tba atatim .. b1ply ftriable md exhibit vs.a. 
ranpa 1D 4q aa4 nipt, .. tbq, 1114 annual �rat.urea. tawenwrea 
abow J/.XP'I. oocw tl"e41\1ft� 4\ll'iq a1c1 .... r. Rip tem;r;,eratv.rea, 
aooc-wen1ed by lo'lf hlllicl1t7 j.l). tbe • ar aontba, bave a ;profound ill• 
tlmDoe oa tbe aoiawre nlatimlabi»• ot tm natiw .....-Ucm. Winter 
telqJerat.una nuowate V14el¥ but are o1'tell hip enoup to allov povth 
ot wptation tor abort period,. Cold at.re•• 1• ntlacted 1n 11 wnook 
wiC)R cbmal•• 'h!Qeraturee tor 1952 to 1955 are pwn 1D tule a. 
the troat-tree ll'Olfina .... 1• .... nll7 troa tba a144le ot _, to near 
tba ell4 ot leptellber or �te� 136 4'Y•• 
W1D4 aa4 ewp>Ntion 
Tba COlllb1.IMCl etteot, ot la1p �tuna, �t viD4, an4 lov 
tnw141ty pro4\IOe ewporat1oD 6- a fl'W •ter nrtace aa l1IICh u 16 
1.Dahea a IIIXltb 4uriJII tba • ar _ .. the. � abort perio4a ot tiM 
tllro\al)lout tbe 19&r u»er1aa• a ocawi.te laok ot v1D4. Jloveftr, tba 
viD4 wlocity, Vhi.Oh awneaa eipt to ll aiJ..a per hour, 11 DO anater 
thin tblt 1D aa117 otbar anu 1D tbe llm"tbana Gnat Pla1Aa. Aft11-1-
v1D4 11114 eftJ)Ontt.oD data aD4 tbit preoii,1-.tiOD .. wp,ntian data tor 















Cl.J.llatol.oascal dna �or the �tonvood Blmp Piel4 St.at.ion: 'fwperatare tor the atudy period. 
... 
1�2 l�J !2� 
14.r;J/ �.2 18.9 
26.3 2'.4 41.l 
23.0 35.3 26.9 
49.� 'B·AV i.1 1 
58. "· 54.5 














65.9 62.5 6'.o 61..o 
i.6.9 55.i. ..a.2 52.1 
33.7 ,1.3 i.1.7 25.3 
Z'( .O 
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90.3 56.4 8}.6 55.7 
8'.8 -6.9 
66.i. Z1 . 3  
47.2 3).2 
�-5 13., 
Awnaa liiii - Awnp Liv 
�l l� 1�� 
,1.1 15.3 ]1..6 3.1 36.1 10.9 
35 .3 13.� 58.0 24.l 31.8 7 .6 -a., 22.0 Jta.l 15.7 "·8 17.2 
51.5 z,.8 63.9 31.- 68.5 34.7 59.7 29.9 68.4 lto.5 TT .4 -6.o 
81.7 55.2 19.8 51.8 76.8 51..5 
88.7 59.0 97-�61..4!/ 
95.8 6o.3 
88.7 59.1 90. 57. 7 95.0 61..2 
74.6 36.0 ao.2 �1.1 ao.6 47.4 
73.5 37.3 61.8 �-5 68.7 35.5 
�-7 27.8 56.8 26.6 37.7 12. 9 
112.7 1.6.o 39.9 17.6 28.5 6.7 
y a.. or aare 4qa ot record are 111.uins. Data bll'oe 'bNn adJuate4 to repreNDt tbe vallle tor tbe tull 
IIQlltb . 4 "· 
• "I .. 
VI 
vt 
Table 3•  CllmatoJ.o&i.cal data tor the Cottonwood Ranae J'ield Station:, W1D4, evaporation, &Di prec1pi­













Dec .  







f� �� � 
23"T .. 2540Y 2473 �3 2B) 
� 
2151 






1953 195� 1955 
7 .31!/. 7 .')IY 
� 7 -� 
10.95 
9 rJ/ 8.8 10.00 
::01 �:.f� �=; 
9.� 8.11 8�8 
6.21 -·� 
5
.92 � 3. 
l/ Aaount 1.Dcluded in the tollovillg •a8W.Wllt, U.. diatribatioll m>Jmovn. 1/. MJated to a full aoath. 
JI Da• aiaaing tor this period. . .. .. ... "· 
.02 .15 
.46 .23 
.35 .21 .18 
.1� .02 .u .1.- ..()9 .03 
.01 .a, ·" 




!be Cattle ltu4y 
In the t&ll ot 1952, 54 be-4 ot approxillately 184Cl>.tb-ol4 pwle 
laretord baiter• ot aillilar bl"NdiDI were bcNpt t:n:a a naipborlDI nnablr. 
'!bl• t.itera were brande4, weigbad, and pel"MMlltly aUotte4 at Nllldoa 
tor tbeiJ' produot1w Ute into •ix putve•, two each ot which were 
p,uriect heavily, IID4erately, or 11altt1Y trc11 about *7 l tbroUlh lowaber 
30 each ,ear. SiX ot tbl Qine baiter• 1D each »ut.u:re were t.1"1194 "record 
or perPIMJlt" a1•l • and raar1ned thl'OupcNt tbl sru1Da •uon oa tba 
puwre to wb1ch tbl7 wre ue1.ped. lfhe umn1n_1DC three bNd were tel'llltd 
"put.md•tue• aniaala. 'ho reool'd oova and jae pat--4-tau cov trca 
each aaaar �tun wre al.lotte4 to ane ot three i.wla ot 11.tawl A 
1NP»laentatioll replicated. ¥ban tbey vere pl.aced on villter rap .  Con 
1D tvo of tbe vill-r lota rece1vecl no vitaai.D A 1D tba1r �t, 
oova iD tvo other lot• noe1ve4 1000 lU »er 100 poua4a of boq wipt 
daily, and cova ill tbl 1"9M1D1DI tvo V1Dter P"OUiP• receiwcl 3000 JU per 
100 poua4a or body wipt �. !be oattle wre rotated tl'OII puture � 
putve MCh wet twin& tba V1Ater to OQIIPtDate f'or � clitteNDCea. 
' •  . 
au.er P'U1na •tw11 
n. prt.a4-taa beiten ven put 1Dto tba1r put.urea at the be1snn1na 
ot each cru1Da M&aan but were taJam out before tbe en4 ot the aruiDa 
aeuon it neceaaary to 11&1.Dtain tbe deal.Nd level.a ot utilisation of t.bl 
,-ar• a tonp production. 'lbl level.a ot tor11111 utilisation deaired were .... � 
u toUov•• beav,- aruin&, owr 55 percentJ mod.erate gruina, 35 to 50 
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peroatJ li&ht arulll&, le•• than 35 percent. nua, Noh ot the aix 
8\lallr puturea vu atooud vith a1Da oov1, tbJ'N ot vbich .ay baw l>ND 
raoft<l at ay t1ae cll&J'iq tbl sru1Dc ••--· ftl pu.t-aDll•taa cov, 
ol'ffk bottaa put,\11"9. 81.D.oe theM put-ad•taka oov1 reoe1w4 a clitteNDt 
treat.llallt troa tbl NCord cova, tbl7 wre oot 1Dclu4ed 1D tbl P"Ovtb 
cVfta or analyNa, unl.eaa 1tated otbarviH. Durlng t.be .-..r FU1Da 
period, tbl cov1 bad aoce .. to water, 1o41Md ..it, and a ll1Denl a1xtun 
COQ0-4 ot equal parta ot lll.t mo. d1calo1• pboa}Jbate . Ill tbl tall aD4 
vinter 1fbln mow oover pre-.ated lft,S1.Da, tbe oov1 wre 11 wn all tbt 
b&J, cut atter trost, that they would clean up nedtly. Weipt,a after • 
OWl'lli&ht ahri.Dk Wl"9 takaD at IIWl'OXiMte� aoD'thq illtervala tbroupout 
tba yw&T am alao oaa to � bours atter calvina. Cov vetpta are aho1lll 
ill AneDdi& lfablaa 1 tlaroup a. lfbll oalftl wen wiped, tattooed, ad 
�J an4 the bull oalwa were outrated v1th1D. � boura after bir\h. 
!bl oalw1 were wiplcl at approxiaate� aon� period• tbereatter •t11 
i.1 vblD they wre enn,xiately ou IIDll� ol4. Cal.t wipta an ._ · 
· · ill ApJlm41x lfabl.e• 2' tbrolap 36. ConecW wensnc wtpt, wn CIGIQUte4 
by tb9 UN �  oorrNtiOD tactora 4ewlopecl tl"OII povtb ourwa ot 8cnl1i!a 
Dakota nqe calwa (JohD90D 11114 DiDDl, 1951): 
Winter gruing and blood mady 
Dura& the v1Ater FU1Da pertocl, Deoellber l tbroup Ap'il 30, the .. 
oova reoe1w4 one ;pollD4 ot a 38 percent protAr1a �t per bead 4&11.y 
1D 1952 m4 1953 11114 one and oae•balt pound.a 1D 1954 IID4 1955, 1D ldditiall 
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to P"Uin8• '!hi• protea npplalnt ,.. cQIIIIONd ot 1e>lwnt proo••• 
ao,t>ean oil meal with t1w percent cane aolae••, enouah 41calc1• pboa• 
»bate to prov14a anroxl,lllltely u anaa ot »bo•phorua per bN4 4ail1', 
an4 the n.tllllin A n;pplaillat. '1'be •opco Chelli.cal Cc:qllmy turaiabld a 
atab1l1M4 v1tllll1D A aupplamt, IIOICAJ 10 T1Pt m, vhioh vu 1ncl.ude4 
1n tbl �laaant u pnvio� iDllicated. In CQDJ\DlCtioD with tbe 
about tbe 111441.e, and near the en4 ot b vinter FUiD& perio4, !be• 
bl.oocl Mlll)lea wn pllCMd 1D 1DOV or ice an4 wn taun to 11"ook1n&• 
Vben tbey were � tor i,m9pboru, carot.ene, and Titla1.A A b7 t.ba 
Sxi,erilllmt atatioD lioobaiatey De:part.ant. �tel"llinatian• of ;plulla 
oarotat and Ti taa1n A wn ... by an a4apt.at10D. ot tbe •tbod outl1ucl 
by Xillbla ( 1939). Sel"\111 J)bolpm'\18 ftlm1 wre a.tend.Did by tbt •tbo4 
ot n• an4 lubbarov ( 1925). 
!bl cove wre 'bred on put\ll"e to cal w at three 19ar1 ot ap. 'Iba 
bl"H41D& , ... uch 19ar varied aJJ.at>.tly but vu pne� troll .June l 
until Auauat 15. !be bulla \INCl during tbl 1tw17 wre balt-brotben baa 
tbl '°"1th Dakota Ap-iculwral �t ltatioD bird. !blN bulla wn 
wll •tchedJ and vben aol4 1D 1955, tblir wipta we.re 1580 :poUD41 and 
1'90 pND41. QDe bllll u'e4 tbl oova 1D repUcatioll ODI (llUtl,INa one, 
tvo, IID4 three), vhil.e tbit NOOD4 bull bnd. � oova 1D nplication two 
(puturea rour, tiw, and alx) . J>uriq the tirat two )'Hl'a ot the 1tud7 
"" 
(1953 IID4 1954), tbl bull.I wre rotated dai� betVINll their re1pect1w 
three �•. loweftr, 1D 1955 a ditteNDt 1,atea ot rotatiOG w.a UN4. 
6o 
Por �le, bull lllllber one ba4 apmt \ha night in puture om and the 
4&y before in puture tvo. Abollt 7100 a.a. be w.a aowd tbroup tm oov• 
1n puture two and vu put illto puture thNe. About 5100 p.a. be vu 
aoftel th1'oup tbl oova 1n putvn one amd 1-ft 1n plature two owmipt. 
Tbt next aorniq be •• aoftd throup the cove 1n iaature tbrN ancl i.tt 
1n »uture ou �or tbl day, etc. !hwl, 1n any 24-hour »eriod, the bull 
b&4 a chance to breed the cove 1n all of hi• three putuna. 
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feaatation 8tud1•• 
Worap prod\action lt\ady 
Det&11a4 clippine 1tm1e1 bave been con4uctecl 1D. the .-r puture1 
11Dce 1951. OIi t.be bu11 of • IOU IUJ'WJ COD4110teel 1n l.950, eipt IOil 
an4 top,� 1ite1 wn detiDl4 in tbl -r puture1. two ualonrea 
wre loeatecl at nm4oll on Nch eoil a1te 1n each JUtun. l'bne one• b7 
wo•toot plot1 wre clipped 1n eaah excloaare. Yeptat1 w aeuureant1 
bave been bue4 on olipplllp troa 151 ot tbeae plot1 1n 53 ••lown1 
located tllroupout the 11a1ar i,utwe1. npn � 8hova a new ot tha type 
ot ••lo1NN1 ue4 11114 the looat1cn at the plot• vi thin tha ..,lo1Nn1. 
'fblN UOJ.oaure1, �tely NWD fHt bi NWD fHt, Wft of tbe type 
4eacribe4 by hllley (1951) an4 wn IIO'NCl each ,-ar before the bepnn1DI 
ot tbe � ll'Uina ...... 
CUppt.np wn 1114.e izL .7UDe, Aqut, and after tbl end ot the srov-
1111 NUOlla ID the l'1fM 8114 AJIIUt Cli»I 1D 19'21 plate wen olippecl to 
a on.•1Dch stubble beiptJ vbenu, 1A 1953 thl'o\lSh 1955 tbl Jl,anta wre 
Clli;ne4 Juet above the tint 1eat. Plllnt1 wn clipped to p'Olm4 l.ewl . 
1D all 1NI'• after the end of the ll'0"1nc •••IOll. Ill 1952 to 1� the 
aaJor Qeolea 1n eaah plot wre aoUCl aepa.rately, vlail.e apeo1.ea claaait1e4 
u torb 4eo.rewra, tori> increwn, ad 1D�r1 wn MClrlld topthllr. 
ID 1955 ewry QH1•• ooclD'ri.DC 1A each plot wa MOad NJ)U'ately ucept 
tbat amuala wen 1C1111tt1Ma aaoked toptblr Vben tba weipt ot tbl in.• 
41Yid\1&l apeoiea vu ooaaldend to be l.eaa than .01 gra • 
heqwmt UN bu been. llll4e ot the tol.l.cMJI& publioationa 1n 14.entitj,. 
cation ot 1.nd1v1dual 1pecie1a Clarke, et al. (1950), l'be Identif'ication --
. .  . .. " 
6a 
ot C.rtain ll&tiw and •atunJJ.11184 Oruee1 by !heir 'Yeptative CbaracteraJ 
larr1.qt.oD m,. J>urrell (19'4), Key to 8cM Colorado Graa•• 1n Ye11tat1w 
ConditionJ llaff1ncton (1,954), llunaal ot the flant1 ot Col.ondoJ atewu 
(1950), Handbook ot llonb Duota Plante; aad Rydberg (1,932), l'lora of tbl 
Prairie• and 1laina of Central Jlorth .America. 'fbeN aacka ot olipped 
nnaa plant• law been dried tor 48 boura at 105°C., ooolad. 1n a 4eaic­
cator, ve1gbed on a toraion baluce to tbe neareat .01 arm, tblm eapt1e41 
tbe n.pty NCk nwip4, and tbat w1pt Rbt.ractecl troll tbl veipt of 
t.bl wk p1u tbl plat. DUii to tbair '¥0l1w1noua DAWN, the VDF-Rrille4 
data troll the clinilla atudy baw not bNn pnNDte4 1a tabtaJer tora. 
A rlmal. IIIIW7 ot \lt1Uaatioll by wt.pt tor Neh JIUtuft at tlle a4 
ot the ll'USnc ••acm bu been a4e by Ltali• 1. AllMae ot tbl loil Coa•r­
w.tion Service. Vtiliaation aurwya by alipp1q haw aJ.ao been ooaduote4. 
In 1952 tmoup �, tbe Jiel"Mllt_ utiliaatloD by a;veoie1 11114 tbe weipt 
ot tonp r• n1n1DI at tbe ad ot tbl craaiDC 1N110n vu eet1aate4 on a 
plot baaia .  ID l.955, na4oeJ 7 looa1*l atripa, aiX feet lclDI by two 1Dobla 
vi4e, w:re aowd with an ei.ctr1c clinv and IAll>NtuentlT 411.e4, weipd, 
ancl MJll,l"at.ecl by •JN1•• 1n tbe laboratory. hroeDt \lt111•t1on, JffOG\ 
ot P"Uld. plat•, � plant ms.pt, and. ll'Ued atw>b>.. beilbt ot 
1n tbi.a tbeaia. .. 
.. . 
Soil studiea 
8o11 aoiature 4ete1'11111At1ana 
8111,plea tor aoil aoiature 4eterainat1ona �n taken 1n tbl apr111& ot 
1955 and 1956. tfblae -»i.a were tua troll rudoaly locaW }I01nta 1n 
two 100...root by ioo.toot areu on opp,11 te allele a ot the tuoe .. pan.till& 
heavily pNCl puture tour and UCbtq pued l)Uture three, both ce a 
north tacin& elope.. 'lhi• area 11 abnn on the •rial Jbotocr-Ph 1n 
ftgure 2 all4 1n r1auna 5 and 6. ti&bt N111Pla• at tbne 4a»tu wn 
taun troa eeoh putun ill 19'5, vh11- 1D •-.le• at three cleptba wre 
talwl 1n 19'6· llllpla• wre tu.en traa •ro• to a1X•1Doh, aix• to l2•1Jach, 
and 12 to 18-lncl:l deptba a4 own clr1ecl to coniltut ws.,bt . fta aoil 
-< 
Yol.ae vei&ht, lo•• oc 1p1ticm1 an4 Ditropn clet.el'lliDatima 
In late Auplt 1n 1955 aou oar.a wn collected trca ta .... anu 
1'ben tbe ao11 m11tun ...,i., wi. tua. ha po1Dt1 1A a ,0--t'oot b)' 
,O•toot uea 1D each � wn pioW at nD4.oa and a trienpler w4p 
ot IOCl - 1D 1Dcbea clNp vu n111owcl troll each po1nt vith a llbowl. 
· t'l"CIII thia wdal, a aoil core �tell' tbrN illahea by tbree iacbl1 
and 11.x 1.Dcbe• 4"» vu o� ramwcl ao u not to o-.. oaQUtloA 
(Jipre 7) • fiMtN 10 001'98 frCII each pu'WN Wft Npar&ted. illto upi>er 
tbne•1nch aD4 lover tbne•inch pon1oD1. Yollpt wipta � the• ..-.»1-• 
wn ll8uured by the paratfin 1-reioll •tbod (Bu••U, 191t9) .  �lioate 
NlllJ)1-a traa eech depth 1-wl troll HOh con � 1tud.1e41 ek1DI a total � l .. 
ot 8o cleterainatic:m•. Arter tmmeraion to ctetel'lline 41ap1NeMnt, t.hl vu 
65 
66 
ftaure 7. Method of coll.ectin& aoil au»la• tor wllae 
wipt nu41e1. lote ta• cowr oa DOnh taoq al.ope, 
a1lty cl.&7 aoil, UCbtly psec1 panure three • 
. .. � . .. 
67 
68 
tor loaa on 1p1 tloll and total Di troaan 4-teraiDaticlm. Lo•• OD 1p1 tion 
val•• were obta1M4 by ipittnc tbt aaapl.e in a BLttl.e tw:we tor tour 
bova at ,OOCC. total ni troam datel'llinationa were 1lll4e b y  tbl Stat.ioD 
B1oobealatry Departant tollo'tr1q � proced\&fta (A.O.A.C., 1955) . 
Yalue1 tor wllae wi&ht, loN en 1p1tion, and total nitroam an »re• 
NDtAd in Appm4ix Table 38. 
Soila traa duplicate aam;pl.ea ot tbl volWDe weight at\ldy wre CCII• 
poaite4 and prort4e4 the ltO --»le• that wre \&Nd. tor bacterial sbld.1••· 
'lotal plate CO\ID.tl ot aoil aioroorpa:1 .. wl'lf 4etena1ne4 tollovina the 
aetbocl outl.iDN by AlJ.aD ( 1949) • Ten plate• wre poured tor each --»le J 
tiff ot t.baN plate• van po\lNd with • atanda:rd aoil aiorobial matrient 
11841\111 and the other five plate• wre l'()\U"e4 with a ,oil extract aecli\11. 
Yal•• 111 A.,peadix !able 39 repreaent an awrage ot tiw platA1. A441• 
tiOD&l •t.u41•• wre \IDdertalmm to iaolate Alotobacter tram tbl• N11Pl.e• 
by attaptin& to pow tM• bacteria on 25 percent Mmitol pad,diea. 
Si.Doe DO arovth ... producect traa uy ot tbt IIIIIQ?l.e•, DO data trca thil 
pbue ot t.ba lt\14)' baw bee pr8Nlltedo 
Ntcbanical ualyai1 
Late 1n the apring ot 1956 MIQi>l.ea wre cd.Uactect tor acbanioal 
anal.yNa and pJI analyMa. tfbilae 20 Alll)l.ea ver. taken tna point• clirectl.y 
114Jacent to the point• where tbt ao aaa»l.e• v«e collected praviouaq tor 
tbe volmle vetpt, lo•• on 1.Fitton, and nitrc:,pll atwll••· lllchuioal 
analyN1 wre cleteraiDed tor both tbe upper aD4 lowr tbrM-1.Doh level.I 
on all .-;plea. lllcbu.ical malyN1 wre COD4w:ted. by tbe �ter 
•tbod (lo\l10UOO•, 1936) (AnmUx N,la Ito) . 
70 
N1aoellaD.eoua ObNnatiolla on Biological IDtlmnoea 
Obaervatiane baff been ma4e on tbe oca,puiatiw ab1mdance ot rodent•, 
iueot1, and other vil411te on the eJ;perimental paaturea. IDNot col• 
l.eotiou wre attellpted in lat.e A'upat ot lS55 uaing a aweep mt 
�XiJlate� tive teet Lcq with a titteen•inch diaeter net. Com.J>ari• 
eon• ot iuect p,pulationa wre 111148 by collectiq inNcta v1th 30 ave•»• 
in each puture a abort diatence traa tbt 41vid1na tence. Bowwr, 4• 
to the N&aOD of tbt JW&I' u4 tbt ...U IIIDO\lllt � green '¥9pt&tion Oil 
aoat ot the aitea, aip.itioant IIUllbera ot inaecta were toun4 cml.7 in the 
bottau. lneecta collected tl'OII a ocapt,riaon ot a beaViq m4 a liptly 
puect putu.re were kil.W in a cyanid.e Jar and taken to BrookSna• Vbere 
tbay were 1.cleAt1tie4 by w. 11. Batabarpr of the 1.ool.ogy-ilnt.ca)J.osy 
Departamt' South Dakota Stat. Colle ... 
Growth ot cova 
uawrs AID DlfDJ88IOII 
Growth and Production ot Imp Cova u 
Attected by the Intenai ty of Grazing 
71 
n. be1ter1 p1t on tbe study on loftllber 7, 1952, were a1111l.ar 1n 
aise aD4 type. Rovner, aova ll1De and HYD ill baavU.y aruec1 pt.ature 
tour, cow tiw 1D II04erately grea4 puwn tvo, and cow tov 1n II04er• 
ately peaaed putlln ti w were acc14mtal.1¥ bred during the __.r ot 
1952 and calved. 1D tbe apriDg ot 1�3· 'fbe1r growth w.a a4wrNl.y 
attectecl 'b7 c&l.Yi.Da u tvo-yur-old cova, and thua their wigbta wre not 
1Dcl.\aded 1n the arovth aunea. Thi awnp weight tor tba record oova 
vbft tbay W:nt pu.t cm tbt atudy wu (,oo.5, 588.4, and 619.0 pound.a l"e• 
apeotiwl.y tor heavy, moderate, and Ucbt grazing. The growth curw ot 
all COVI throup tlay l9, 1956, ii abovn 1n 1'1.gure 8 • 
the cows haw ade conaiderable growth duriDg the experimlmt. 'Iba 
,eriod ot moat rapid p-owtb tor all l)U'Wl'ea vaa trcm. near the JlicS4la of 
-, 1953, to near tbe firat ot �, 1953. As a aroiw, tbe oova haw· 
. .  ..a. rep14 p.1lla durin& tbe INlaltr · month.a mt1l September or October 
each tallJ then tbey bave loat wi&bt mt11 the end ot tbe llllllNtr pu1na 
Nuon. The excellent condition � the vin:ter-- ranee en4 tbe prot.eill 
�pl.eant haw cauaed the cove to pin ve1')lt eaoh winter until Pebruary 
or MarchJ then they have loat weight mtil tbe _ begjnnjng ot the a\Wr 
sru1Da period. Thia loaa 1n veiebt is probably due to the nature ot tbs 
torapa at that tiM of the year. In early �priD& COWi 4o not CODNN 
8Qft'iotent dry utter to ... t tbll1r nutritive recauireamta. Later 1n the 
•Fin&, wight lo••• an due to deMDde ot lactation u well u calv1n&. 
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'flMI p-ovth ot tbeN COWi bu been 88Hllt1ally 11milar to tbe p-ovth 
ot nap cove ill aouthveatem !exaa ( IAlllh, !l !! . , l9J>) 11114 1D Montana 
(Knapp, et al. , 1�2) . Bovew).t, lbltana cova did not reoeiw a pro. --
teill .appJ.aent 4ur1D& the viater exnpt during atol'll8. All ot tbl cow, 
an DOV approxiaately Jt9 to 50 .... ot ap 8114 are ,till p)d DI llicht 
povt,h. !he• 4ata clo•ly ecree vith Jnapp, et al. ( 1942) , vbo to\1114 - -
tbat •tun we�t ot raap con vu a1ita1DN at five ywara ot ap with 
little cblnp after tmee an4 ooe--.lt J9&1'• •  
·srteota ot oal.viDc 
Tabla 4 above tbe percent calwa dropped tor 1954 throup )956 . !be 
&Wl'."181 aal.Yina date a tor t three �· were Nay 5 in l,95lt,, April l 1n 
1955, encl April ·5 in 1956 . '!bl tint calviDg bad • much 1troqar d.epre11• 
1Dg etteot en cow veipta than did tblt aec:ond or third cal.viDC ;period. 
arovth curwa ot cow, cal.Ting all thne 19ara 
cova vith the •• ot all cow• oal:viq all three 19&1"•• Contimaoua calv• 
1q hM ntu'ded tbe growth ot . . the covaJ in tact, duriDg tbe lut 10 
COWi that 
acma14enbly lover we11}lta th& ve the raaincler of the cow, . 
4fbl d.itterenoe between the w1pt ot tbl baiter, on lo r, 1952, 
IID4 tbl ipt to ell, boun atter calVina 1n 1956 vaa UNd aa a •aaure 
1n igbt1 on t.ll8 treataents . 
1n Appm41x ab 41. Ne 
1n weiaht ot reeord cowa calvtng all three y.ua and ot cova calviDg only 
tvo �U'I are pre.-ited in Table 5 .  Stati1tical aul.ya11 tail.a to rewal 
. . 
Table Ja. .  �rcent calwa dropptd 1a � to 1956. 
fear &plication ••vy 
Gru,tng 
l� l Pu'tve l 83 . 3  
2 Put.me ,. .66 .7 
811 75 .0 
1955 l Pasture l 66.7 
2 Put.UN 4 £,6.7 
llean. 66.7 
1956 l Puture l 83 . 3  
2 Pu� 4 100 --0 
Nean 91.6 
All Years l Pasture l T{ .8 
2 Paature 4 Tf .8 
Me&ll 77 .8 
. ·� • 
lloderate Light 
Gruing Gra$1y 
Puture 2 83 .3 Pasture 3 
Pasture 5 66.7 Pasture 6 aean 75 .0 lle&D 
Puture 2 63 . 3  Pasture 3 
Puture 5 66.7 Putme 6 
llean 75 .0 Mean 
Puture 2 83 . 3  Paature 3 
Puture 5 50 .0 Puture 6 
Ileen 66.6 Mean 
Pilature 2 83 .3 PutUN 3 
f'.aature 5 61.1 Puture 6 
llean 72 .2 Ne&D 
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Table 5. table of ••• an4 anal.ya11 of variance ot wilbt cUtterence1 ot 




'table ot llltans 
Beavy Oruina 






358 305 335 
iliht draaliii 
Juture Putura ... 
6 
�5 4()3 1'.14 
3U 401 336 
333 � 365 
Analyll11 ot 'far1aDce 
11epl.1oat10u 1 
Smaar ir.&tamta i 
.. , •• X emir tr.at. 2 
Cal'rtna NquaDC8 l 
.. »•. X calv. Nf.\llllCe l 
8' a r t.reat. X oalv. Nq,uence 2 
lepa. X .-.-r tnat. X aalv. •pace 2 
..,..,n4er 15 
ioLrate OruiJtc 
Paat.ure Puture .... 
2 5 
233 3£io 
262 319 309 






!/ llean value• repreNDt 41.tteNDOtta betWND loffllber, 1952, wigbt1 and 





&D7 11pU'ieant ditterence betveen wipt ab.Imp, ot oov1 calving all 
three JUN and cov1 cal Ying only tvo Y\t&rl 4ur1Da tbe stud,J period. low• 
ewr, the cov1 calvia& all three ;years have abown 72 pound.a la1a pin than 
t.he COVI cal Virl& only tvo Y\t&re • 
Bttect1 ot rate of ll"U1na on growth 
ftpre 10 Ooaplftl the growth of OOVI tna baavily, mderately, aDc1 
u,btly grued 11Uture1. The cova on the liptly pued puturea haw a 
areater IIIIOUD.t ot tonp available am are able to exerc1a peat.er 
Nl.eotion ot diet. 1'h11 baa re1Nlte4 in a b.i.par plaoe ot nutr1t1oza, 
vbiah bu ce.llNd tba cova on lightly p-aMd l)Uturea to be tbe beavieat 
� t.ba groupa at all wiping date a except tor two abort period.a. 'fba• 
t.wo perto4a occurred ill tbe earl,y enm r1 ot l95� and 1955, when tbe 
wipta ot tba cova 1D the heavily paM4 i,uturea eJCICMdN tbe w1pta 
o� the other gro�a. l'blre 1a DO olaar-out reuon tor tbe cova tl'OII 
bean.ly gl'U9d puturea to be the beavielt at tbeN per1o4a. Cova t:rm 
tbt 110Urateq grueo. l)Uturea haw aanenJJ.y- bNn tbe lipteatJ thia 11 
p,11lbly 4\19 to tbe tact that the• oov1 were -,,bat Upter tun tbe 
otber P'O\W• at tbe begj nnsna ot tbl stuq. Cova troa tbe blaY11.1' P'Ue4 
put.urea have ebovn the great.at var1ab1l1 ty 1n wLpt1, 
!bt greateat 4Uteru.cea in w1Cht between rate, ot gruing oco\ll"Nd. 
at tbe end ot the 1955 araaill8 ••aon vben tbe awnage weights tor heavy, 
aoderate, IIIMl light cruinS were 8o3.6, 864.2, an4 995.5 pounds reapec• 
ti vely. '1'be1e large dUterencea 1n cow weigbta are due tA:> tbe o\allati ve 
e-ttecta ot tbe 1ntena1ty ot gruJ.Dg on l)Uture productiC111 and on tba cow,. 
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There bas been considerable variation between replicatione throucb• 
out the stlaiy. The co"• 1n heavily graud puture tour haw oouiatently 
been lJ&hter than the cow• in beavily &J'Wd puture one &1.tbon&b the tvo 
ll"O'W• w:re similar 1.11 wipt when tbs at� bepn 1n loWliber, 1952 
(11&m'e• ll u4 12) . At that t1M the &ftNP cov vei,lbt• wre 613. 3 and 
�.2 pound• tor paaturea one aDd tour reapectiwly. Oftr tbe tbree year,, 
oon 111 pasture om ad tom' haw both bll4 a cal:t crop percentaat ot TI,8. 
OOD.N.-rt1Y, the• dittenaoea 1.11 termiDal wlpta oauot be ex,plalna4 
OD tba bu1a ot aal.wa pro41aoe4. l'blre 11 a auah l.arpr acn1119 ot 
aola:aeta eoila ill puture tour than. 1n JIU� one u4 a 11 ller acreap 
ot produat.ive l.ovla4. Iba• aoll cU.tteNDOea are retlecte4 1D lover 
tonp pro4uct1.cm 1D puture tour thllll 1D ,uture cae, vhioh 11 pn,bably 
l'bl 41tterence 1D tb9 povth o� ti. aowa 1n the two IIOderawly 
p-au4 puturea WA7 be d\111 to tba DUllber ot aalftt procluaecl in each JJM• 
tlll"e (111',1NI l3 ancl l�) .  Cova 1n put\lre �WO haft � llfil"OlWl&telJ 
ao peroent aore calw• 4ur1Jaa � n� period tan haw tbe cove 1A 
i,aatve ti w.  '!ba povth of the cove ill JJUt.\&re two bu beea retarM4 
41.111 to tba deren4a of a p-.ater D\lllber ot calve,. !be aprNd betwen 
tba aftnap weight.a of the cova 1D. tbl tvo aoclentel.y pue4 puturee 11 
incnuing. 
'Iba oova in puture three have procluoect approXiaately a> percent 
more cal wa than have the cows 1n the other Ugbtl.7 ll"U94 i-atuz-.. Cova 
1n pasture six have been heavier ainoe the tall ot �3 (rtcure• 15 eD4 
1.6). Bawever, not as much difference baa been found between the arowth 
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Figure 13. Cr-ovtr. curv<)s for tr.c co.·� i 
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ot tbe oova on tba lightly grued put,ures u baa been the cue under 
either moderate or heavy grutna • 
.._r wight chimps 
86 
Cl&ina or lo••• in weight Oil -r nap tor 1953 tbro\lgb 1955 are 
awn 1n �1X hbl.e 42. 'fbe initial we1ghta UN4 1n CQIIP\Zting thtae 
w.l.\111 1n 1953 wre the weigbte talteu at tbe begimliDg ot tbe 8\llllllltr 
sru1D8 aeaeon. !'be initial. weights uaed 1n ca.wut1na tbeee valuas 1n 
195-. an4 l955 were the veigb.ta one to 24 boure after c&l'YiDg or, 1n the 
aaae ot dry cows, tba veigbt nearest to the awX"*gll calViq date tor that 
)'NI'• 'Iba final weights 1n all three yeara were tbe wigbta obtained at 
tbe end or tbe 8\IIIDer aruina eeaaon .  119an ftlue• and analyais ot variance 
tor 41tterencea betwen epring and tall weight• are abown 1n !able 6. 
Vbm all three ,-an• data were canbined, tbt repa X �&Te X 9\111:ner treat• 
11111ta 1Dteract1cm yielded a nepti w aa � 114(11&1'9•. 'l'b11 negat1 'Ye 1U1D 
ot acJ.Wlft• and corresponding degreee of freedom were combined vi th the 
195-. and 1955 wre tbe yeare tho cowa cal.Ted, tbl 4ata tor tbeee ;yeara 
wre anal.yU<1 aeparately trom tba 1953 data. 
Cher tbo three•ywar period, cowa t'rOla Ugbt sruiD& ma4e aummar pin• 
ot �tely 50 pound.a more than did the cove from DK>derate graa1ng 
111d over 100 poucd• more than 414 the cova trom heavy gruing. 'l'beee 
clitterencea arc largely a retlection ot ll\lllllllr weight cbaJJaea made when 
\be cows were suckling calves 1n 1954 and 1955. In 1953, when tbe beitera 
were not auc)cJ1ng oal-ves, �le gaina wore made by heavy and moderate 
sruingJ but llaht graa1ng produced a\111119r gains more than 50 pounds per 
87 
Table 6. Table of mean, and analy1i1 ot variance for ditterence 
between spring and tall weights of cova tor 1953.1955 . 
Table ot 8119 
!ear, leavy Qrasing ib!erate Oruina £ilht oraa1ng 
Past . Put. an Paet . Put . Mean Paat � Put .  Mean 
l 4 2 5 � 6 
1953 205 . 3  iaa..o 164 .6 143 . 6  l.88.2 165 .9 203.8 234 .2 219 .0 
1954 39.2  • 29 .8 4 .7 29 .4 92 . 5  61 0 66.2 47 .0 56 .6  
1955 • 74 .8 . 86 . 3  - 80 .6 • 25 .2 54.3 14 .6  95 .0 1.68.5  131 .8 .... 56.6 a.6 2<) .6 49 . 3  m.6 eo .9 121.7 149 .9 135 .8 
Analyaia ot Variance with all Three Year, CClllbinad 
Source ot Variation 
lepl1aat1on• 
Jear1 
Rapa. X year, 
8\aler treatment• 
Rep• . X awaar tnat , 
Year, X l\lllller treat. 
BeM1nder 
Source ot Variation 
lle,lioationa 
r treatllenta 
a.11111 . X a\laar treat . 
R ... inder 













.Anal.yeia of Varianc. ror 1954 1955 
Source ot Variatian Deres ot 1rNdos 
Jlepliaationa l 
tear, l 
Reps . X yeara l 
8'111Nr treataenta 2 
I pa • X INllller tnat . 2 
tear, X • r treat . a 
Rep, . X years X a\llllDl!r treat . 2 
Bna1D4er 58 
* 81p1ticant at the f'i percent level. ** SignU'icant t the one percent level . 
. .  � -
Mean Square 
1, 356 .7 
269,)46.lff 




5,485 .0 . 
63 .4 
9,363 .e­
ll, T73 .()ttt 
1,495 . 3 . 
5 ,832.1  
5 ,5�.7 
13,253 .6 






did the otber t rate of aaing. a due to the 
1Dtenai ty of graz1n& ha be n B f1cantly different reprdlees o� the 
1Dat1on o:t ,,..l.'Nl in the tatistical analy 1 • Bi 
found bet n gains hen all three 
sianif'icant 
s '  data were 
r pins tor the three ... year period were in 
grue4 puture tour. 
T&riation betVNll paaturee grased at the aue rate js largely due 
to difference• 1D tbl puture and ie not direct]¥ related to the nllllber 
ot cove auckliDc cal a in eaah puture . '!hie variaticn 1• moat evident 
betwm the blaYily gr&led puturee in 1953 .  Be11'era 
p:I ne4 80 pound• more than did the beiters in pasture tour during the 
.._.r. Ditt nmc•• in weilht p.1.na ot cows betveu puturea ( rep, X 
-r treat.mente interaction) were highly 11pi11cut vhm 1953 data 
wan 1nclu4e4 1D the analyaea; but vhen 1954 11114 1955 data were analysed 
•pa.ratelJ, no a181',Lit1oant dU'terence wu found . 
Li&bt gruJ.na vu tbe only rate ot graaing that p-oduc greater 
oov IPl1U 1D 1955 than 1n 1954 , 'lhi• ttect -.. c&u.Nd by the large 
awnp pill Jlll4e by the cova in. puture six, which vu due to the tact 
only tvo cal a produa 1n that put 1n 1955 , t'be 
cwmlatiw etteota ot heavy aruina pear to bave red� the auaer pina ,, 
in puturea and tour . An average lo•• ot 80 pounda per head vu ex• 
perie 1n 1955; whereas, 1n 1954, there vu a aver,ae pin of 
approld.llatel.y tive pcnmda per bead, The dttterence waa not due to tbe 
n\lllber ot CIJ.vea <lropped beo"1-\N t calf crop tor av:, puillg wu ten 
i-roent greater 1n 19'4 1n 1955 . lei r oes,. tM• reaulte be ex .. 
plahied by precip1 tat1on dittenm;ee between tbeN two �' aw 
1954 vu drier than 1955 . !be 1"1"• l NIIDltr treaaenta 1ntenct1cm 
proved w be stat1atically llipi1'1oant. 
8-r veigbt cbanpa 1n 1953 over all rates ot P'U1na re 
cbaracter118d by n.pid p1ne troll mid-Nay up until A119awt. A dry July, 
Auaun, and arly September cauaed the ranp ptatian 'to "cure out" and 
nlNlted 111 baJ.ting. tbe grovtb. or the heifers duriDg that pariod. Above• 
norlllll J;ll"8011)1tatim ill October, 1953, reaulted 1n arovth ,ot tbe cool 
... aon 1peote• ot veaetation, e1:pec1&Uy Bm J&l)Ollicua ml !e& 
1111 tb1, end retlected 1n another period o� weight • in October and 
early So'Wlllber. Welpta then decreaaed until the cove were prt on winter 
nnp .  Rovever, the vet&ht ot cows tl'Cllll tbe Ugh� grued puturea 
declined much mo al.owly tun did the weiaht ot the con fl'Gll the heavily 
or aoclerately ll'U8d puturea. r veillht oban&e• 1D � were ob&nlc• 
wri&ed by p:fna uncier all rat.ea ot sruinl until early Septeat,er . Ap.1.n, 
u 1D 1953, the cove 111 the lightly pued puturea lost ve1&b,t more 
llovl¥ than did the cove tram the other two ratea ot l,l"U1ng. !be abundant, 
0001 ... IIOD, ti ve apeo1es and winter ml• 1n the 1J.ptJJ and mocSer• 
ately � put • a� to the &bow-normal 1p1tation 1n 
October and o r ot 1954. !be abtm.dence or green fo in the• 
putures was on ot th taotor that resulted 1n •o ight pine 1n 
sli t a ot ight 1n the model'­
s in 
lovember was the weaning of calves at the encl ot October. 
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In 1955, cow trom all tea ot 1ng ined 1.gbt until the nd 
ot .rune. cow 1n the he nly grued puturea continued to loae 
weight mtil the end ot the IQIIIDer grazing period. Cove 1n rately 
graud putura aleo loat igbt tor rw.1nder ot the uon, xcept 
tor aligbt p.tna llll4e 1n the. month of Au&uat. Cova 1n t l.1ghtl.y grazed 
putuz.,iea, however, contillued to ptn weight until ptaber. Be vy ra1na 
1n late pt.ember, 1955, re.ulted 1D considerable amo'Wlt ot growth in 
vegetation . 'lh1• growth vu rdlected in wight g&ina ill October by the 
cove ill tbe lightly grued putun11. Conaecauently, tbe areateat spread 
1n averap wipta betveen ratea ot grasing occurred at the ot the 
1955 8'11119r gru1ng period, llo r 26 . ftl'l"• 17 tbrougb. 21 veal 
tbe -.rJred ditterencea 1n the oond1 tJon ot the cova at t time . 
Winter veigbt cbupa 
W1Dter pine were acapated tl"CJ'1l the ditte:rence tveen t.he ight 
at the end ot the IIUlllllr sru1n& per1o4 and the wipt one to 24 boura 
atter calvina tbe tollovin& 8PriDI• ne .. ditterucea ant preeented 1n 
tab\ll&r 1'>l'll in Appendix Table 43, m4 tbtt •an val\ala and analysia ot 
"¥Viuce an ahown 1D hble 7 .  Al� dittereacea between year1 were 
not 91F1tioant, there vu ccna14er-1>la dil'terence between winter pine 
duriDC the tour v1nter1 ot tbll periocl 8t\ldied . In all yeazo• exc pt the 
vinter ot 1953.54, t cova in all rate, of gruing aboWd pins . In 
1953•'4 the itera were oarry1na their ti.rat calve•, 1tl addition to the 
tact that they aU went into the winter that year 1n good cond1 tion. 
81.pil1cant d.U"1"erencee vere tound between the reps X are, reps X • r 
treatamta, and ,-are X anmaer treatmenta . 'fbe m&Jor factor cauatog 
NlllUN i7 .  Cova f1'QII man� puec1 puture om at tbl 
ot tba 1955 grqiDa •••IOD, 'fbla, 00ft. -� 
.3 JOUDd• and loat an averap of ,0.7 poun4a dUl"ing 
.... r.  
. . ' 
91 
-... ._ 1.8. Con frOII bn."fil.y puecl JJNtuft tour at 
eD4 ot tb1 195, pu1na ...... 'lbl• _,,. •"f'ff1181d ,o �· and lost an aw ot 118.Q pounda during 
92 
ftaure 19 , Cova tl"Clll moderately &rued putvea tvo 
(IIPP8r) and tive ( lover) at the end or the lffl gruing 
IIIU()n , Cows in puture two averaged 863 , 3  poun4a and 
pined an average ot .6 pounds during the aumer·. Cova 
1a pasture tive averaged 911 ,0 pound• and gained an 
aierage of '64 ,2  pound• during the 8\Ullmer , • 
93 
T 
--� ao • . Cove fl'QI U&htlT pua4 � tmN at 
ot � 19'� ll'M1D& N81CD. . De• oov•--••r­
�. 7 p,,ada and p.1Da4 • &wrap pt 99.7 poua4a 
-..-·.Lua& tba �I' · 
94 
-ura a1. Cova troll Uptly fP'U8cl puture a1ll at * 
ot the 1955· gra&ing .... icm . · !'btN c01ta ?'8814 
1.  3' pound• and p1ne4 an avenge ot 158 �O pouMa 
1n& the ... rJ however, only two ot the• cowa 
aalved 1n 1955, 
95 
96 
table 7 • 'fable ot •ana and analya1a ot variance tor the c11tterence 
between the weight o't record cove at the end or the .,...r graa1.n& 
•uon and tbe veiahp ).-24 boura after calvin& 1n tbs tol.l.oVing 
1pr1Dg tor 1952•1956!' 
!able ot Ileane 
1�2-�J mJ-� 12�·55 12��-� 
future l 16 .7 • 14.2 112.2 
future 4 i.o.o 79.5  122 .2 .. 23.3  32.7 117 .2 . r 
Juture 2 35 .8 • .4 90.8 
,Utun 5 48 .8 - 19 .0 10.3 ... 42 .3  • 10.5 46.9 
,Uture 3 lto .8 • 70. 5  27 .0 
Puture 6 20 .0 • 34.3 19 .3 ... J) .4 • 52.4 23 .2 .... 33 .7 • 10.1 6a.9 
Analyaia ot Variance 
ScNne � Variation Dee•• or bHdoa 
leJlicationa l 
Ya.re 3 
lepa . l yaara 3 
.... l' treataent• 2 
lep• . l r t.reat . 2 
Yeara X euaer treat . 6 






62. 5  
64.5 
- 4 . 5  











• 6 .2 
• 4 .o 
35 .6 
y Iaitial veipta ot dry cow• were taken Nay 5 1n 195i., Ap-il l 1n 1955, 
and April 5 1D 1956 . !beae d&tea were the weigh da,a clo••t to the 
awraae cal.villa d&tea tor the reapective ywara . 
• S1p11'1c-.t at the tiw percent level. 
• S1p11'icant at the one percent level. 
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the• 41.tterencea vu the variation 1D the number ot cows in each puture 
carrying calves each winter. In the apz:ing ot 1954 only two-thirds ot 
the GQWa 1n heavily pue4 puture twr calvedJ 1n addition, theae cowa 
WN OU & low plane ot nutrition the previous 8 r thua made 8X• 
eel.lent pine on winter range . Cova 1D tbia l)&Sture were the only group 
Qt cova to ahov an awrage gain in wight during the winter ot 1953•54, 
which expl.&1na wey tbe interaction between reps X ye&r• was aignUicant. 
In the last three years a tremendoua reapc,nae to the excellent 
o0Dd1tion ot the winter rqe and to tbe feeding ot a protein supplement 
wae abolm by tbe cova tna heavily grued a,111111· puturea. 'fbeee cowa 
wen on a lov plane ot nutrition during the auaaer grazing aeuon, ea­
;pec1ally during the tall month.a and wsre in poor con41'M.on at the 
bea,aa1ng ot tbe winter periodJ vbereaa, the cove 1n the llabtly grazed 
puturea were in good condition (figure• 17 tbro\llh 21) I> Consequently, 
Vben the co s from heavy p-uillg were placed on winter range, vhich waa 
in excellent condition, and ted one and one-halt pounda per bead daily 
ot a 38 percent protein aupplemeat, they u4e greater averaaa p.ina over 
tba winter period tbaD did tbe cova on either ot the other treatments . 
Over tba tour winter perio4a studied, cowa troll heavy sruiD& bave 
pin ot 75 pounds, moderately ara-4 cova bave pined an 
awne- ot 35 pounds, and cove tram light gru.ing have l.oat an average ot 
not baw a etgnitic t eff. ct on winter weight ohang e .  D1fterencea 1n 
winter forage intake were not uured in this atudy. 
It ia na41ly apparent i9rom vieving the photographs taken ot the cove 
abortly after the Winter grazing period that, altho� tbe cowa froa beavilf 
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grued paatures made the greatest winter gains, tbeae cows were ,till 1n 
the poonat condition � any grou.p at the ond of the wln.ter grut.ng 
period (r1gures 22 throuah 24) .  
11,; 
.. .  
, a'A. eov, troll baPl� pun JIUWft• (uppar) 
and four ( lowr) at the eD4 ot \be 1955-56 ¥1rlter ll'Uinl 
• Iba record cove 1n putuN om avel"llp4 957.0 
IJOU ... u4 p,1ne4 a ....... ot ua.7 l)011114a dUrin& the 
r .  Iba reoord cove hall »aRUN fiNz' • 850. 3 
J.JOll..- u4 p1.ne4 an awrap ot 110.3 pouada � mg the 
99 
23 . eov, trom II04erat,eq pue4 i-at1an• , two 
111m11�) and t1w (1.ovv) a, tbia eD4 ot tbl. 195 56 v1D• 
pu.1Da, . Muall , !ba record . oova in p.at\11'9 ,.,. aver-
900 .8 }>OUD4• aD4 p1DIMl an awrap ot 37 . 5  pound.a 
._.-:u:ia: the ,nnter. he record . aova trod& putun ti ve 
rap4 m.2 J(NDda and p1De4 an &Yerap "'2.6 
Ji119911:a&• dvina \M winter. 
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2,, Cowl fl'OII liptly � put.uni three 
r) aD4 alx ( lowr) at the ell4 of . ta 195s.,6 v1nter 
Kl"a_.... .. 1eaaon . lbe record oova in �ure three aver• 
909.8 pound1 IID4 lo1t • &wrap ot 39.9 pouncla 
tbe winter. the rec0.1"4 cove troll putun a1x 
,,.. .. Ki 961,2 JO\ID.Cl• and lost an averap ot 81 •. 1 pouna., 




Jlttect ot Intena1 ty ot Oraaing on Calt Production 
alrth wights 
11.rth igbte ot the calves are preeented 1n �iX 'fable• 25 
tlrroulh 36. The cow• on moderately and lightly grazed puturee produced 
oal.w1 that were heavier than the calve• produced by the cova t'rom the 
beaYily grued puturea .  Altbougb this averep difference -. not great 
(approximately tiw pound.a) , the clt.ta re tairly coneiatentJ am 'WQn 
anal.pi•, the dirterence was a1sn1t1cant at the tiva percent l,ewl . Mean 
'Yal.ua• and analyaia or variance ot birth weights are g1 'V9D 1n �le 8 .  
Om bull aired the calves trom putuna one, tvo, md three, while 
the •cond bull aired the calves trom puturee tour, tLvtt , and atx . 
Calve• f'roaa replication one (pastures one ,  two, and three) aw ed 4.4 
pound.a beavier than the cal • troll replication two (put\lrea tour, ti ve, 
and a1X) , -1.tbougb the bull tbat aired the cove in aer1ee one vu proven 
to be a dwarf carrier . Thia dU'terence in birth ve18ht•# Which 1a ewe 
to aire intluence, 1a aign1tic::ant at tba ti ve percent le l 11114 baa alao 
been nported. by ae1Mral worker•, including ID&pp, !l !!• ( 1942) . 
Cc:lllatderln& all rat.ea ot gruina, the birth veipte of tbe bull 
aalwa awraa-4 5 .6 pound.a heavier tbaD. tbe birth veipta � beiter calves . 
Thi• hS &b,l.J' a1anif'1cant ditterenc coa1'1ru work by Woolfolk and Xn.6pp 
(1949) , vbo tound that bull oalvee averaged 4.2 po\lDda mo tMD. heifer 
calw1 at birth. 
Calt growth J 
Although bull calwa re somewhat btavier at birth than beU'er 
calves, tbe two sexes did not aubatantially differentiate 1n growth, as 
· -
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h.b1- 8.  Table ot •an• and aaalyail.• � variance tor birth weight• ot 
cal wa tor 1954 to 1956. 
!able of Ileana 
Lavy draiLii iblerate dmlng 
Year Bulla Be1ter Both Jul.la BeU'era Both Se•• Sexes 
Put.l 76.5 62.3 68.o Put.2 69.3 64-0 67 .2 
1954 Paat.4 58.3 66.o 60.2 Put.5  76.5 67 .5  72.0 
llaan 65 .6 63 .2 64.6  ... 72.2 65 .8 69.3 
hat.l 74.5 .o 74. 5 Put.2 76 .5 68.o 74.8 
1955 fut.lt. 59 .0 66.5 6.a,8 Paat.5  78. 3 63.0 · 74 .5 ... 69.3 66.5 68.6 Naan 77 . 3  65 . 5  74 .7 
Paat.l 
�-
0 70.0 69.4 Paat.2 82.5 6o.o 78.0 
1956 Paat.4 .o 69.8 69.a Put.5  67 .0 66.o �.3 
Nun 67 .7 69.9 69.3 Ilea 79.4 64.o 73 .6 
ill Put.l 74.o 66.7 70 .4 Past.a 76 64.o 73 .3 
Year• l'Ut.4 61. 3 68.3 64.8 Put,5 75 .8 66.o 71.4 
Mean 67.6 67.� 67 .6 Nean 76.4 65 .1 72 .5 
L1&ht druliii m late• 
Year Bulla leiten loth Bulla BaUera loth 
Put.3 71.7 
1954 Put.6 73 .0 
7� . 5  
Put.3 72.0 
1955 ,Ut.6 67 .5 
Naan 70.2 • . 
Put. ]  84.o 
1956 Put.6 .o ... 84.o 
All Put.l 76.7 
leva Jaat. 71 .4 ... 74.5 





Tl•1 74.7 1n 1 
72 .0 72.8 Sire 2 
76.2 73,.8 .... 
64.o 68.8 :l,n l 
.o 67.? 
Sire 2 
64.o 68. Nian 
67 .0 78.3 811'9 l 
67.4 67.4 Sire a 
67 .3 73 .4 Neu 
�·
7 74.a Sire l 
.2  69 .9 Sire 2 
69.5 72.4  Mean 
ot Varianae Anal.yai 






















68.2 69 .0 
68.4 69.7 
65 .3 72.6 
65-3  68.• 
65 .3 70 .8 
{>7.7 75 .4 68.o 67 .9 













. cu be ... n in their growth cunea in r1g1area 25 and 26 .  Beiter calvee 
&PJeared to have a aliahtly peater raw ot pin between 90 and 16o daya 
ot ace. In contrut, the growth curve a indicate that steer cal · • bad a 
hi.per rate of pin atter acb1na 200 days ot age .  However, tbeN data 
re�aent only a two•year period ad are not ntticient t.o draw det1nite 
conclu1ona 
two dwa.rf beiter cal.we "81'9 el.early N�ted � the nona&l heifer 
cal.wa 1n the growth curves .  One ot thlN dvart calvee waa trom heavily 
p-aMd paature one and vaa d11t1Dctl.y liahter tbaz1 the dwarf trom ligbtl.y 
p-aied putun three . 
Growth curvea tor treatment meua are abown in Pigure 27. Light 
cruin& and moderate aruin& growth C\U"'Wta were above tbe beavy are,aing 
growth cune troll birth to waning. Altbo\.lgb calve• trm JIDderate gra11Dg 
wre blavier than cal vea tro11 l.1gbt sruiDC tor • abort period in ai.dl\llllllr, . . 
their rate ot gain decl.1necl at tbe n4 ot the 1\lalr ll'U1ng aeuonJ wbereaa, 
o&lvea troa lJ.sbtly P'ue4 �· 1111DtaiM4 the .... rate o� pin late 
1n the tall as they did earlier 1D tbe aeuon. It vaa noted, al.ao, that 
the c;ova trm lightly grased puturea teD4ecl to lo• •18ht 11():n slowly 
1A � tall than did the COVI troa heavy aD4 �rate gr&lliq. fte rate 
of f&iD ot cal.we :troll heavy sruiD& clropped �ly � late SUlllller and 
8UP1>1Y available to the 4owa waa decreased . 
in the rate of growth ot the calves in t late tall va, a 
ntlection ot the green teed produced by late tall rains . Many ot tbeae 
calves no lo r nur ing the cows and re obtaining the ntlre 
111110unt ot their teed trom gras1ng. 
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AGE IM DAYS i. 
Fig�· a,. Growth curves for all steer calves produced 1n · 1954 and 1955 , 
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W.C:IGH'r IN POlLiD' 
lo8 
Growth curves for calve• from heavily gr pastures on and tour 
tor both 1954 and 1955 are plotted 1n 11gure 28 .  The oalvea 1n pasture 
one clearly out-gai the calves in puture tour; likewise , the cove in 
puture one have oonaietently aho hipr production tban have the cow 
1D pasture . our . In 1954 cow Nven produced a dwarf heifer calf; this 
calf ' s  individual growth c\11"19, llhown in l'1gure 26, ia clearly ditterent 
troll tbe growth curve ot the other calwa in puture one .  Growth ourvee 
tor calve• from moderate graain& are abovn in figure 29 .  Al& 1n the heavily 
ll"U8d paaturea ,  one &J"O� 1• clAtul.y delineated troa the other . Calves 
1n puture ti ve were aillilar to their dau 1n pini.Da more than the cattle 
1n puture two . Calf grovtb curve a tor ligb.tly � paature• three and 
. _, 
aix ve quite aiailar tor tbe two-year period (r1aure 30) • Thi• e1m1lar1 ty 
vu rstandable ae their dama have al.ao abovn aimilar growth C\U"Wla and 
production value, . Calve• troll moaerately grued pasture five have yielded 
tM beavieat :verap veipta, whilAt calve• troll beaviq graaed puture 
tour have shown the l1ghteat &vel"a89 veipta tor the tvo yeara ot the atudy . 
'fbia, 1n part, oontruta with the growth or their dauuJ for cowa trom 
li&}ltly arue paatun au bave made a greater 11110unt ot growth durin& tbe 
atudy period than haw the cove tram IIIOderatel.y &rued paatu.re tiw . 
W a,1 ng weignta 
w ming ighta were adjusted for age uein the co ctio factors 
developed by Johnso and Dinkel ( 1951) and ar pr nted Appendix Tables 
25 through 36 . 
DUtereno a in the rate of growth of the calve re ul ted in average 
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Figure � Crovth curves for calve a produced on lightly grazed pastures in 1954 alX1 1955 . • _ :a 
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tor calve on mod r te &J:"&Zin&, and 370 .0 pounds for calve on light 
gru.ing 1n both 1954 and 1955 . However, thi ditterence was not etatiati• 
cally a1an1t1cant a lhown 1n Table 9 .  
ID all i.Datancee, the 1954 o&l. vea were lighter than the 1955 calve 
'l'b.11 ie to expected u they were tbe he1tera ' tirat calve • !his may 
account tor part ot the b1 gbly 11&niticant >49ar1 ditterence in the anal.yaia . 
The rep X 9\Jllllller treatment interaction above the clifterencea be• 
tween paatu.res.  There waa considerable ditterence bet n the average 
veanin& 1ghts of cal wa trom putune p-a&ed at the rate , 1'be 
great.eat ditterenc between repl1cationa vu found under moderate graaing, 
Here the cal a 1n paeture f'i were, on the average , ut 73 pounds 
heavier than the cal a in pasture two . It abould be noted, however, that 
the cal 11 trom paature. fiw have yield d the heavieat &verap weening 
veighta of ,my of tbe puturea . 
!'bo igo.U'icanc ot the years X summer treatments interaction ie due 
" - to the h he vier w an1n& igb.ts produced under moderate srnin& in 
1955 than in 1954 , In the heavily grued paaturee, the average ditterence 
between the calve ' wean1n& ighta 1n 1954 and 1955 was p;proximately 25 
;pound a J in th lightly grased puture1, the difference was approximately 
21 poundeJ but in the JDlerately grased puturea, the average d1ttennce 
1n aning w 1gbt bet n years 79 pound • Thi 1 1n accordance 
vi th the cow w ighte tram the mod r tely gr ze ;past the cows mad 
lover pins 1n the year that they produced heavi r calve 
The 
period, l.83 .7 pounds, 
for the two-year 
the difference tw en the lowest average wean-
iDg w i&ht, from heavily grazed pasture four in 1954, and the highest 
average weaning w ight, from lightly grased pasture eiX 1n 1955 • 
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l'lbla 9. !able ot •• and analyaia ot var1:ance �or corrected weaning 
w1ghta of aalvea 1n 19'4 aQd 1955 • 
able ot ..... 
fear Savy liru1q liclerate draaliii 
future 1 Puture 4 l'uture 2 Putun i 
19'4 331 .8 276.8 286 .6 ]62.8 
1955 � .8 3U.5 3(,8.8 439 .0 .... 339 .a 294.1 327.7 le00.9 
�ia ot Yariance 
Souroe ot Variation . ».F!!• ot Preedom 
leplioationa 1 
teara l 
lel>•• x .,-ara l 
a-r tnata1nt1 2 
le»• • X l\laer treat . 2 
lean X .... r treat. 2 
pa . I ,-are X SL11111er treat, a 
.._1n4er 4o 
N 81p1t1cant at tbl ooe perout level . 
tii\it Oruing 
Put.ure � Puture 6 
335 .6 332.7 
415 .4 4(,o.5 
375.5 364.6 
. .  
.., 
Type condition t weaning 
In 1955 cal 
aco by Prank Wbetzal, 8uperint4tndent, Cottonwood a 
114 
condition 
Fi 14 Station . 
s ar ahown 1n Appendix Table 44 . fable lO preaenta tbe ans 
and analysi ot varianc tor the oded type and condition acoree. Calve• 
type score, u. 5 J 
and cal s from be vily grased pasture tour had the loweat average value, 
9 .8 .  Al bo\lib the cal a trom light grazin,g bad an a nae type score 
0 .7 ot a point higher than the cal • from moderate gruing and 1 .2  points 
hipr than t calve from heavy gru1ng, the ditterence wae not statiati• 
cally significant . 
l>itfe:nnces in condition were not aa apparent as ditterencea in type 
acore1; bo r,  these .ditt renc I re aiguiticant at the five percent 
level bet n rates � graa1n&. 'th1 1 not surprising as the calwa 
trom light graaing v re the heav1 et . 
115 
'fable 10 • '.f ble ot an1 and analysis of variance tor type and cond1 tion 







Paature 1 10 .0 6 .2  
Puwre 2 10 .6  7.4 
Put.ure 3 u.o 8 .2 
1111 u.3 7 . 3 
Mean of av, Gnaing 
Nean ot It> erate Gru1nc 
Mean ot Light Grazing 
•azi ot All lfre tments 
Source ot Yari&tim 
BepUcations ( •1"•) 
8\aael' treatment• 
lepa. X IUIIMr treat. 
lan1nder 
8oUl"Oe ot VariatiQD. 
lepl1cat1one (aire ) 
8\aaer tre t 
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Cow and Calf Production 
Table• ll thro\llh 18 &\811111&rize cow and calt production during the 
study ;period , Sine there 1• considerable difference between the nutri­
tive requirement• ot oova or varioua weights, the an1mal. units vere ad.Justed 
on the bu1• ot nergy •taboliam which 1a a f\mction ot the body w ight 
to tba O .  73 power (Brody, 1945 ) .  Beet production waa computed by two 
•tboda . The tirat method UHd actual weights taken ot cattle ca and off 
puture . However, thi1 •tbod yielded an unrealistic picture because tbe 
put-and-take cove were frequently removed from the paaturea betore they 
loat weight, eapecially 1n the heavily grued pastures , Loaaea in weight 
began 1n mid8\111118r, aa lbovD. 1n J'iguree ll through 16 . � The method tended 
to f&W)l' heavy graaing and to penalize li&ht grazing vbere the put-and• 
talat cova remained on the }IUturea until later in the aeaaon . Consequent�, 
a MCoad method vaa dev1Hd to Masure puture production in pound.a of 
'bNt produced . In thia method the an1mal \ID.it months tor the record cove, 
the total production of the cove and their calve•, mid the total animal 
unit IIODtha ot gruin& turniabed by the pasture were used to compute the 
total prQduotion ot the puture . 
'l'be annual precip1 tation 1n 1953 vu 3 .86 1ncbea greater than normal 
tor the are • Thie tact, plua the above-normal precipS.:tation the previous 
-,ear, :re sulted in eubetantial torap production, which allowed the put-
,; 
and-take be1tera to grue on the e:x;perimental pastures the entire aeuon . 
'l'hi• accounts tor the greater n\Dber of animal unit month• ot grazing 
funliabed by all paaturea in. 1953 than 1n 1954 and 19 � In both 1954 and 
1955, preoip1tat.ion waa below normal (Table l) J and the put""and-take cova 
Table u. Beef production by puture tor heavy, S>derate, and llght graa1q 1n 1953 (Nay l- to :ao­
�r JO) .  
lleaT,Y druliii 
Past .l  . ...  t.i. IIHln 
Acree grazed eo 8o 
N\Dber ot cova 
Record cows 6 6 




Record cows 39.24 38.92 39 .08 
Put-and-take cows 19 .62 19.70 19 .66 
Total 58.86 58.62 58.74 
Record cows ' initial 
weight 576.7 567 . 5  572,.1 
Final weight 782.0 654 .5  7].8 ..2 
Ga.in or loss 205 .3 87.0 146.2  
Pounds of beef produc-
ed 1481.0 996 .0 1238.5 
Adjus� 821. 3  363 .7 592 .5 
Producti¥ per acre l.8.5  12 .4
 15 .4 
.Adjusted.3 10 . 3  4 . 5  7-�  
lblerate oiiiJng 
Past.2 Put .� ·-




39 .15 39 .25 39 .20 
19.64 19 .69 19 .66 
58.79 58.� 58 .86 
593 . 3 615 .8 f>o4.6 
707 .3 772.8 74o .o 
114 .o 157 .0 135 .5  
1109 .0 l.266.o l.187.5  
462.3 626.8 544 .6 
8 . 3 9 . 5  8 .9 
3 . 5  4 .7 4 .1 






39 .28 39 .32 
19 .75 19.7� 
59 .03 59 .04 
6u.7 6o6 .7 
815 .3 8,qo.8 
203 .6 234 . 1  
l.86o.o 2203.0 
81.3 .0 936 .2 
10 .2 12.0 
4 .4 5 .1 
ilnn 
Ileen 
39 . 30 · 39 . 19 
19 .73 19 .68 
59 .03 58 .87 
&>9 .2 595 . 3 
aaa.o 762. 1 
218.8 166.8 
2031. 5  1485 .8 
874.6 670.6 
u. 1 u.a 
4 .8 5 .4 
}/ A �-�� cov is conaidered to be one an1MJ unit • . Anillal miits were calculated by the ratio o� W • /l<XXJ • vbere W is the awrap ot eigbt IIDDt.bl.y �ta taken during the grazing .aeaaon. 
y '.fbe total gains of tbe cova and calves car.pleting the season was used to calculate pasture production 
on tbe baa is ot the total maber ot ,mi Wl1 mi t months ot gruing f"Urniehed . (Record Atll : total 
production ot record atock. : :  total MIi :  total production troa pasture) . 'JI Ccaputed troll the adJwrted productioll va:Luaa.  
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�able 12 .  �uct,i.ou by pasture tor heavy graa1.q 1n 1954 (Nay 14 to 
•oftllber 
. .  
Acre, � 







Record co,,a ' 1Dit1al. iaht 
r1Dal WI.pt 
0&1n or lpea 
I\IINr o&l. w1 dropped 
Birth wight 
umber ca,l.ves an c1 
C&lt crop weaned, percent 
W an1Dg ace 
Weaauq wipt 
Corrected VNIWII veiaht 
Daily Pin 
Calf wight ve per cow 
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4 .73 5 .27 
43 .1.8 � ·05 721 .0 1 .9 
7o4.a 755 .6 
-16 .6 26 .7 
4 i.., 
6o .2 64.1 
4 .4 . 5  
66 .7 75 .0 
1Bo.2 1.83 .9 
z,o.a 267 .4 
276.8 304 .2 
1.11 1 .18 iao., 216 .9 
83 .0 1+71 .0 
972.0 l.l.04.o 
1055 .0 1575 .0 
593 .a 1061.1 
1 .0  5 .9 
12,2 13 .8 
13.2  19.7 
7 . 4  13 .2 
y A lOOO•pound cov 1a coui red. to � oae -:,�-, \lllit , .An1wl l.1Dit1 
were calculated by the ratio of V • 13/JJJ«)� *" W 111 the averap ot 
eight monthly w isht• taken uriDg the graaing eeaaop . 
y !bl total pins of the oov and calws comp.l.et1ng the aeuon wa, uae<l 
to oalcul&te ture production on the basia � the total number ot 
ao1Ml unit tha of sruiq turniabed . (Record : total production 
ot record atock & a total AUii : total production tram pasture . ) 'JI Comp.ited :tram tbe adJu1ted production value• . 
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Table 13 • Beet production by pasture tor moderate gruing 1n 1954 (May 14 
to lovnber 26) • 
Aon• pu4 •umber ot cova 
Jlecor4 cove 
1\lt ·•take COWi 
�� AUit gru 
a cord cove 
J\lt-and•take COVI 
'Iota]. 
Record cove'  initial ve1gbt 
11Dal veieht 
Gain or lo•• 
l\llllber oalwa dropped 
Birth wi&ht 
l\lllber cal.we weaned 
Calf orop weaned, percent 
Wemling 1181 
W.u1ag weipt 
Corrected &Ding wei&ht 
Daily pin 
Cal.t w18)>.t Med. per cov 











































4 .83 - .82 
a.3 .52 43 .46 
�
.2 �.5 
. 3  812 .0 
13) . l  87.5 
4 Jt. . 5 
72 .0 69.6 
4 - ., 
66.7 75 .0 
aoo.5 200 .0 
371.5  331 .8 
362.8 324.7 
1 .43 1.26 
247 ,7 �5 .6 




1516.3 1316 .0 
7 .8 6 .1 
9 . 3  8.9 
17 .1 1, .0 
u.4 9 .9 
J/ A 1000-poun4 cow 11 oona14en4 w M CDII aD1al UDit . Anf.mal. UD1t1 
wen calculated by the ratio ot w•73/ux» · 73 Vban W ia the awrap ot 
ei&ht aonthly wigbte taun 4vina tbl gr&&1q eeuon 
!/ !he total pine ot the cove and calwa caa,pletinc the Nuon waa uaed 
to calculate pasture production on tbe buia ot the total D\lllber ot 
M1Nl unit aontb8 ot gruiD.g turnilhed . (lecord s total ;production 
ot record atock 1 1  total AUN a total l)J'Oduction troa pasture . )  'JI Computed trom the adJuated production values . 
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!able 14 . Beet production by ,PUt\lre tor light grazing 1n 1954 (- 14 to 
loftllber 26) . 
hature 3 Put\lre g NIian 
$ 
NJNI arazed · l.83 183 
I\IIINr ot cova 
BeooN oowa 6 6 
1\lt-ud•take COW 3 3 
!o� 9 9 
AUii &rU 
lecord cova 38,62 '38.77 38.70 
Plrt-ud•take aova 4 .82 4 .83 4 .82 
total 43 .44 43 .60 43 .52 
Beoord OOWI I 1D1 tial weicht 726. 5  828.3 m.4 
P1DIJ. 1aht �.7 853.5  640.6 
G&1D or lo•• 101.2 25 .2 63.a 
l\aber ot oalwa dropped 6 6 6 
linh weight 74.7 72.8 73.8 
l\lllber ot calwa weaned 6 6 6 
Calf crop weaned, percent 100.0 100 .0 100 .0 
WeaniD& a,,..2 .tf5 ,7 190.0 
W.ID1q weight 334.7 326.5 ]J).6 
Corrected weaning weight 335 .6  332.7 3�.a Dail¥ gain 1.a, l .4o 1.30 
C:alt ve1&llt veaaad per cow 334.7 326.5 33() .• 6 
Poua4a ot beet produced 
Cova 974,0 379 .0 676 .5 
c.:Lvea 1684.o 1680.o J..(,Sa.o 
'total 26,a.o 2059 .0 23,s., 
M.JuatAd'U �3.6 1399 .1 1521 .4 
1ro4ucUoa per acre 
Cova 5 . 3 2.1 3.7 
Calve• 9 .9 9.2 9 .6 
'lotal. tedJ/ 15 .2  u.3 13 .3 AdJ� 9 .0 7 .6  8.3 
]/ A l.OOO•po\1114 cov ta cona14ered. to be ou � \\Di t .  An1mal uni ta 
wre calculated. by tb9 ratio of v,73/1000 °73 where W ia tbe average ot 
•i&ht monthly weight• taken durin& tbe paling aeaaon. 'fl lfhe total pina ot ti. cowa and calwa coapl.etin& the eeuon wat uaed 
to calculate puture production OD tbe buia ot tbe t.al number ot 
aniaal unit month.a ot gruing tumiehed . (a.cord AUN :  total :production 
ot record •tock : 2  to1.al. AUil t total production t:rom puture , ) 'JI Caaputed tram the adjuated production value• , 
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'!able 15 . Beet �uction by pasture tor heavy gruing 1n 1955 (Nay 9 to lowmber 26 · , 
Putw:e l tun 4 an 
A/Jrea ,rued ao 8o 
lumber ot cove 
Jlecord cove 6 6 
Put-and•take cova 3 3 
!o� 9 9 
Alie eras 
Beoor4 COWi 4o.02 39 :10 39.86 
l\lt-end•talte cows u.46 3.50 7 .48 
Total 51.118 43 .20 47 .� 
lecord .cova ' 1Zl1 t1al. ight 895 .0 858 .a  876 .6 
J1Dal wight 844.3 740 .o 792 .2 
Gain or loaa - 50.7 -11.8.2 . �--
lullber cal vea dropped 4 4 4 .o 
Jlrtb wight 74 . 5 62 .a 68.6 
l\aber �alvea weaned 4 4 -4 .0 
Cal.t crop med, percent 66.7 66.7 66.7 
WelllliDC aae 200.0 4.2 397.1 
Weaning iabt 354 .5 5 .0 334.a 
Correo1;fd veantns veight 346.8 311.5  329.a 
Dail.7 pin 1.n 1 .28 1.32 
Calt wight weaned. per ·cow 236 . 3  210 .0 223.2 
Po\11148 or beet produced 
Cove .157 .0 -408.o -262.5 
Calves 1410.0 896 .0 1153 .0 
'fotal 1253,0 488.o 870.5 
MJuew!f 510.0  171 .8 34<> .9 
Procluat1on per acre 
Cova - a.o .. 5 .1  - 3 .6 
Calvea 17 .6  11.2 14 .. 4 
�01;&1 tedJ/ 15 .6 6 . 1  10.8 
A4J� 6.lt 2 .1 4 .2 
!/ A 1000�poun4 cow 1a conaidered. to one animal unit . An unite 
were oalculatecl by ratio ot w•73/10(X)•13 vhe W is the average ot 
ei&ht monthly veigbta tau11 during tbe gra111Jli season . '!f !be total ga1na of the cov1 and oalvee completing the sea.on was uaed 
to calculate paeture production on the baaie ot the :total numb r ot 
en1eel unit months ot SX"&•ing turniehed . (Becord : total production 
ot record atock a : total AUN : total production from pa ture . ) 'JI Computed trom the adjusted production values , 
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'fable 16 • leet produotion by puture tor moderate graaing 1n l.955 (May 9 
to 9owaber 26) . 
Pu§# 2 fu§r! ' ilian 
Acre• arau<1 133 133 
au.Der ot cov1 
ord cova 6 6 
Put-and• oov 3 3 
-:..�&Y 9 9 
Beoord QOWa 39.96 1a0.02 39 .99 
Put-and•tu cove 8 .52 11 .46 9 .99 
total 48.ltS 51 . ..a 49.98 
lecord COWi . illitial weight 862.7 846.8 854 .6 
f1Dal •iaht 863.3 9u.o 687.2 
Ga1D or lo•• .6 64.2 32.4 
W\aber calw1 dropped 5 " 4 .5 
lil"th wipt 74 .8 74 . 5  74 .6 
llllber cal ve1 waned 5 4 4 .5 
Calf orop aned, percent 83. 3 66.7 75 .0 
W.anina 189.i. 214.2 S.01,8 
WffA1q weight 368.4 1'62.2 415 . 3 
Cornoted wus ng weiaht 368.8 439 .0 1K>3.9 
Daily pin 1 . 55 1.76 1.66 
Calf ve1pt weaned per cow 307 .0 308.a 'YT( .6 
Jo\mda ot beet produc 
Cova 450.0 697 .0 573 .5 
Calves 1319.0 1921.0 l.6a:> ,O 
!otal
ted'Y 
1769.0 261.8,.o 2193 . 5  
A4Jua 1090.5 1.256.3 u73 .4 
ProdllCtion per ure 
Cova 3 .1' 5 .2 4 .3  
Calwa 9 .9 14.4 12 .2 
Total 13 . 3  19 .6 16. 5 
A4JuateaJ/ a.2 9 .4 8 .8 ' •  
}/ A lOOO•pound oov 11 cou14en4 to � OM IID1aal UDit . An1maJ unite 
were calculated. by the ratio of w•73/lJX1.) •73 where w 1• the verage o� 
•1.Cht monthly •1.&ht• taken during the gracing Nuon . 
y lfbe total pin.a of the. oov1 and calwa complet1q the aeaeon was uaed 
to oalcul.ate »uture prod\lCJt1on on the buis of tbe total number of 
aniaal unit month• � gruing tum11bed . (Record · : total production 
or record etook s a total AUN : total production. trom pasture . )  'JI COIQNted trom the adJueted production values . 
,.. -
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!able 17 .  Beet �roduot1on by pasture tor liSht grazins in 1955 (May 9 to Bowmber a6 
Pai\� 3 laatpre 6 ilean 
Allrea grazed 183 183 
lumber of cowa 
Record cowa 6 6 





Record cowa 4o.oa 40.28 40.15 
-and-take COWS 11 .50 11. 54 u.52 
total 51--51 51 .81 51 .67 
cord COlfl 1 f.ni tial w. ight 850 .0 003 .3 866.6 
J'1nal ve1&ht 949 •. 7 :u,41. 3  995 .,5 
OaiD or loaa 99.7 158 .0 128.8 
lllllber · cal vea dropped 5 2 3 .5  
Birth weight 68.8 67 .5 68.a 
lumber calve a wean 5 2 
J·5 Calf crop weaned, perc 'nt 83 . 3  33 . 3  .3
Vttani.n& age 201 .. 4 *>6.o 203.7 
Weu.iq weight 424 .2 4T7.0 450 .6 
Corrected. weanina wight 413 . 6  lt(,o.5 437 .0 
Daily pin 1.70 1.93 1 ,82 
Calt weight weaD.ed per ·cow 353 . 5  159 ,0 �6 .2 
Pound• ot beet produc 
Cova 1l.6o.o 1695 .0 1427.5 
Calvea J.91t4.o 67, .0 130) .. 5 
total 3104.0 2370.0 21n.o 
MJuated.Y 162o.7 1439 ,9 1530.3 
Production per acre 
Cova 6 . 3 9 . 3 7 .8 
Calve• 10.6 3 .7 7 .a 
Total 16 .9 13 ,0 15 .0 
M.Ju�tedi/ 8.9 7 .,9, 8.4 
;/ A l.Ooo-pound cov iii con•1derecl to lM � «.Dlmal unit . Animal unite 
vere calculated by the ratio ot w·13/JDOO•'.f3 where W ia the ave� of 
eight monthly weight• taken during tbe grazing season . 
y The total gaint Qt the cow, and calve• completing tbe aeaaon was used 
to calculate pasture production on the baeia ot th total nmber of 
animal unit months ot grazing turniehed . (Becord AUN t total production 
of r cord stock : i  total At.I& : total production f'rom pasture . )  




Table 18 • et production for h �, moder te, and ll&ht grazing 1n 
1953.1955 . 







a.cord oov• ' 1a1 tial veigbt 
rina1 •i&ht 
Gain or lo•• 
l\llber aalffa dropped 
lt.rt.h Wiallt 
9\abel' al w• weaned 
Cal.t cro ve , ro t 
w •iDI 
Wemin& vei&ht 
Conected. veen1n1 wipt 
Dally pin 
Celt vetgbt per cov 
















































































2874 . 3  
1308.8 





























y A 1000-pound cow 11 oooa14ered to 'M one 8A1mal unit, An1aal unit• 
were calculated by the ratio of w •73/JD00•73 vben W 1a the average ot 
eight nthly weilbt• taken during the gruinl Nuon � 
y The tot 1 gains of the cows ca.1 • c leting the aeaaon waa UNd 
to calculate :ure production on the buia ot tbe . total numb r ot 
animal unit ot in& turni • (Record I total production 
ot record atock z 1 total AUN I total production troa puture . )  'JI Cca»Uted rroa the adJuated production valuea . -
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vere ved fraa the puturea duriDg the gruiDg Nuon due to lack ot 
torap . The greatest n\lllber of' aniul unit montha ot graung was turn1ahed 
by u.htly graud pasture six in 1953, 59 .<>4 Allll, !ha least amount of' 
aruiq vaa t\lrniabed by pasture tour 1n 1954, 43 . 18  AUN. However., there 
vu very U ttle ditterence between rates ot grarJ.n& 1n the averap number 
ot aniMl. \1111.t months ot graaiDg turnisbed over tbe tbree•19ar period 
('fable 18) . 
8\aler weight gain• have been discussed previoual.y in conJunction 
vith the analysis ot the ditterence between the veipt one to 24 boura 
after oalvinc and the veilht at the end ot tbe 8\llallr pu1Da M&eon, !be 
averap v ight pin or loaa during the 1UID8r period an1y are directly 
c�a to the mean values given in Table l.8 .  
total b t production ia a cca;>osite measure ot tbe percent calf' 
crop and the ight gai.D.a ot the co�a and calves , The greateat ditter-
enoe occurred in 1955 betwen heavily grued pasture four and lightly 
- p-ased pasture three . Qn the b ia of ad.Justed beet production, pa1ture 
three 1n 1954 produce the moat, and pasture tour in 1955 produced the 
least , On a total production buia, Ugbt ll'UiD& yiel&td the areateat 
mount ot beet., while heavy gr&&.1ng prodllC the tewat po'Wld ot beet . 
Wben computed on an acreage baai1., it voul.4 at f'irat ap ar aa it 
heavy gruing outproduced 1 her light or moderate aruina, Ad.Juate pro• 
duct1on r acre values by yeara and rates of grasing taken :from 
Tables through 17 end preeented in Table 19 tor direct comparison . 
Johnson., t al.  ( 1951) reported t t �ow and c - - ins for heavy 
grasing haw declined from an averase of 32 pounds per acre ( 1942 to 1946 
. .  
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ave ) to nine pound.a per acre 1n 1950 . 'fbe high value tor heavy 
gruing 1n l9S4 ia a reflection ot the 83 percent calf crop 1n pasture 
one that year . J'roll the lia1 ted data collected, 1 t app,,ara that the 
c\llllUlat1 ve effect• ot heavy grU1ng are penali11n& beef· production . On 
tbe other band, beet production above a •lilbt 1.Dcreaae under light 
Paa1Da aince 1942 . !beae ettect• are eepecial.1¥ true wben only 1954 
and 1955 data are etudied . Bovewr, ti.nee beet production 1a largely 
dependent on the percent calt crop and e1nce thia 1a a b:Lgbly variable 
taator, tbeae data are not extena119 enough to draw definite conclueiona 
u to the proper inten1ity o'f gru.1Dg tor m•x1mua beet production . 
fable 19 . AdJuated beef productioll in pound• ,per ac • 
Year Qrqing ;Rate . ••!Z lbierate LiEt All Batel 
19,3 7 .4 .. .  1 4.8 5 .4 
195>. 13 .2 9 .9 8 . 3 10 .5 
1955 4 .2 8 .8 8 .4 7 .1 
All tear• 8.3 7 .6 7.2 7 .7 
Obanae• in Blood Lavela ot Carotene , Vitamin A, and 
Phoapborua due to the Intenaity of Bummer Orasing 
Carotene plaSIB. changes 
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In oonjunotion with the vitamin A aupplementation study, the cows 
were bled in the apring and. alto at the end ot each sumer grazing period . 
Pl.aau. values of carotene, vitamin A; and pboapborua tor these bleedings 
The increue or decreaee ot vi tllll1n A and carotene in the plasma 
durin& the SUIIID8r uy be regarded u priaarily a reaponae to the amount 
ot tbeae nutrient• cona\llled . J>itterucea between aprina and tall blood 
level.a are then 1Dd1cat1 ve ot the quality o'f the a\mller graaing. These 
41tterencea between apring and tall blood levels ot carotene are llbow 
in Appendix Table 48J �an value• and analyaia ot variance ot the differ• 
encea are preHDted 1n Table ao. 
J>itterencea 1n precipitation between year• 1Dtluenced the nutrition 
ot the cowa 1n tba t'all montha . Fall precipitation ( September throup 
•oveaber) vu 2.21, 3 .76, and 4.46 incbea reapectively 1n 1953, 1954, 
and J.955 (Table 1) • Thia ditterenoe in raintall between years produced 
a dUterence 1n the 11110W1t ot 11""11 toraaa available, which 1n turn re• 
aulted 1n chan&e• 1n plaama carotene that were aipiticant at the ti ve 
percent level . 
Cow• trom all three ratea ot grazing bad appro.xillat,ely equal blood 
level• ot carotene in the spring, but the plaama carotene ot cows 1n the 
lightly grazed puturee increased more during the a than did the 
plum& carotene ot cove trom either of the other tvo rates of gra,,ing. 
The cows in pastures three and six were able to exercise greater selection 
Table 20 . !abl.e ot an, and analytia. ot variance tor ditterence between 
the carotene blQOd lewl1 at the beg1nning and end ot tbe gru1ng 
aeuon, 1953•55 ,  
fable ot Naana 
fear leivy draa!na Lierate drulni 
future l future t. Puture a future � 
ac1 i mc1 ! IICI ! llill ! 
1953 56 ¥0 34.7 at..3 ,a .a 
195- 109 .2 6, . 3  37 .3 J£,o.o 
1955 18o.3  107.3 13� .3 315 ,3 
Nam ll5,2 69.1 65 .7 178.1 
Source ot Ya.riat10ll 
Bepl.icat1ona l 
Yean a 
aepe . X years 2 
8'.lalr treat.mt•· a 
a.pa. x •--r treat. a -
Yean X --r tr.tG . -
lepa . X year• X r treat . 4 
• - Winter treataant i 
Jlepe . X winter treat . 2 
Jean X winter treat . 4 
.. pe . X ywara X winter treat . -
s.aer veat. x vint_.r treat . 4 
lepa . X �r treat . X villter treat , i. 
Yean x ..-.r treat . I viD.ter 'treat , 8 
.. pa . X ;yeva X IUllll8r tN&t , X v1D•r tnat . 8 
l•e1Dder � 
• Sipiti.Jant at the tive percent wl . 
M Sipifioant at th on percent level . 
tli\it druini 
Puture 3 Pae·ture 6 
IIDI i •a ! 
119.5 u9 . 5  
617 .2 !to5.3 
505 .0 402.5 
413,9 309.1 
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ot cU b cau t ae pastures contained a greater amount or en torage 
throughout the ae eon than did the other pasturea.  Bowever, no significant 
di.tt'ereaa found betwe n rate a of graaing when the data were analyzed , 
Nore data are needed to eatabUah what appears to be a al ditterence , 
!be year X 1U1111er treatmanta interaction, repreaentins pasture 
ditterencea, waa aigniticant at tbe five percent level. Ap1n bere, as 
1n cow ight gains and calf growth, a large 11110unt of d1ft'erence va, 
noted bet n putures und r tbe Ame rate ot gruiDg. In heavy gruiDg, 
puture one cows shoved a greater gain in blood carotene tban did the 
COWS 1D put 
bad the 
tour , Under moderate gra&ing tbe cova in puture ti ve 
in blood le l of carotene d.u:,ing the 8Ulllll8r 
period . Thia correaponde to the greater cow and calf' p.1.na produced by 
pa1ture five 1n compartaon to pasture two . 'the pl.aaa carotene values ot 
the cove in the lightly grued puture1 were more sim.U.ar than tooae ot 
the cov1 in the heavily or moderately p,azed ;pasture• , The relationahip 
- ot carotene blood levels to t.be  carotene content ot the tora,p hu been 
abovn b7 hyn and ICtnpan ( 1947) , lala, !i !!· ( 19�2) , and Watldna and 
Knox ( 1950) • !his relatiOGship expl&ina the low val e for cows in moder­
ately IZ'&l9d puture two where Bl"OIIILl8 Jal)OQicua waa l••• abundant . 'lhia 
n gre n and ha• tu:rn111bed conaiderable graaing dUl"ing the 
last three falll , 
Vi taa1n A plasma changes 
J)itterencea between spring and tall levels ot vit in A are given in 
�pendix Table 49 . 
Vitamin A blood levels generally varied in the aame manner as carotene 
blood levels . This 1a understandable because vitamin A is formed from its 
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precur80r, carotene . Thus, when the varioua ll'O\WB ot cova ba4 an in• 
oreue 1n blood carotene over the l\llllller period, 1 t waa \l8ually accompanied 
by an 1.ncreaae ot vi tam.in A level• ot the same dearee . Ni!tan values and 
analyaia of variance tor ditterences between spring and tall blood l.evela 
ot v1taain A are preeented 1n Table 21 .. 
As was the case with carotene blood levels, vitaain A blood level.a 
were comparable between rates ot grazing each spring . S18Q1ticantly leH 
chance bet en pring d t l levels w e  noted 1n 1953 thaa 1n 1954 or 
1955 . 
When all years and all rates were taken into consideration, there 
va, a very mall but highly significant regression ( .06} of differe�ce 
1n Yi tamin A blood levels on difference in carotene blood level• . Under 
tbe conditions ot thia etudy, the equation was Y • .3 .16 /. .o6X. '!'he 
correlation ot the two meaaurea vu .88 (hi&hl,y 1ign11'icant) . 1'hia 
relation hip of' vit 1n A and carotene blood l vela of range c ttl.e 
aupporta data reported by ID.ng, et al .  (1952) and Savage and Beller ( 1947) • .. _ ...... .....  
Yitamin A blood changes ppear to have been attected to a larpr 
decree by tbe intensity of' grazing than were the changes in the carotene 
blood level• . l,Qv blood value a of' vi taain A tor cowa in heavily grazed 
paature tour re especially att oted by tbe relatively mel l amount ot 
green teed available in the tall months and were related to the low plaaa 
carotene value• (Appendix Table 48) . ,; 
Levels of vitamin A aupple ntation during the winter grazing period 
did not have any s1gnit1cant e:ffect on the ch 1n e1 r the carotene 
or the v1t.am1n A values . The t likely xpl.anation 1 that the cows 
were on the type ot winter range . This range often contained 
-
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!able 21 . !able ot mean• and analy111e ot varianc tor ditterence between 
blood le la of Titllain A at tbe begtnrdna and end ot the grazing 






ha'ture l Pas mca f mca f 
.o • 1.7 
7 .0 1 .0 
2.0 ... .7 
3.0 - • a 
Source ot Variation 
4 
' le of Ne.ans 
Moderate in.i1 na 
Puture a Puture 5 
IIC& f •1 f 
. - ·3  • .7 
.2  13.a 
2.4 8 .6 
• .6 7 .0 
Repl.icationa l 
h� 2 
Repa . X year, 2 
l\lmer t:reatmentil 2 
pa . I r treat . 2 
lean I llllaltr treat. 4 
• ·  X yeare X r treat . 4 
Winter treatment• 2 
.. pa . I winter t.nat. 2 
teva I winter tnat. 4 
.. pe .  I year a X villter treat, � 
a-r treat . X Yinter treat . 4 
•»- · X· •um11r treat. X vinter treat. 4 
tean X a\lllD9r treat . X vi.Dter treat� 8 
.. ,_ .  X 1U,r* X IUBIBr tnat • X v1Dter treat.. , 8 
Remaind r  � 
• Sipiticaa..t at tbe tive percent level • 
.. 81F,if1cant at the one percent level. 
Liibt Grutna 
hature 3 Pasture 6 
•1 f mcg ! 
6 .2 a .2 
39.3 25·i 25 .6 17 
23 ,7 17 .2 
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conaiderable amounts ot to high 1n carotene , thu masking e:f'f'eots ot 
the level• ot supplementation . At no time durina the atudy did the cows 
exhibit vitamin A deficiency.  
Pbo1pborua plasna change• 
Dttterencea between the apring and tall blood level• ot phoaphorua 
are abovn in Appendix Tabla 50 .  Nean value• 11114 analysis ot variance 
a.re giwn in 'fable 22. Cova in heavily and lightly grar.ed pastures bad 
lover blood lavela ot phosphorua in the tall than 1n tbe spring . On the 
other hand, cova in moderately graced puturea bad higher blood levels 
ot pboapborua in the tall than in the apring in 1953 and 1954; but in 
1955 tall 1-vela were lover than apring level• . ·� 
D1tt rencea between aumner tr atmenta were higbly e18nit1cant . 
P1aala pho&l)horua ot the cowa in puture ti ve increued an average ot 
a.55 a&• percent in 1954 . Thia vu the l&rp1t pin abovn by any group 
ot the cows any 19ar . For this reuon, the - yeara X repa X ll\all8r treat• 
•nta interaction vu 11.pU'icant at the five percent lewl . The reps X 
awr treatment, X winter treatment• interaction vaa bSghl.y si911t1cant 
alao . !here ia no clear-cut reaaon tor the cbanpa in Jlboa»horua blood 
val••; hoVever, there wa, a very aall. but aigl11tioant ( fiVlt percent 
l.ewl) regreaeion ot ditterence 1n pbo•phorua on dittereace 1n carotene 
ot • •  00203 and a aigniticant ( tiw percent level) cornlat1on of the two 
tactor1 ot • . 19 .  
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'!able 22 .  'fable ot meena and analyt1e of variance tor difterence betveen 
bJ,ood JAvela ot pboepborua at the be� nning and end of the grazing 






Put\lNt 1 Put.ure 4 
!Ii !If 
• .83 ·• ,62 - • 24 •l ,13 .. • 38 .� 
•· .49 .. .49 
· lk>derate dras1ng 
faatwe a ,-ture , 
.. � .i 
1.,0 . 10  
·f11· 2 . 55 
.44 - .• 97 
.67, , ,6 
Analysia ot Varlanae 
Ltaht. Graain6 
Pasture 3 Pa•ture 6 
sf sf 
-1 .66 • .so 
• .95 ... . 54 - .82 -1.56 




Repa . I �ar1 
s.aer treataent, 
Repa � X aummer treat . 
Y•ar• X a\llller · . at . 
a.,,. X ;v.ara X 8\IIIIIISr treat . 
Winter treatments 
Rep• . X v1.pter treat . 
Year• X winter treat . 
a.»1·. I yeara X wm:ter treat . 
&umlel" treat. X winter trff.t . 
Re:pa . X . �r treat . X ,nater tnat . 
Yean I 1\.lllllff treat . I villter tnat :. 
Jlep• . I yeara I r tr.at . I winter tn&t . 
a.•11l4ar 
• Stplt1cant at the tive percent level . 

















Respon e 0£ the Native Vegetation to 
Different Znten itiea ot Orazine 
Reaction of indi v14\MIJ, species to grazing 
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Heavy graain& causes a retrogressive succession tlat baa long been 
recop1'ed by ecol.ogists . Preferred plants on a range TJJAY disappear UDder 
too in ten i grazing ( decreasers) • Other plants increase in abuisdance 
because c . ti tion 1& reduced ( 1ncreasere) • Continueo. beavy use will 
often c an influx of s cies which are not a part of the c limax 
vegetation ( invadera) (Sampson, 1919; Clemente, l.920; Wea�r and Banaen, 
1941) • i>yk.aterbuia ( 1949) develo:ped a system to dete:rmine raage aond1 t.ion 
vhioh vu baaed on the comparative abundance of the de �aaer, increaaer, 
and invader species . · However, the reaction to grasing ot a given e;pec:iee 
ie depezaae.nt \\POD many .factors including plellt aeaoo1at1on, soil type , 
topographic location, clilllatio conditions , species ot fP"l'Zins li"Yeatook, 
Naeon of use ,  and degree of u ilization . 
Under a apec1f'1c set of conditions, any range plant can b placed 
in one o , the three clas es-.decre sers , inoreaeere, or invedera . On the 
baais of tbeir reaponse to grazing by c ttle from earl.y to m.id"'*Y until 
late lovember , eince 1942, the plants in the auaner and winte� aeriaa ot 
experimental tures at the CottonWOOd J\ange P1.eld. Station have b"n 
claae1t1ed ecreaaer, increaser, or invader specie a .  Thie claaaif'ioa• 
tion was bas on data from tbe clipped plots and trom ebsel!Vatione on 
and 1D the vicinity ot the station . Plante observed in the experimental 
pastures at Cottonwood are listed in Table 23 accordi · range plant 
. Table 23 • Plan-ta obeened 1n t.be experiaental �- at. the Cottonwood Ranae J'i.eld Stat.icn ( tentati '¥9].y 
claaaitied by their obeened reapaue t.o gruin6 by catt.l.e durillg the aeuon troa �te� *7 l 
to lfoftllber 30) • 
Sc1ent1t1c 
Perennial.a 
Agropyron alt.hi aydl) . 
Agopyron trac�al1.,a ( LiDk) llal.te 
ADdroJ>O&On prardi Yitman 
Andropogoo acopariua Nicbz. 
Ar1etida longiseta Steud. 
Bouteloua curtipendula (M:.lcbx . ) Torr. 
Bouteloua gracllia (B. B. K. ) La&• ex Ste\ld . 
aouteloua hirauta Lag. 
Bllchloe clactyloides (Butt . )  Bnpla. 
OIJ movi.1:ta longit'olla {Book . )  Scribn . 
Carex bren.or (Devey) Mack .  
Canx t11Uolla 11\ltt. 
Carex gn.vida Bailey 
carex atenopiylla WAbJenb . 
Di.atichlla etrtcta (Torr . )  � .  
Zl.yala cved••ia L. 
llordea JubatUII J-
Koftle$ crilltata (L. ) Pera . 
lllh�rgia cdpidai:AL (Torr . )  Jlydb . 
MobJenbergia pw,pu 'ftmrb . 
Panicua nrptUII L-
Poa gllmci.tolia Scribn . aDi Willi&lla 
Poa aec\JDda Preal. 
Sporobolu:a asper (ticbx. ) Kun.th 
Sporobolua crypt.alldrws {Torr. )  A.  Gray 
St.1pa coaata TriD. and Bui>r . 

















Poxtail barley = Jlmegra&s 
lls muhly 



































Table 23 • (Continued) 
Sc1ent1t1c -
� 
GBASSBS AID GllASSLJD PLAftS 
Ammal a 
Alopecurua pniculatus L. 
Drema Jap,aicua TlwDb .  
BralUa tectorua I.. 
Ecb1nocbloa cru-JJ1 (L. ) Beauv. 
Eragroatia cilianerud e (�. ) wtati 
Featuca octotlora Walt. 
Bordeum pui.llla Jlutt. 
Pau.cua cap1llare L. 
Scbedonnardua peniculatua (lutt. ) �l. 
Sporobolua neglectus lfaah. 
Peremaials 
Achillaa llilletoUum L. 
Agoaeria glauca (Butt. )  Greene 
Alli\111 textile 
Aaorpba nana Butt. 
Antenaria aprica Greene 
Apocyn* cannabimml L. 
Artelliila f'ri&ila Willd. 
.Artelliai& l\ldo'Yicima htt. wr .  gnapbe,Jodes 
(lutt -. )  T .  and G .  
Aacl.epias viridUolia 
Aster ericoidea L. 
Aatraplua Jliaaouriena1s lhlt.t. 
Astragal.ua triphyl.lua Purah. 
Aatngalua craaaicarpua Butt. 















Dvart :tal.ae iDdigo 


































Table 23. (Coat.inuecl) 
Sc1ent1t'1-e •ae 
Perennial.a Cont.. 
calocbortwa DUt.tal.li1 'forr • 
Camellna app. 
Chryaopaia vi.Uoaa (Pursh .. ) htt.. ,  ex DC .  
Comendra Ullbellata (L. ) Butt. 
Ceyptantha bradburiana � 
Dal.ea au.re& llutt. 
Dal.ea enneendra Butt. 
Del,ph.1ni\D vireacell8 Butt. 
Ecb1 nacea anguatilolia DC .  
Er1pron canua A .  Gray 
Bryaiaua -perta (Butt . )  DC . 
Gaura coccinea 9ut.t. . 
Geranium carol.1n1ama L. 
Gl.ycyrrhiza lepidota (autt. . )  Purah. 
J'QRBS 
Gnierrezia 11&1."0thrae (Pursh. ) Brittan and Ruaby 
Baplopappua apiDuloaus (l\u'sh. ) DC.  
Byaanopappua t1l.1t'oliua Book 
Kw:mia eupat.orioidea X.. 
l.actucei ptlcbella (Purah. ) DC .. 
Leaque#ll& �lo .. Greene 
LeucocMnlm aonf.anua Butt. 
I.i.atris punctata JIDok. 
Li thoepel"IIUIII inciaua �- . 
Lmatim t'oeniculacea (Butt . )  Coult.er an4 Boae 
Lygodeaia Juncea (hrah. ) J> . Don. 
Jlirab1Us 11 near la ( Pu.rsh . )  lle1111erl 
111sineon diwricat\all (Pursh. ) Coult. and Rose 
Penstemon albidus 

























































'table 23 . (Cmtinued) 
Sc1eatU'1c lae 
Perenaiala Cont . 
Pena.team paJ J 1dua a.au. 
Petaloatellon occident&le (a�) Fernald 
Petaloateaon purpurelllll ( Tent . )  !Qdb . 
Phlox andicola (Britt<m) E .  Jlelaon 
Polypla alba Butt . 
Potent.11.la app. 
Paoralea artlDPIJ.ylla Pu.rah. 
Paoral.e& cuapiclata Pursh. 
Psoralea eeculenta Purah .. 
Psonlea teDUil'lora Pu.rm. 
l'ODS 
Ratibida colwmit'era (lutt . )  Wooton and Standley 
Rhue trilobata Xutt . 
Borippa s1nuata (Butt . )  ti tcbc .  
Bt-x crisp&a 1.. 
Buaex aexicanue Nei.unce 
Scbrallkia nuttall.11 DC .  
Solid.ago sparaiflora A .  Grq 
Spbaeral.ce& coccillea (l'Qnb.. ) Jb'db . 
Tnuacintia bracteata 8Mll 
Verbena& t>ractea• Lag.. and Rodr. 
Vicia 1111ericana lllhl. 
Viola nuttal.lii Purah. 
Yuce.a g1 maca llutt . 
Zipdenus nutt&l.111 (Gray) s. Vats . 
Zigadenua ftllellOawt s. Vats . 
Biemuala 
Cirsilall wlgare ( Savi) '!enore 
Grindelia aquarrosa (Pu.rah. ) :Dunal 
Ccl .  ID .... 
Pale penateaon 






















































'?able 23 • ( Contfnued ) 
Sc1ent1t'1c Baae 
Amarantbua retrot'lexua L. 
Ambrosi.a artelli•it'olla L. 
Androaace occidelltalia Purah. 
Cbenopoclium albull I.. 
Cbenopodil.1111 leptophylhn Wutt . 
CoJlcw1a l.inearis llutt. 
Conmlvulua app . 
' 
I 
Deecurainia ricbarcleonii ( SV!eet) o. :s .  Schul& 
Draba reptana ( Lam . ) Fem. 
Elliaia nyctelea L. 
Eriaeron llllll\lll9 ( I,. ) Per&. 
Ertaeron caaadenaiJS L. 
lCripron atrigoaua lllhl. .  ex Will.4 . 
Bupborb1a dictyoaperaa 1'18ch. IIDd Ney. 
Eupborbia glntoaperma Jnaitla. 
Buphorbia aarginat.a Purah. 
Backella aaericana (L. ) I. It. .Johnaton. 
Bed.em. hiepida Punh. 
Bedeom& pw.e&ioidea ( L. )  Pera. 
BeUan� ermup L. 
Iochia' acoparia � ( L. )  ttchrad .  
Lactuca acariola L.. 
tappula echinata Gilib . 
Lappula redovak1 ( Bornem. )  Greene 
Lepi.dil.D denaifiona Scbrad . 
Liul.B r1gidua Pursh. 
.I.otus aaericanws (htt . )  B1ech. 
Nonolepis nuttalllana (Schulte•) Greene 




Cc II CG racweed 
Western rocltJaw1oe 
Labaquarter• aooaef'oot 
SJ 1a:1 eat gooaetoot 














Cc �.a auntl.oWer 







































Table 23 • ( Continued) 
ScientU'ic •-
Annual.a Cont. 
Polyp.la wrtic1llata L. 
Polnon• aviculare I,. 
Polygmm erect\1111 L. 
Portulaca oleracea I,. 
R\alX alt1aa1.mua Wood . 
saleol.a kal.1 L. -.r. tew:lfolia 'fal1ach. 
Solana roatratlm Dunal. 
Specularia leptocar.pa (11\ltt-. ) GR7 
'l'araxacwa otticinale Weber 
'l'hlaapi aniense I,. 
'fraFpopi porri.toliue I,. 
Xanthita orientale L. 
Perennial.a 
Arteaiaia cana Pllrab. 
*-illaria app. 
Opuot1a$tragilia (11\ltt. ) a.,. 
Opuntia � Bat . 
Opmtial JK)lyacaD" .. 





















Prunua vlrgin1ana L. var. aellllaocarpa (A. •ia . )  
Sarpnt 
Ribea odorat.um Wendl. 
BoH woodaii Ltndl.. 
Syapboricarpoa occ1dental1a Book. 
Black chokecherry 
Buff"alo currant 


























reviNd ual ot the Ora a of the United States ( Hi tchcoclt and Chase, 
1950) , Ntmual ot the Plants ot Colorado (Barrington, 1.954) ., or the cond 
ed1t;lon ot standardized Plant Bamea (Kelsey and Dayton, 1942) . 
Ban condition ia a muure ot the state ot health of the range .  
In thia theaia, range condition bu been estimated by the method devised 
by Dykaterhuia (1949) and ia the percent by weight ot the vegetation 
Vhiah 1a original or olill&x wptation tor a g1 ven site . 'table 24 pre• 
ND� visual eatilllatea ot ranp condit10&1 and torage utilisation tor the 
uraticn ot the atudy. 'J.'heae estimates were made by Lealie a .  Albee,  
Ranp Conaervationiat, Soil Conservation Service, vho -uaed tbe !ecbnic1ana i 
Guide to Range Sitea , Condition Claaae,, and Recoanended Stockin& Bate• 
fable 24. 1sual at tea ot condition and forage utilisation 
r different ratea of grazing from 1942 through 1955 • 
tear Heavy Grazing Nod rate Oruing Light Grazing 
Utillsa- Range Utilisa- Range Utiliza• Range 
t1on � Condi• tion J Condi• tion � Condi• 
tion f tian f tion ! 
19 .. 2 23 70 14 72 9 73 
1943 42 61 25 68 17 68 
19" 40 6o 21 74 l2 75 
1945 50 63 28 71 16 74 
55 61 26 70 19 75 
1947 67 56 48 71 29 78 
l� 75 54 58 82 32 
1949 78 50 58 74 38 82 






� 1952 y 38 
� � 1953 65 36 Jt8 - 22 
1954 70 32 48 61 25 76 
1955 70 y 55 y 30 l:I 
y Data not available 
in Soil Conservation D1  trict ot Southwestern South Dakota, This guide 
llowable percent. 1 tor clay soils as follows:  �n 
lllith1, 35J .£2! aecund , 5; louteloua F!9iU1 and !· hirsuta, 20,; .Buchloe 
daatyloi •, 5; Carex stenopby],la, 5 J Artelll,isi spp . , 5; and other torb 
i.Dcre re, 5 .  
lbulge condi t1on baa ohan&ed con11derably sine the beginning or the 
study in 1948 . An average utili&at:1.on ot 58 percent of the annual forage 
production r heavy gra&ing ha aulted 1n deo in r 
t1on fraa 70 porcent 1n 1942 to approximately 30 percent 1n 1955 . On the 
other , r cond.1 t1on baa allgbtly increased since 1942 under light 
grazing. Mod r te  grazin produced an average ut111-.'J;ion ot 44 percent 
and vaa reflected 1n crease in range cond1 tion tran 72 perc nt 1n 
1942 to pproximately . 6o  percent 1n 1955 . 
Utilization within a paature baa varied considerably due to distance 
troa water, a oiea compoait.1on, tc . J'igure 31 illustrates the ditter• 
e11aea in ut1l1 tion near and a� from water 1n lightly grazed p ature 
aix at t Dd ot the 1955 growing aeuon . Pigure 32 compares utilisation 
in A&ropyron Bi thi • Jromua J"2'4cua area w1 th ut1Uzat1on in an 
area where uteloua curtipendula vu abundant . Both tbeee areaa are 1n 
lightly paaturea and are comparable diatancea tram water . Preter-
enc vu al o shown by the cow for .Andropogon acoex:1 • is abown 1n 
F1au,re 33 . U 1liu.t1on ot the forage on rid topa unoar light grazing 
1• al.so illustrated 1n that figure . 
Total wptati production 
Eight soil and topographic s1 tea were defined on the baaie of a eoil 
eurwy conducted 1n 1950. Two temporary excloeures were placed on ach 
31 .  Utilisation. o� �l7ir · lllithi • louteloua · • • Braau•J�ua ype Uiiif.ii piiid PM• 
• at the • 1955 sruinc "aaon . An area 
water (upper) is compared vi th one away trom vater 
r) . 
· -
32. ColaplrillClll ot utilisation or BoutelMaa 
i51ED4\11& 
(upper) v1 th � lll1 t.bl ( iover J 111 
t grau4 ;puture tbre 1n 5 .  iote abundance 




•ite 1n ach pasture , However, a more detailed soil eurvey in 1955 revealed 
diacrepencies in the earlier survey, '?be latter survey oxpoae<l difference• 
in 8011 types Ot C rt&in &reU that bad been deaari d &8 identical typea ,  
Since rta1n soil typea wre not adequately A11pled or were oot sampled 
at all, soil type vaa disregarded 1D the analy9ia vtth the exception ot 
•1lty clay aoil1 on north tacing alopea . The• ailty o� aoila on north 
tacing 1l.opea were Nllpled in all puturea and were ana1yud eeparately, 
Soloneta soil areaa and area of abandoned croJlland were not included 
1D the analyaia, which vu concerned vit.h the tour ll&1D topographic site• 
touad in the aumaer puture1 ( r14gea, north tac1Dg alopea, aouth taeing 
alopea , and bottoma ) . 
, Values tor total 11 ve vegetation in po\lDda per acre are preaented ill 
Appendix '?able 51 , kcl.oaure values repreaent t.he total ot the three one• 
toot by two•toot plota within each exoloaure, each ot vhich vu clipped 
three times a year • 
• _ anc tor the varioua topographic ai tea tor the three ,ear atudied are 
•bown in Table 25 . Value• tor 1954 are not preaented becawae a larp 
heated dr;Ying oven . 
Light grasing produced aipiticantly areater IIIOU!lta of torage than 
heavy or mod.er :te ara&1n& • l'igure 34 above comparisons of the torage 1n 
beavU.y and lightly gr zed pastur s .  se hotoa 1 trate the com-
parati uati v1 ty of the pa ture ; however, di.f'te nee a in utilir.a• 
tion between rates of gJ"az1ns should be considered . 
Difterenc in soil moisture probably was the factor that produo d 
highly signit'ioant differences in t.ota.l production between a1 te a . IU.dgea, 
,Ola 25 • hble ot Jlilana a. ual.yaia ot vai-iance tor polm4a pt:r acre 
or total Uw vegetation. 
hble ot ... , 
Yev ilcigi, &ii.ii lortb 
Sl.oj!• Slo,i!I 
1952 1164 1379 1534 
.. Yf 1953 w.a 1202 u,a 
1.9'5 = 713 854 Nee 1098 1188 
19'2 USS 1526 1532 
1953 U64 1288 16]6 
1955 66lt 1087 940 
1111111 lO()CJ 1300 1�3 
1952 1355 l.678 1653 
1953 1069 1)44 1422 
1955 757 811,3 10'}9 
I Nun 1059 1289 1389 
1952 1239 1546 t= .All 1953 1158 126"r •• 1955 749 902 987 
Nem 1045 1245 133, 
�11 of YariaDOe 
81 • .... 
8S.t.e1 I rat.ea 
1 ... 
IS.tea X yeara 
lat.• X )'Nl"I 









ff 81p;Jticant at. the one pero nt lavel. 
icrt.f.ciiii m s1&,. 
2'99 178S 
29'6 1522 
l.'796 lg(,() am i"9 












34 . Ccapv1aoo• of, lightly and htavi gnu"Ad. 
DMIWlll:-.a . in. u,i,er Jlboto abowa U&ht1Y &rded puture 
t on the left and heavily grazed pa1ture tour across 
tbe feDOe , The lo r l}boto caawa.re• beav1l.y grued pu-
t one ( lett) and lJ.lbtly graaed paature (riabt) . 
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the ao1t xerio ot the four itea studied, had le than one-half the pro­
duction of the bottoma . forage production of north and south facing 
alope1 was interme iate between the production of ridges and bottoms . 
Total torap production on north facin slopes was so w t greater than 
the production ot south facing alopea, probably because north facing slope• 
had a more mo1at llicroclimate than south facing slopes .  
In 1951 precipitation vu 20 .92 inche•, which 1 6 .20 inches greater 
than the longtime average for the 1tation . The carry.a r of soil mois­
ture and pl.ant vigor from 1951, combined with above-normal precipitation 
1n 1952, produced the greatest torap yiel4 that year of any or the three 
yean reported . J'orage production in 1955, a year o 
tall, vas only 6o percent ot that in 1952 . 
!'be veptation on the ridges responded the leaat to ditterencea in 
rainfall, while the bottoms produced over one and one•half timea aa m\lCh 
torap in 1952 u they did in 1955 . Thia 1• becauae the bottoms rec 1 ved 
the benefit of added runott and eeepaaa in the years ot high rainfallJ 
vbereu, ridge• vere benefited la•• b)" additional raiDi"all . 
Reaponae ot decreaaers, incre&Mra, and invader• 
lxcloaure value• ot percent by vei&ht ot deoreaaer apeciea are giwn 
1n Appendi.K '!able 52 . The deoreaaer graaaes that were st otten en­
countered 1n the plots were Bouteloua curtipendula, 8t1 oomata, Stl.pa 
viridul.a, and Spo:robolua omtandrus . Several f'orbe, inoludin& V1c1a 
-rioana d pecie of Psoralea, were also encounte�d frequently. Data 
in Table 26 indicate that decreaaers were found in aignificantly greater 
amo\Ults 1n plots on ridges in lightly grazed pastures than 1n any other 
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tabla 26. tat,;i. ot •aa an4 arialyaia o-r ftl"i&oe tor percent by veiaht 
rd decrMNr apac1ea. 
Table ot Jltans 
Year il4&ee So� iorili 
Slo;i?!t Sloi!• 
1952 a.28 .69 .z, 
1953 .46 !' 53 1.13 
1.955 1.28 . 12  . 35 
JIMn 1 .� ,45 ·•3 
1952 5 .85 .57 4 .-6 
Jloderate 1953 15 .38 8.38 5 .96 
Qruing 1955 5 .54 1.-75 5 .38 ... 8.9a 3 .57 5 .27 
1952 ie.44 23,93 3 .03 
Light 1953 19 .()() 9 . 31 5 .93 
Oru1n.a 1955 16,70 16 . ]8 4 .0, 
llellll 17 .98 16.54 4.24 
1952 8.86 9.36 2.95 
All 1953 . 10 .96 6�TT 5 .51 
Rat.ea 1955 7 .84 6.83 3 .� 
Me1111 9 . 17 7.65 3 .99 
Anal.yaia ot Vartuc• 
!2##• ol !ariatlcm ·-· 
late• 
lite• X ratea 
Y.-. 
11tea X Je&n 
late• X ywara 










• atp:1t1c1111t at the tive peroent level . 




































ai te • Decreuer• vere least abundant on aouth facing slope• in the 
heavily grued pastures . 
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Deoreaaer apeciea accounted tor a greater percent of the total weight 
ot torage produced from lightly grazed pastures than :f'ran moderately 
grased pastures , Thia waa true on all sites except on north teeing 
alopea , en north tac1ng elope a, the data &bowed a creater percent ot 
decnasers produced under moderate grazing than under Ught graaing . !hia 
ditterence 1a probably due to inadequate aampling . 
The jor increaser species occurring in the plots were Agropyron 
lllithi, Bouteloua 11:acilia, Buchloe dactyloidea, and C&re:,t 1tenophylla. 
Species of Qjnmtia and Artem111a1 as well as many forba, including 
§>baeralcea coocinea and Oaura eoccin�a, also occurred f"requently. lx­
olol\ll'e vaJ.uee tor percent by weight ot increaser species can be to\lDd 
in Appendix Table 53 .  1.xolosure values for percent by . weisb,t of luchloe 
4actyloide!, Jouteloua gracilla, and Agropyron amithi are preeented in 
AJ>»endix Tables 54 through 56 . 
'lbere was a h11b,ly eigniticant ditterence in the percent by wipt 
ot increaaera between rates ot grazing (Table 27) . for tbe tbne-,ear 
avenp ,  more than 90 percent of the vegetation tram all site• in tbe 
be&Yily grazed puturea vaa produced by increaser peci a .  Bottou 1D 
moderately graaed paatures contained larger percen ot inoreaaer 
apec i a than tbe rid s ,  north facing slope , or south :f'acing slopee . 
Tbe plot y1 lding t gre te t perc nt of incr era 1n th lightq grazed 
paatures were found on the ridges , Hovever, over ll r te ot gruing, 
there w 11 ttle difference in the percent of incre rs f'rom the varioua 
top:>graphic sites . 
· -
,U'llt 9. Tab1- ot •ma and anal,yeie of vartanc illCreuer apeciea. 
'fable ot Mean• 
fear iidges uth lorth 
Slqi!• 81.oj!I 
19'2 96.93 98.lta 98.25 
!e&Y7 1953 96.56 93.a6 �.� Gra.a1.q 19,S 90.24 96.95 99.23 .... 94.57 96.23 �-38 
1952 �-14 99.22 95 .� 
Moderate 1953 83.61 �.95 90.l3 
Gruing 1955 92.05 62.56 68.71 
Nallll 8<).93 82.24 83.79 
1952 81.48 �-51 95 .99 
Light 1953 �·49 
.18 n.85 
Gru1ng 1955 .26 61.46 59 .50 
an 6o.95 72.39 Tf.'18 
1952 90.85 90. l.4 96.32 
All 1953 . 86.92 85.24 65.29 • 195, 88.lB 70.74 69.13 
an 88.70 82.<>4 83.()CJ 
.Aalalysia � Yartince 
!§roe ot Variai.lon 
81te1 
Bate 
Site• X rates 
Yeai:o• 
it;ea X yeara 
Ba-tea X yura 









• Sign.U'icant at the fi rcent lewl. 
M S18llit1oan:t at the on percent lAtvel. 
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tor percent by weight ' 
lottame m sltea 
86.TT 94.90 
93.'2 91t,.94 
95 .50 93.23 
91.59 94.30 





4,.59 61."6 6 .32 74 .'4 







In both the moderately graaed l tly grued pastures, increaser& 
acaOUDte tor a er percent of tbe total " getat1oo produced 1n 1953 
th.Im in 1952 rcent in 1955 than in· 1953 •  In con• 
trut, in the pastures, the 1>9rcent or increaser• varied 
only 1liib ly bet n years . Thie difference bet e.n the percent ot in• 
oreaaers en years vae highly aipiticant . 
in the percent of incr asers tor the various years vere 
intluence y a  n r of factor . fbas ch • 1n relative abundance 
ot incre re can beet valuated by cloaely exem1 D1ng the change• 1n 
the three major 1.ncreanr species--Buchloe dactyloide , Bouteloua aracili•, 
and yr.:opyroo llllli thi••whoa mean and analyMa ot variance are abovn 1n 
'fable a 2i3, 2<J, and 30 .  
r bal:t of the unt o increa rs in the hoavily grued puturea 
vaa ll  ..... 11e ............. Q.aCtyloides . Thi single specie• accounted for two-third• 
ot he total tative production on the north teeing · l,opea ill tba 
heavily �•.an pas ur • •  Bucbloe dactylo1de1 w round in aignittcantly 
areater amount• in the heaVily gr pastures than in the moderately or 
Uchtl.¥ graze puturea . hJ,oe <lactyl.Qidea never accounted tor more 
than 25 perc nt ot the torap produced 1n exclol\ll'ee 1D 11gbtly grued 
puturee; whereas, 1n the heavily grued pasture, this aras• prod\JQed an 
average of 51 percent ot the total weiibt . 
r rat two y ars of the tudy, 1952 . 1953, Ju,..hloe 
�; 
d.actzlo1 a aa found in significantly ater abund ce than 1n 1955 . 
Below-normal rainfall 1n the summer mont of 1954 � 1955 (Table l) 
. . 
vu probably the major faotor in causing the decline in production ot 
Buchloe dactyloides, although sampling error may have intlueneed tbe 
table aB • tabla ot IIUQa a4 ..:l111• ot � tor pen:e.n:� by wight 





















Sitea X n.tea 
1 ... 
'1W• X �• 
llat.e• X ,-.ra 
WA l :ratee X J9U'8 
.,,._, nde:r 
tei.e or --.  
Ridge• lovt.11 iioith 
�i!• �I!� 
3'.59 6-.08 73.JB 
59.17 46.62 ;3.;5 
,>.90 '17 .U 63.6, 
42.22 .., •. 38 66.]6 
ze·• ,a.10 50.10 .ea i.,.01 39.11 
lf1.19 31.u �.ll. .. 1.,i 43, .ao
0.36 at..26 21.oe 
17�� t,.48 aa.o, 14 • . .  U.82 la.&r 
12.Je& Ul,S-2 J,8.a., 
rr.oa 44.88 42.68 
�.� ,s.1o ,a.6fj 29,.  25 .99 11 .• 00 ,a·.s. 3, .58 -3,� ,1 









• 81pi1'1eut at tba t1 -ve ,erceut level. 
ff SlgQiticant at the ene ,el'IQent level. 
Bo�f.iii 
�-98 
�-94 itT .ltQ ,-.32 
63.37 ,, .� 
,s.i.. ,, .. ., 
161116· ao.50 e-66 
l$,11 
39.u 4f•\T 















h.bl.e 2 9. !able ot •an.a and anal.ya!• ot variance tor percent by •ilbt 
ot Bouteloua &raeil.11 tor 1952, 1953, mi JSf5 • 
Year 
1952 •. .,, 1953 
Gruiq 1955 .... 
1952 
Jlod.erate 1953 
Oru1Da 1955 .... 
1952 
l.1ght 1953 





� cit variitioii 
I 
Sit.a .... • . 
Site X rate1 
r..n 
Si tea X years 














39.26 . 21.54 
29.03 
30.18 
S1tea X rate• X yeara 
1ne,1nder 











































ff Signit1cant at the one percent lewl. 
Bott.GD. ill Site• 
4.44 21.




2; ' 21.lB 
12.l,2 a,.is 
7 .26 l,,6,85 
.ia 11.,0 
6,50 17.7i. 






2.� "·99 -..u 17.,e 
,; 
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table 30 .  table ot ••na ud enalyaia ot V&rience tor percent by w igbt 
of �D -1.tbi tor 1952·, 1953, 8IJd 1955 • 
Table ot Meca 
Year li48ea iouih ioriii 
8loi!• Sloi,!1 
19'2 10.16 5.26 8.32 
Jle&YJ 1953 4.96 l.4.1() 7.38 ora,sn, 1955 5 .o6 15.01 7.92 .... 6.72 u.66 8.Q2 
1952 18.36 J.4.27 22.17 
1953 6.78 16.23 19.n 
1955 a.,- 12.66 18.'9 .... u.23 JJt.39 19.95 
1952 25 .62 34.92 59.58 
� 1953 37. iu� �.oa 37.79 
Gra•i1141 1955 29.92 32,�1 31.63 .... 30.lto 33.8a 43.31 
1952 ia.oa. 19.76 35 .� 
All l9S3 . 14.47 22. � 26.65 • 9S5 l.4.51 20.68 21.68 
MHn 15.71 20.99 27.79 
ADalyaia of Yart.uce 
§9!m! ol far!atlon 
81••· 
late• '1•• X rate• 
lean 
, ·tea X 19ar• 
Batea. X ;,year 









• Sipiticant at the t"1 ve peraen-t level. 






16.66 1,8.1 25 . 




















28. 30  
� •. 31 
24.>.l. 
.21.1 .. 20.27 22." 
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r ults . so, soil moisture supply w largely depleted by cool season 
specie end early growing annual invaders before Bucbloe dactyloide 
began growth in 1955 . These species formed an overstory and reduced the 
light which we.e available to Buchloe dactzloid e . The effect of the 
increasing abundance of invader species, primarily BrollUS �l·\Ppnioua and 
Peatuc octonora., is shown by the a1gn1ticant regression of . ..  93 ot 
the :percent 1ght of �hl� d.actylo:l.4es on the percent weisht of in­
vader species , 
The production of Boute:).oua grac1�a, another one of the major 
1ncreaeere, va affected by s1 te difterence� more than tbe production 
of Buchloe dac�yl,o1dee . There wu more Bouteloua grac1Ua 1n heavily 
grued pastures than 1n llgbtly o:r mod rately grued--<pa.eturea; howewr, 
thia difference was _not 1gnif1caat . Over all rates of grazing,. Bucbloe 
daety).oides we. found in greatest abundance 1n the bottoms and was least 
abundant on the ridge • In contrast, �uteloua if8i01Ua accounted tor 
aipifioantly leae of t� total production in the bottam'l and was moat 
other ,1 tes; and. this may have reduced the abundance ot Boutelo� 
• . graa1Us tn these areaa under heavy gra.11n&,becauae Bo\li.loua pil.1• 
bu b n obserwd to be mc� pal.a.table thal'l Buchloe dactyloi4')a � 
. - . I • 
Increas·s 1n the percent of invader did not affect the production 
ot lo\lt grac1µs a much a it affected Buohlo dactylo1d.ea . The �, 
regression of the percent l3outeloua e:aciUa on the percent invaders waa 
• , 35 ( aignifiaemt at the one percent level) .  The �orrelation between 
the percent of these two species was .. . 36, which we:s' also highly signiti­
eant . 
T third major 1ncre r species,  A&roPn::on amithi, showed distinct 
r apon to 1 tea and grazins rates but did not vary kedl.y between 
years • th1 was found in greatest abundanc in bottoms and 
in le st abun. e on rids • 
Although Agropyron smith1 baa been claesit1ed a an increaaer apeo1ea, 
tor ver Y9 1 1 t has been decreasing in abundance on the heavily 
graze tures.  However, this does not alter the -ol.&aa1ficat1on, tor 
many incre r species react 1n th1 manner . They ay tor a period of 
t over their normal values in the cu.max; b t under 
continued overu , as the speciee campooi t1on of the 1 changed, 
the 1ncre r y receive gre ter utilisation and 10 decrease 1n abundance 
(Dy1taterhu1 , 1946; oigt and Weaver, 1951) • When gruing preaaure ia 
re , many of the apecie will incre to levels above that toUDd 
in tbe cl tor a period of time before dynamic eqJU.librium is reached. 
Rrc'lffl\ltA japonicus bas increased tremendously in the past fn year• on 
many tern South Dakota . inc both Afr?I>mn .am.1 th1 and. 
Bronl.us their 1mm growth early 1n the see.eon, it lliallt 
be tbo'Ueht that the incr ot the invader would have penal.1 the 
perto · ce of tba nat1 ve .  wever, the wu no a1o,.1ticant regreaaion 
ot A£'pPYl'On 1thi on Bromus_ japcmicua when the 1955 data re analyud . 
But re as ion analy 1 of t data coll cted 1n 1952, 195 3, and 1955 
showed t t the productio or xi sm1 thi w inver l.y related to 
the ro nt by we1 t or all invader spec1 a .  Al though this regression 
1Sn1fic t (tive percent level) , it was only .. . 14 . T correlation 
of tbe two factor was - .12. 
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A number ot invad r apec1ee haw inoreued considerably in the 
put tew yeara . Among the invaders that bave occurred frequently in the 
plot• are the annual graaaes Breau• .1!f<?!licua, Broaaua tectorum, J'eatuca 
octotlora, and lordeum P181U\II. Other praainent invaders include a 
large D\lllber ot annual torbe . Over 25 species ot theae .annual.a were 
coU.cted in the plota in 1955 al.one .  Among the mo•t CQIIIIIQll were 8-deolla 
higida, Plantago Ei:•h11, Lep1dim denaitlorum, Drab&. ·reptea, luphorl>ia 
I 
•PP • , Belianthua annuua, Laii':11! app. , and Sptcul.aria legtc>S:arp. 
Bxcloaure values tor percent invaders b1 weight are given 1n Appendix 
Table 57. Complete apeoiea aeparation in 1955 aUoved preaentation ot 
»ercent ot Brcmua Japicua tor that year. !beM value• may be tound in 
Appendix Table 58 . Table ot means and analyaia ot variance percent by 
weight ot invader apeciea are presented in !able 31 . 
!ha percent invaders was highly variable end appears to be attectecl 
b7 y.ar ditterenoea, rates ot grazing, topogr&J>hic aitea, and other 
t*Ctore which were not measured 1n th11 · etudy. 
Compariaon of the data preaented 1n Table• 31 an4 32 abov• that 1n 
1955 ll'Olllll8 Jap>nicua accounted tor nearly tour•tittha ot the total pro­
dmtian ot invader• in moderately end lightly grued putv.a but oaapoeed 
on.17 a ...U part ot the invader• 1n tba beav111 grue4 puturea . A 
aia1lar relationship vas observed 1n the three pre�oua ,eara although 
Bnala japonicue waa not separated t:rom the other invader apeciea durina 
tboae yeara . 
In paature1 one and tour the intenai ty of grazing baa torced the 
cowa to coma'Ulll9 nearly all of the Bromua Japon1cus in thoae pastures 
l6o 
abla 31. 'fable ot ••• em4 anaq•1• � variance tor percat by we!gb;b 










L1gbt 1953 a 19'5 
Mean 
1952 w. 19,3 -· 1955 
Jlean 
Sc@5ii ot fartation 
!able ot IINrl• 
filges South lor\li 
lop• i!• 
.79 .83 1.lla 
2.99 6.21 -.63 
8.41 2.93 10.lta 
4.06 3.32 5.19 
.01 .21 ·.00 





1.15 14·. 10.93 
.09 .56 
2.41 10.51 1,6."2l, 
;ea 22.26 )6.4, 
1.01 u.u 17,.96 
.30 • 49 ·.1 .. 
2.12 8.00 9 .a:, 
3.90 22.-6 2'1" .02 
2 .. 10 �-31 12.92 
Analysis ot YariaD,oe 










• 1pU'icant at the five percent level.. * S1p1ticant at the one percent level. 
















24.76 19.?B l4�il 9.eo 
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lfabla 32. '.fable or ••• and ena1p.t.1 or varlaao• � Jercent by veigllt 





Source ot Jaria,tion 
&11,•• x nt., 
.Rnatnder 
tabla ot ••• 
Illies loutii ioiih 
Sloi!• el-oi!! 
.oo .. 02 .a, 
.oo 25.17 16.'4 
.12 17.33 31.66 
.04 15,94 19.33 





• SipU'icant at 'tba tiff p,rcent J.ew1, 
ls.pitiomt at ti» ODe percent i.-..1. 






while 1 t vu in the growin stage, allowing very 11 ttle to mture seed 
(Pipre 5) . Inside excloaurea, however, th1 invader coapeted f vorably 
with the short graaaea although its growth vu retarded by l1m1ted soil 
1110iature 
A aeri a ot falls with above-normal precipitation, accompanied by 
l\lla8r1 or below-normal precipitation (Table l) , baa permitted Bromua 
Jyozucua to compete favorably with the natiw perennial vegetation. 
Conaiderable growth has been made by this annual through the tall and 
¥inter, and it initiates growth very early 1n the eprina. 'lhie annual 
ooap tea it lit' cycle before the range cir+ • up and becOIDla dormant 
betore m1da\111118r . Although this species ia grazed vhen it 1a youna and 
1ucculent, matur growth is unpalatable to t.be cattle . 
ADal.ya1s ot 1955 data shows that Bromua J!Wffi1oua (fable 32) vu 
tound 1n igniticantly smaller amounts on ridges than on tbe other topo• 
ara,phic 1 tea . This 1s probably d to dittereneea 1n certain aoil 
cbaracteriatica .  lcotonea, such aa tbe one lhovn in figure 35,  are 
coanon in the e rimental area. Vesetat1ve coamunities compoNd 
· · principally ot Andropop acoe:1ua, Bouteloua curtipendula, Artemiaia 
ludov1c1 , and aewral 1peciea or Paoralea aeea to be tree ot the in• 
vader . Thia may have ao relationab.ip to the n1 trogen content ot the 
aoil as growth of tbe invader has b en obae 
prev1oualy ntion d communiti s .  
on urine epots within the 
fbe l1m1 ted production of Bromua a�t=le. within excloeure on 
heavily graaed pasture is due in part to low soil moisture and possibly 
to o�r factors that have not been measured in this study. The highest 
1'1"11'9 J5 . Specit1c1 ty ot aramu. J,:1ou• tor eoil type . ght colored patobea on the ar alope (1UPr 
photo AN due to concentrated &reU or arc.ua J,:tC}'!o The • 1D thia IICJderatel.¥ twe are i• 
c tree ot � invader . In the lowr pboto, the 
1n hu eatabUabed 1 taelt on ·!Mlavy eoil.e . Reavy 
grad.Ill ( let't) baa remoffd &llloat all U. cowr, Vhile 
lliht ,ruing (right) � left tbe •o11 well protected . 
I J,:Acua accounts tor a l.arp portion ot t.be 
e . material 1n tho lightly srue4 i,Nture . 
percent weight ot this apeo1es hav: occurred under cond1t1ona of 
opt moisture . '!be bottoms in the lightly sraaed pastures have pro-
duced the gre test amount of Bromua ja_ponicua . 
Bxam1n tion ot the data in Table 31 diaaloeea the tact that inV'lldera 
414 not contribute greatly to tot.al vegetative production in 1952 . The 
highly significant increase 1n the percent of all invaders amce 1952 
1• probably d to three consecutiv years ot above-average tall precipi• 
tation . 
gre t amount ot variation in the percent ot invader• 1n various 
excloaurea • one to believe that certain unme sured toil tactors are 
intluenoing the data to large degree . 
Cblm&es in · cover induced by gruing 
-< 
Total cover on rangelands is composed ot three veptat1w coaponent•·· 
U vegetation , atanding dead .:veptat1on, and mulch 1n variCi>ua •ta&e• ot 
4eooapoa1t1on . Standing dead material on the plot• was cut and uckacl 
dur1D& the June clipping . Jlluloh vu picked \.IP after the end ot the gruing 
Muon durina the tall clipping. Value• tor atanding dea4 veptatiori, 
lll&lch, and total vegetative cover an &1 ven ill Appmd1x Table a 59 tb:rough 
61 . 
The amount ot atanding dead veptation ia prim&'rily dependent on 
,J 
the total v getative production ot th previous growing season and the 
utilization of that veg tation by livestock, rodents, and ineecta . Beat• 
111g rains, e,vy snow, and wind also 1.nf'l e the amomt o'C vegetation 
left standing at the end of a growing aeaaon . 
Table 33 shows that there was a highly significant influence of rate 
ot gradng on the amount of standing dead material remaining at the end 
!abl.e 33 • 'fable of •an• and �a1a ot vari&Dee tor l)O\ID4t per .ore 
ot atanding dead w tat1on. 
9ablAt ot Meane 
Year tidies Soiitii lorth 
Slol!• Slof! 
� 122 118 43 
1953 217 2� a6o 
195, 75 64 34 ... 138 U.5 10 
1952 124 l'2 2162 
1953 �72 537 o03 
Gru1llg 1955 1� 3116 260 ... 250 348 362 
1952 no 486 
Lt.pt 1953 a&) 831 832 
1955 'J.6 481 560 .... 564 599 668 
1952 205 e,, 394 
1953 it93 572 676 • 1955 249 326 335 ... 3U - � 449 
. 
Anal.yaie ot Yarunc• 
... of Yariatlon 
lite• ..... 
tee X rat.ea 
Tean 
litee X yeva 
-• X ,.aara 
Sitea X rate• X )"8&rS 
._t.nder 









• 81Fit1cant at the tiw percent lswl. 




































ot t growing ason . Over five and one-half time much atanding 
166 
dead terial was left in the lightly grazed pasture as w·s left in 
the heavily grazed pa turea . A ave-normal precipitation 1n 1952 can 
partly account tor the amount ot standing d ad ptation remaining in 
1953, which w the greatest amount found in the thre yea.re studied . 
avy utilization of bottoms ·was reflected in i&nificantly le s 
atanding d ad  terial remaining there at the end of the aeon than on 
t other 1 tea . Snow cover may bave had an 1.nf'luen.ee on determin1q 
tbl unt left at the end of t se son . Snov pack vu deepest and 
had the test duration in some ot the bottoms; thia could poaa1bly 
account for causing lee standing dead vegetation to remain on thia site . 
Cona14 ring all rates, north facing elopes vere second 1n production 
only to t bottoms but bad the greatest amount o� standing dead Mt.rial. 
16llch oover was a highly variable measurement in this atu4;y. 'heh• 
Dique y account tor a large part of the var1abili ty, beaauae ditteNnt 
vorura have gleaned plots to different degrees .  Mean values 1n !able · 34 
abov aisnificantly leas mulch in 1955 than 1n the other wo yeara . A 
larp amount ot mulch was vaabed from the plots by heavy rains in the tall 
� 1955 . Plot 1n the heavily grased putur sutt red more from this 
tall de than plots in moderately or ligh y grazed pasture• because 
tbe1 had les total cover tor protection . 'l'bis xpl.ains t.bo highly siguiti• 
cant rates X years interaction . In oontrut to the emount o-r atanding 
dead ptation, mulch value over all rates of grazing varied directly 
with the unt of total live vegetation produced . There was three and . 
















Ra: • 195, 
an 
Site• 
'!able ot Ileana 
Ridges 8cuth ioi=th 
Slopea Slopea 
269 3lt8 188 
229 2711, 191 
12 17 22 
184 231 111 
454 714 699 
354 379 
� 67 76 





331 a66 364 




148 140 11, 
365 451 •74 








• S1sn,U1cant t the five percent l.Bvel. 
Sign11'1cant at the one percent le 1. 


















one-third t • s much mulch on the lightly grazed pastures as on tbe 
heavily pasture a .  
Yar1at1ona in total cover are primarily due to total live vegeta­
tion produced . The soil on all s1 tee 1n lightly grazed pastures was 
protected with half again as much v, tation as vu the aoil 1n heavily 
grued putures . The greatest 
veptati co r (Table 35 ) waa found bet n years . Cover was approx!• 
utely tvic great in 1952 as in 1955 . lt should b noted that mulch 
and total. Uve vegetation me urea re at their peak 1n thia year aleo . 
Aa would be xpected, bot bad the greaie1t amount of cover . 'fbere � 
vu tvic unt of cover on bottoma aa there OD id.pa .  
lle eponee  ot vegetation on ail ty c lay  eoila on north tacing 1lopea 
ta 1n fable 36 abow that awraae total production on a1lty clay 
aoila on north facing alopea vu Yeey aiaU.ar to the averap pro4W1tion 
tor all soil type• on north teeing alopea . Year dU'terencea 1n pro-
4mtion on silty clay soils varie4 1n the •- maaner aa on all ao1l liitea 
on north facing al.opes, where total veptat1ve pro4\liCt1on vaa aipiti• 
cantly greater in 1952 than in 1955 . The ditterenc• betveeJi tbe 
1)1'04'1Ction ot live vegetation on heavy and light gruing waa leas than 
ax> pounds per acre . 
Beither rate or grazing nor year ditterencea bad a signit1cant 
ettect on the percent ot decreaser apeciea on silty clay eoilt on north 
taoin8 alope, . Average values of percent decreuer species on eilty 
clay soils for heavy, moderate, and light gras1ng did not var:, greatly 
trom the a"fttrage values for all soil sites . Compariaon of data in 
tiabi. 35 . Table ot ama and enalyaia ot variance. tor po\UMla per acre � total cowr. 
Table ot Means 
Year Ridge South lort.h 
Sl.o;,ea SloP:• 
1952 1555 1776 1764 
1953 1664 1710 1(,()2 
1955 786 TI6 910 
Me 1385 1a.79 1375 
1952 1TI5 2ltol 2472 
lbie.rate 1953 1991 2204 2747 
01"11S1ng 1955 886 1334 1263 
Neu 1551 1979 2105, 
1952 2588 3295 3358 
Light 1953 2663 2718 29,0 ora1rsna 1955 l6o4 1591 2023 
2251 2535 Z767 
1952 1973 2580 2700 
All 1953 3>55 2274 2735 
Rate• l955 1120 132; 1496 
Mean 1724 1c?075 2258 
Analysis ot Variance 
§959! ot Variation 
itea �· 
Si a ra. s 
t 
81-t;ea X years 
yeara 











• Signi1"1cant at t five percent level. 
• _1gnit1cant :t the one percent le�l. 
Bottoma AU S1tea 
3756 2243 
3294 1971 




1980 . 1241 
� 2012 
6230 3760 
43�3 3132 m1 1908 
4582 2.944 
4660 2872 




t&ba J6. lxcloaure value•, mean values, and analyaia ot V&l"iance tor 
pounds per acre ot total live vegetation on silty clay aoila on 
north facing slopes . 
Excloaure and Mean Values 































SoUl'Ce ot Variation 
Jlate1 of grazing 
Year, 














































































131 .,  .. 
5 .8, .  
5 .1 
� lo data taken for this exclosure in 1952 • 'lJ JUasing values in all three plots in t & exclosure . 
N Significant at the one percent level.  
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Table 26 and 37 show that on north slopes , both on silty clay soils and 
on all oil types, tbe percent decre rs was the greata t 1n 1953 and 
the le t 1n 1952J however, the tud of this difference was greater 
on ailty clay soils than on all soil types . 
percent weight of increa rs (Table 38) on eilty clay soils on 
north f 1ng slopes wa not always associated vith the abundance ot the 
three n increaser ciee, although it a lar ly influenced by the 
aeemed to b t adapted tor the heavy aoila . The undanc ot in-
ere sere on silty clay soils for the three years etudied vu positively 
correlated w1 th the amount of Buchloe dactyloidea . 
The data in Table 39 abow that invaders were alower to invade the 
wptation on 1lty clay aotl• until 1955 . Thia aigniticant d.itterenoe 
1n the amount ot invaders between yeara wae al o tound on all aoil 
ai te . It appears u it the varioue invader specie encountered more 
cc.petition f tbe ve etation on silty clay aoile than they did with 
tbe aver vegetation ot all soil types . On silty clay soils on north 
elopes, the percent invaders increaaed troa 1 .12 percent in J.952 to 19 . 39  
percent 1n 1955; vhereaa, on all sites on north slope , the percent 111ftdera 
inareaeed trom . 25 perc nt in 1952 to 31 .66 rcent 1n 1955 . 
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!able 37 .  Bxcloeur valu a, mean values, and analyaia ot variance tor 
percent wai&ht of decreaser apecies on silty clay aoila on north 
teeing alope1 . 
Exclosure and Mean Values 








� 1953 1•3-2 
4-3-1 1 .13 
Mean 1.13 
l-3-1 .63 
1955 1-3-2 .41 
4-3-l .02 
an . 35 
AU 
Yeara Mean .43 
Source ot Variation 
lat.ea ot grasing 
tear• 
l.atee X years 
•a1D.'ler 
Exclo• Percent Exclo-
aure Wei&ht aur. 
2-3·1 9 .76 3•3•1 
5.3 .. 1 .28 6-3·1 
5•3-2 y 6-6-a 
5-6-1 .oo 
Mean 3 . 35 ... 
2-3-1 21.43 3•3•1 
5-3·1 5 .s, 6-3-l 
5-3-2 l ,21 "' 6-6.a 
5-6-1 1.� 
Mean 7 .42 Mean 
2-3-1 21. 10  3•3•1 
5-3-l 4 .o4 6.,3.1 
5•3•2 .91 6-6..a 
5-6-1 .oo 
Mean 6 . 51 ... 
Mean 5 .98 Nau 
Analyaia ot varumc• 































Table 38. lxolo&\ll'e values, mean values, and analysis ot varianee tor 
J)8rcent weight ot increaaer apeciea on silty clay ao1le on north 
tacing alopee . 
&xcloaure and Mean V uea 
fear Lavy Gruing Moderate Orasing Light druliii 
Sxclo- Percent 
aure Weyht 
l-3-1 97 .91 




� 1953 1-3-2 
4.3.1 98.25 
Mean 98.25 
l•3•l 92 .74 
1955 1•3-2 95 .58 
4-3·1 79 . 36 
Mean 89.23 
All 
teara Mean 94.38 
8ource ot YariatiOD 
Rat.a ot gruina 
lean 























































� lo data taken for thia excloeure in 19�· !J NieainS val.Ue& in all three plots in this xcloeure • 






















Table 39 , Excloaure values, mean values,  and analysis of variance for 
percent weight of invader apecies on aUty clay aoile on north 
facing alopea . 
· lxcloaure and Mean Values 
Year Heavy Gru1ng Moderate Oras1 ng Uiht ciru1ng 
Bxclo• Percent !xclo· Percent Bxclo-
aure Weight aure Weiaht aunt 
1·3-l 1 .83 2-3-l .oo 3•3•1 
1952 l-3-2 2.51 5-3-l .oo 6-3-1 
4-3-1 . 11 5•3-2 !/ 6-6-2 
5-6-1 .oo 
Nean 1 .48 Mean .oo Mean 
1-3-l 
� 
2-3-l 2 .oe 3.3 ... 1 
1953 l-3-2 5.3 ... 1 . 57 6-3·1 
4-3-l .b3 5-3-2 6 .U> ., 6-6-2 
5-6-l 2 . 45 
Mean .63 Mean 2 .ao Mean 
l-3-l 6 . 62 2•3•1 1 . 32  3-3-1 
1955 l-3-2 4 .01 5•3•1 2 .85 6-3-1 
4-3-1 20.63 5•3-2 8 . 56 6-6-2 
5-6 ... 1 71 .70 -
Mean 10 . 42 Mean 21 . 11 Mean 
All 
Year• Mean 5 .19 Mean 8.69 Naan 
An&lyaia of Variance 
Source ot Variation I>eareea of freedom 
Ratea ot grazing 
Year• 
latea X ytJara 
Remainder 
l/ lo data taken for thia exclosure in l9i2 • 
'{/ IUaaing values in all three plots in th s ·exclosure • 








2 .70 y 







1. 12  
2.64 
19 . 39 






Ettecta of Grazing on the Boil Complex 
The area trom which t.be soil samples were collected 11 abown in the 
Mrial photo 1n Pigur 2 .  'l'hi a  area waa eelected because there was a 
•triking ditterence 1n the vegetative cover bet.ween heavily grazed paa• 
ture tour and lightly grazed pasture three , and becauae this area 
np:reeented the moat common II01l type and topographic ai.te 1n the 
8\allllr paature1--ailty clay soila on north facing alopea . J>iff'erence1 
1n tbe veptati ve cover on thia area an ebo"U 1n fl.sure• 5 and 6 .  The 
liptly grazed puture had a thiak cover o� live vegetation oompoaed 
11&1.Rl.y ot !!£?ilron ami thi and Bromu8 Jaeic\la a• well .. a considerable 
lllaO\lllt ot mulch. The heavily grued ]i)Uture vu covered by a broken 80d 
ot Buchloe dactyloid.el and loutelo\a f1!01l.1a with practically no ll\llch 
cowr . 
8'lpert1cially, the aoile ai,peared 14ent1calJ however, mecbenical 
malyaea (Ap ndix Table 40 ) ,  which were conducted &tter the other 
4etera1Dat1one were made, yiel4ed aurpriainC reaul.ta . the table ot 
•ma and analyeia ot variance tor percent aand, silt, ,and clay are 
abovn 1n Table 4() .  The sero• to thre •inch l.ayer ot the soil 1n pu• 
tu.re three contained approximatel.y ll percent more clay than the eame 
,) 
layer 1n pasture four . Bovewr, the three- to 11x•1nch depth 1n heavil;y 
gra&ed l)&Sture four contained approximately t'ive percent more clay than 
the same depth 1n lightly grazed pasture three . The soils 1.n the aero• 
to thNe-inch depth in pasture tour were the lishteat., containing 
approXimately 48 percent sand, whil.e the soils in the three- to aix•incb 
depth 1n this same pasture were the heaviest, conta1n11Ja approXimately 
Table 4o • Table of an and aaalya1a of variance for percent 








future 4 .... 
Table ot ans 
0-3• 3,.6' 
36 .2 37 .6 
48.6 39 .8 
i.a.4 38.7 
0-3• 3-6" 
33 .0 34 .6 
32.2 26 .6 
32.6 30 .6 
0-3" 3..6* 
Analy'aia ot Variance 
Percent 8IIDd 
Naan Source o1' Degree1 ot 
Variation l'reedoll 
36.9 Paaturea l 
44.2  Depth• l 
Pe.stw.-ea X d.eptbl 1 
lto.6 Rema1Dder 36 
Percent Silt -< 
Mean Source of Degx-eea cit 
Variation 1reed.oa 
33.8 Pastures l 
29.4 De}Jtha l 
Paature1 X dept.ha l 
31.6 lftain4er 
hrcat C:� . . iiian · i.iroe ot 
Variation 
36 
30.8 216.8 29 .8 
19 .2 33.6 26 .4 
hature• l 
Depths 1 
Puture1 X deptha 1 
R1911nin r 36 25 .0 31 .2  28.1  
• S1gnit1cant t the t'1 ve percent level . ., 


















35 -5 � 
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33 percent c�. Tbe perc nt silt waa the most uniform of the three 
•uuree, varying trom a low percenta,ge ot 26 .6 in the three• to aix•inch 
depth 1n heavily grazed pasture tour to 33 .0 percent in the zero- to 
thl"ee•inch depth in lightly grazed pasture three . 
The high percentage ot sand in the upper three incbea of the soil• 
in heavily grazed paature tour ie probably related to the texture of 
the aoila on the ridge directly above it . The coarser texture ( clay 
loaa) of the ridge above the aampUng area in puture tour bu probably 
1D1'luenced tbe texture or the soils on the elope below . · 16:>wment ot 
NDd particles by erosion and depoa1 t1on the Nmpl1ng area may account 
-< 
tor the high sand percentages 1n th upper layer or the aoill 1n pas• 
tun tour r vbereae, in pasture three the ridge is of a heavier texture 
( ailiy clay) and has bad no effect on the percent sand 1n the aoil.a in 
that pasture . 
Long-time r aident1 of the area recollect that bay waa once cut on 
tbe area w the 1011 �lea were collected . J'iel.4 obaervat1one 
ahow 11bat appear to be plow lines of a fireguard around a haylrtack 
Jacent to tlle aampl.ing a in paature tour . lt this is true, the 
soils 1n tbe sampling area ot the heavily &rued pasture -Y be eboVina 
reaidual etf te of the add d organic •t'ter t'rolll vaete bay :ted on the 
area and excreta ot the live tock . This ma 1n part explai.D the hilh 
value s  tor percent nitrogen and the low volume ights 1n tbe upper 
th.re incbe ot the soils 1n pasture tour 
Soil moisture relationships 
Ditterenoea in cover largely iDf'luence the infiltrati_ n or mois-
ture into a given aoil . Soila 1n lightly grued pasture a bad a larger 
178 
amount of both dead and live ve tation than did the aoila 1n be&Vily 
arued pa1ture1 . lxtreme differences 1n aoil cover between heavy end 
lJ.cbt gruing are illustrated by cOJlll)&riDg total vegetative cover on a 
heavily grazed rid top ( 11gure 4) with the cover on a lightly grazed 
north tac1na slope (11gure 32) . 
lntiltration data collected with raindrop applicator trail the 
NIIPliD& are by Frank Bauz1 and Oscar Ba.me• ot the Soil Conservation 
l'Yioe 1n 1952 (Rauzi, 1952) showed verap total water intake 1n 6o 
aimatea 1n lightly grazed pasture three to be greater tbaQ the intake 
in period ot time aoroSB the teuc in beaV13¥ &razed paature 
tour even though the texture of the aurtace aoil vu 8CDlnlhat covaer 
1D the he&Vil.y grased paature . 'fhe1e data � preaented in Table 41 . 
le 41 . Infiltration in llshtly &razed pasture thre 
grazed paature tour (Rauzf, 1952) . 
Awnge Rate Applledl/ 
hat.ure 2.86 
!'hree 3 ·?t 3 .  
3 .02 
Puture 2.88 
rour 2 . 41 
3 .20 

























1 . 20  
. 66  
Samples tor soil moisture determination• 'Vere taken 1D the 
aae area about April l 1..i 1954 and 1955 to a depth ot 18 inches . Soil 
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1n AppmcU.x Table 37.  mo1•t 
anal.ya1a ot illDC are g1 n 1n table 4a. total preo1p1tatton tor the 
e1ght :th period prior to the 1955 end 1956 ...a»11n.c date• reapect1 wly 
vu 5 .90 and 6 .-.5 incbee . In accordance vitb the laO\IDt ot precipitation 
1n tbe eight months preceeding the 1MU1Wling elate• •ach ,ear, value• in 
1956 re igDlf'icantl.y are ter than thoae 1n 1.955 .  'fh1 waa true at 
all ptha tudied • Ila vy rains 1n Septeaber e>r J.955 «ICCOUDted 
tor o r ba.lf ot the unt ot precip1 tion prec 1A8 the 1956 A111Plina 
c1aw . 0n four, much ot that moisture ran ott en:l thWJ le•• 
ett t on 11 moiat.ure sto 
T JIID',..... tor light gr zing 1n 1955 were t'i V'l pero t greater than 
tboae for v:, gruiDg. Lillev1ae, in 1956 the ave . JII011'ture COD• 
11 under light 
r v:, aruing. 
1ng u more than elgbt percent hiptr 
greater amount ot U wptation. in puture 
t, ba tranapired re water than ve tatton ill 
ter amount ot co� Cl1 tbe lJ.chtly . 
araae4 puture waa doubtle•• real)QD8i le tor b1gber IIOil m1atllre val•• 
nt, beca ot 1 ta ttect in 1Ac ulng water intake 
Vol 
c 1n8 vaporation . 
1gb.t, loaa on ignition, nitroae values 
Vo .18ht 1e often uaed to uure the emount ot compaction ot 
a aoil. One ot the maJor f'aotor1 1.ntluencin& vol: i&ht 18 the 
amount of organic matter 1n t.be toil. Tbe percent lou ao 1&D1tion and 
pel"Cent nitro are also intl.uenced by abanpe 1n tbe amount of organic 
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'fable 42 . !able ot •ans and anal.yaia ot variance tor percentage moisture 
1n aoil Nlllpl.ea fl'CII puturea three and tour . 
Table of Maana 
fear, future j 
o-6" 6-12" 12-1.8" Mean o-6" 
1955 24.lta 21 .57 17 .18 21 .08 19 .23 
1956 35 .51 31.66 26.12 .31.76 25 .00 ... 30.00 26.62 22.65 26.42 22.12 
Analyaia ot Variance 
aource ot Variation Deme• ot J'ftedom 
Yun 
Jutuna 
Year• X puturea 
Deptba 
Yeara X deptba 
Jluturea X dept.ha 










• 81pit1cant at the tive percent le�l. 
i1D1ticant at the one percent level . 
Future Ji 
6-12" J,2-18" Null 
16.0l, 12.6o 15 .95 
26.01 l9 .• !j5 23.52 
21.0Jr 1.6.o8 19 ,73 
l.81 
aatter 1n a soil . Values for volume weight, percent loss on ign1 tion, 
and rcent nitrogen a.re given 1n �di.X Table 38. Table ot meana 
and analyeia ot variance are presented in 'fable 4 3 .  
'l'be e d :ta show that there was a s1gn1t'1cant ditterence 1n volume 
i&ht between the zero- to three-inch and three- to ix•inch depthe . 
Tbe data 1nd1c te that the eoils in pasture three were ,. on the :verap -, 
more compact than tho e in pasture tour, although this ditt'erence va1 mt 
a1gnificant statietically. Prel:lmtnary examination ot the volume ve1pt 
value and the percent clay values would suggeat that an increase 1n 
the percent clay would cause an incre 1D the volume weight . However, 
the regr s ion ot the volume weight on the percent clay wu an in• 
aigniticant .001 . If loss on ignition ia considered measure ot orpnic 
matter and organic matter is considered one o:t the pr1111ary factor• 
&ft cting volume weight, then a high value for loss on ignition should 
correspond to low vol weight . But n 1 tber was the regression ot 
eight on percent loss on ignition a aign1fieant figure in t.hia 
study . It p are that all of the factors inf'luencing volume weight• 
ve not measured in this study. Work by Bed.riok ( 1948) would indicate 
that vol weights of soils in the lightly srued pasture would be 
lo r bee ot decreased tramplina and hi r soil organic •tter . 
llowver, the data do not show that . ,; 
8011 
Botanical composition y have influenced the vol · weight ot the 
le fro tbe two p sturea . The • y area 1n pasture four ie 
clom1nated. by Bouteloua 1£&e1Us and Buchloe �tyloides which have a 
1arg percentage of their roots in the upper siX inches of the soil; 
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'fable 43. 't le of • and analysis ot variance tor volume 1te1Ft losa 
OD ignition (percent) , and nitropn (percent) ot eo1l 1lfll)le1 t� 
puturea three and tour . 
'.fable of ans Analy•1• ot Variance 
Volume We1et 
aature 3 Pasture 4 Sourc ot Degree• ot I rn 0-3" 3-6" 0-3" 3-6" V�iation Pree<lorl 
.. ,.  l 1 .553 1.663 1.4i7 1.611 Pasture• l 
P • 2 1 .506 1 .675 1 .463 1.617 J)eptha l 
Nean ot Pasture, X 4eptha l 
epU-
catiODI ... 0£ 
Deptba 
Bep. l 




6 .979 7 .268 
6.784 
Within 10Qle1 
1 .470 1 .614 Remaa4er 
1.542 ., 
LD•• OD Iauit1on 
Paitve 4. Source ot 
0•3" 3::§� Variation 
6 .• 620 9 .365 Paaturea 




l •»· Q 7 .559 
111m ot Pasture• X depths l 
••»11-
catioa1 7 .237 7 .026 
IIND ot 
. . Depth 7.126 
Pasture 3 
o-3" 3 " 
•»· l 1 .645 1 .362 
Rep . 2 1 .791 1 . 3()4 
Nun ot 
lepU-
cation 1 .718 1 .333 • of 
Depths 1.526 
W1th1n aaaplea 
6 .632 9 .218 Bama1Dder 
7.� 
li;t!OJPI! 
Paeture 4 Source ot 
o-3" . 3-6" Variation ¥ C 
1 .8o6 1. 340 
1.939 1 .400 
1.872 1 . 370 
1.621 
• Signilicant at tbe tive percent level , 
























vbereu , �n lllllithi, which is the dom1nan:t specie 1n pasture 
three ,  roots at a deeper level. Sine roots are more ettecti ve than top 
arovth 1n producing aoil organic matter ( Stoddart and 8a1.th, 1955) 
organic tter 1n the upper six inches of the soil 1n pasture tour uy 
baw been higher than in pasture three • Tbua, root di tribution might 
explain the lover volume veighte in pasture tour tbao. in puture three . 
llovever, no root etudiea re made , 
Soil nitrogen baa been shown to be positively correlated with aoil 
orpnic matter (Ruaeell, 1950) . In these aamplee, significant dt.rter­
UCf"la were found between both pastures and depths in the content ot � 
nitrogen (Table 43) .  These ditterences might be explaimd by ditter• 
•no•• 1n the amount of roots between pastures and depth.a stud! d . An 
awraaa of .()96 percent more nitrogen was found in the upper six illcbea 
o� tbe aoil 1n pasture tour than 1n pasture three , which may have been 
4• to tbe greater amount of roots 1n tbe surf'ac eo1l ot tbe beavU.y 
&rase4 puture . However, in fertilization experiments conducted in 
plot• adjacent to tbe study areas (Brage ,  1955) ,  a rap reaponaes to 
aitroaen !'ertilisation were greater 1n the beavil.y graze4 puture than 
1n the lightly grued pasture . Sine the amount of roots decrease vi th 
1ncre ... 1n depth, it 1e reasonable to asllUIDe that tbia is the reason 
tor the dit'terenoea 1n nitrogen content between the aero- to three-inch 
and the thre to eix-1noh levels . Jfi trogen val.ues vere not related to 
the clay content of the soil. 
!Dsa on ignition perc ntages, obtained by i&nitins the Nmple 1n a 
auttle turnace at 900°c . for four hours, were higbly variable between 
l.84 
paaturea, dept.ha, and replications . High val.uea f'or loaa on ignition 
were related to high clay percentages . Ther.e wu a am.all but highly 
1ip1fioant resreaaion ( .o6) ot the loaa on ignition on the.l percent 
clay. The correlation ot these two factors ( • 39) was also b.1ghly 
1ign1ficant • It is believed that the high temperatw:ea used in the loaa 
on ipition determinations caused aome of the clay mineral.a (2al lattice 
1tnacture ) to be broken down . Loss of carbon dioxict due to breakdown 
ot carbonates probably intluenced the variability ot the reaults . How­
eftr, ditterenc • 1n the clay content will not entirely e.iwlain the 
larp loss on i&nition values round at the three- to aix•1nch depth in 
-< 
puture tour . 1.oea on ignition provided a poor estimate ot the amount 
ot orpnic matter 1n these samples .  
Intl\Mmee of grain& preaaure on soil. bacteria populat1one 
total bacterial number•, u determined by plate count, are pre­
NDted 1n Appen41x hbl.e 39 . Table ot ••• and anal.yaS.1 ot variance 
are ahown in Table 44 .  Ditferencea in total bacterial nuabera between 
. .  put.urea in the upper three inchea of the aoil were very ....U; but in 
tbe lover thre inches, the lightly grued puture contained more 
th.an tvic u lll8llY bacteria as tbe heavily graced pasture . At the time 
ot NllltPlin&, late August 1n 1955, there vaa • !trikillg difference in the 
moiat content of the soils 1n the two areas . Although no laboratory 
analyaea conducted to determine the dit( rencea in moisture con­
tent ot the samples, it vaa apparent from field observations that the 
Hllples from pasture three contained a considerably �at.er amount of 
aoiature than did the samples from pasture t'o\U/' . There was also 
TablA 44 . table of mean.a and �ia ot var1.ance tor total bacterial 
nUllbera in aoil ea.plea trm pUture• three and .tour . 
fable ot Ileana 
t&irntcii 'a Soil Ltract ·- Lrnton'• 
Nidia Nad1a 
0-l· o-t 
Puture 3 12.6 J.8.5 15 .6 
Put.un - 14.8 15 .6 15 .2 
Nian 13 .7 17 .0 l.5 .4 
Analyaia ot Vartance 
Source ot Variation 
Pasture• 
Depths 
Puturea X depths 
111141& 
future• X media 
Deptba I media 
















Soil l&iot. iiian 
*41& 
l.6" 
32.3 25 .8 
l.la..8 13.2 
13 .. 6 19 ,4 
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conaiderably more moieture at the lover level in both pastures . u moia• 
ture ie poaitively correlated with bacterial numbers (waJc....,, 1952) ,  
the presence ot greater bacterial numbers under li&ht sraaina ia explained , . 
llowver, thia explaniLtion will not account tor the lover bacwrial. num. 
ber• in the lower three inches of the samples from the heavily grazed 
»uture because this part or tbe sample waa more mist than the upper 
three 1ncbea . Although the three• to aix•inch depth of tbe heavi� grazed 
paature vae high 1n clay content, regreaaion analyaia abowe4 that percent 
lq vaa unrelated to bacterial numbers . 
Some workers (Ruasell, 1950; W&kaman, 1952) have reported that 
orpnic aatter is one ot the maJor tactora iDt'luenoing a1crob1al popal&­
tiona . If lo•• on ignition and nitrogen content ot toil.a can be COD• 
1idered indicative of tho amount of organic matter content, thea the 
re1ulta ot thia atudy are 1n contrast to the reault.a ot tbl prov1oualy 
•ntioned 1nveetiptora . In thia study there were no eipit1cut 
regressions ot bacterial numbers on either the percentap loas on ipi­
tion or the percentage nitrogen . In aomputina tbeN reareaa1ona , t� 
••• of Thornton ' s  medi and the soil extract 1111141& were uNd ai.Dee 
mai,.1s ot varianc showed that there vu 11 ttle 41tterence 1n t.be 
eatiaation ot bacterial numbers due to the tn,e ot media uaed to arov 
the orpllilllDJI .  
,) 
•tteota of grazing 1ntensi ty on soil erosion 
Although eoil erosion was not me quantitatively in this 
atudy, ditterences are readily apparent between the pasture• graud at 
dU'terent 1ntensi ties . Erosion 1s becoming more evident in the heavily 
187 
grued aturea aa the e:itperiment 1 continued . In contrast, the lightly 
gru.ed paaturea how littl or no etr eta ot erosion . Fence line compari• 
aona 1n J'igu.re 36 &bow ditf'erenc • 1n eroaion 1n paaturea grazed at 
dit1'e nt 1ntena1 ties . figure '37 comparee the amount of c.over on soda 
troll heavy gru1Dg vi th those troa Ugbt gruing. The upper photo in 
that tigure shova an area 1n heavily gra&ed puture tour wbare accelerated 
eroaion 1 occurring. Grazing pntB&lU'e baa been particularly heavy 1n 
th1a are due to the preaenc ot the very palatable graaa Bouteloua 
curtipeDdula. 
'!he abort graaa aod 1n the be v1ly grazed paatures 1• 'becoming more 
open, leaving greater areas of' soil unprotected (l'igu.re 4) . Under Ugbt. 
araain&, the eoil ie covered w1 th a blanket ot U ve and dead vegetation . 
"fery little eroaioo can be induced 'by either wind or water if the aoil 
1a oowred vi th the type of vegetation in Uahtly grazed puturu three, 
abovn in figure 7 .  
rs.pre J6.. Coal»a,riaon ot eroa�on tVND l1&htl,y an4 
beavi.17 pasture• ( \U>ptr) and between 1igbtly and 
mo4era.i, grazed pasture• (lover) • 
l.88 
fi&UN ,r. hdeatalled Bollltel.oua '{i:ilia pl.ant (upper) 1n grue4 pasture tour and wr) a canpariaon 
ot w. • trom heavy gruing ( lett) .and two IOda from 
11abl puing. •ote deatructive UH ot Bouteloua curti-
,ln the foreground in the r :photo. tild•er� ' 
enc mulch and dead material returned to the 1011 
cte4 1n le111 cODq)&Ct aoil• undAtr light grazing 
photo) .  
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Relation of Insects to Grazing Intensity 
Bumb rs and types of insects coll-ected in late A\lguat 1n 1955 in 
t bottans ot paaturee three and four are preaented in 'fable 45 . !be 
thre most abundant orders or insects represented 1n the collection fX'Olll 
puture thre , in order of decreasing abundance, were a lbmptera, Diptera, 
and !P!noptera. ho speaiea of Bomoptera were the only ineecte collected 
troll heavily araud pasture four . Tbeae data diaagree with results re­
ported by Coyner ( 1938) , vho found that heavily grued &l'eU contained 
over two and one-halt times aa many ineecta aa norm&l areas . However, at 
the time ot thia collection, the only � ve'9tation remaining on thia 
ai te (Pigure 38) waa in 11.glltly grued puture thNe 1 In ,PUture tour, 
the louteloua aracilla • Buchloe dactyloide• aod vu larpl.y cu.red outJ 
whereas, in tbe lightly gr aed paature , under the oyeretory 9t SYJlll90ri­
C!!"R9& ooc1dentalia, there were a n ber of aru1e and lowland sedges 
that vere atill green and succulent . 
In lnid-Apr1l of 1956, a number of larvae were observed feeding on t.be 
vegetation in the lightly arased pastureaJ wbereaa, the heavily grued 
are 8 were devoid of these larV&e .  Cloaer obNrvation re-vealed that tm 
larvae , approximately tvo per square yard, were te ding on the tender new 
growth of &E9Ryron ami thi and BroDll.18 japonicua . Specimens were collected 
and ared, and the adults re identified ._ apeeies of the Genus 
Aptesis . 
The insect relationships on the expe ntal pastures off r an in•· 
teresting research problem, and further work needs to be conducted to 
determine tbe full impact of the int nsi t.y of graz1n,8 on the insect popula-
t ions . 
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'!able 45 . Ineecta collected in the bot tan 1n pastuna three 811d tour, 










Coe�ionidae dimeel fliea (I.eat.ea •PP• ) 
Acrididae 
l gr ssbopper nymph (Melanoplua spp • ) 
l scorpion tly (Narope epp • � 
Membrac1dae 
4 treehoppers Stiotooephala spp. )  
Cicadellidae 
31 leafhoppera (Nacroateles divij) (Uhler) 4 leafhopper& (Piitymatopiua. •PP• 
!'4Eridae 
1 t�hacodee c-eatrie (Van D . )  
2 .folonema rugoaa (ia'll) 
ChrjY!ome�idae i at  be 'tle (G&leruc lla app . )  
Ant�i 
�a epp. S�dae�wer tliN) 
2=:ro1>hor.1a �drica (Say) 4 aop e aar=# (say) 
l ileeo� •PP• 
B\Dbylit\aeetliea) 
l v!Ua •PP • 
Formici (ante) 
5 ifapinoma ••111.e (Say) 
l �gonomyrme� oaoidentali (Ore son) 
Tcbneumonidae 
1 §prlt.is spp . 
Spid r 
l small, red, unidentifi spider 






1 ieathopper (Pol.yamia 1n1m1.cua) ( Say) 





StlNARY AND COliCWSI<BS 
The 1ults ot an inten ity of grazing study with beet cowa and 
cal s on we stem South Dakota range ar reported . Heavy, moderate , and 
light grazing r apectively have resulted in the .following averap stock• 
1n& rates tor the seven-month ummer gracing aeaaont L 57 aarea per 
an1mal. unit month, 2.62 acres per animal llllit month, and 3 .57 acrea per 
animal unit month . These stocking rates resulted in an averap torap 
utilization ot 58, 44, and 23 percent for heavy, moderate , and light 
grazing respectively. 
Cows trom the heavily graaed pasture have gained an avenge ot 
29 .  6 poun e between cal v1ng and the end of tbe aummer srazina seaaon . 
!heae cows were in the poorest cond1 tion 1n the tall and have made the 
larpat winter gain, 75 .8 pounds . Cova trom the moderately srued PM• 
ture1 gained an averap of 8o .  9 pounds during the BUDllll8r gruing aeuon 
aDd pJ.ned an ave rap or 35 . 9 pounds on winter range . The cove from the 
llahtly -grazed pa1tures made the greatest S\IIIIIDBr gaina, 135 ,8 pounda and 
. ' 
b&ve been 1n the best condition 1n the tall but. loat an average ot 4 .o 
pounds during the winter grazing period . 
The average percent calf crop born tor 1954 thro\llh 1956 tor heavy, 
moderate , and light grazing was 70 .8, 75 .0, and 79 .a percent reapectively . 
Bull calves were significantly heavier at irth than beiter calves ,  and 
the calves from lightly and moderately grued pastures were approXimately 
ti ve pounds heavier at birth than the cal . a from the beav1ly grazed paeo 
tures .  At weaning, tbe calves from Ugbt grazing were higher 1n condition 
and approximately 70 pounds heavier than the calves from heavy gracing and 
20 pounds beaV1er than the calves from moderate grazing . 
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Total cow and calf production for he vy, moderate, and light gruing 
vu 8 .3, 7 .6, and 7 .2 pounds per acre reapactively, altbouab production 
under beavy grazing baa been declining since tbe beginnin8 ot the a�. 
Changes 1n blood levels of vitamin A were aaaooiated With change• 
1D blood levels of carotene . Both carotene and v1'tam.1n A were affected. 
b7 tbe amount of green torage available . Cova 1n the licbtq ,rued 
the 9\lmller aralliDa period than did the cow,. trom moderate or bt&vy graablg • 
.Pboai,bo:rua blood changes did not aeem to 'be affected by the 1ntene1 ty ot 
cru1DIJ however, the regrea11on ot chanps 1n pboapbonlil on chaqea in 
carotene waa a13111'icant. _, 
Light� grazed pastures produced &18n11"1can�ly peater ac>Unta ot 
tonp thaii either 'the moderately or heavily grued puturea, IID4 riclpa 
were the 11.gbteat producer• and bottou the heaviest producers cn.r all 
rates ot gruing. 'fba Min dec._reuer apteiea occ\&1T1Jaa il.n the »uture1 . 
wen uteloua curti,etndula, Stipa comata, Stip Yir14\ll.a, �lu 
c�, Viet& americana, and eeveral apeciea ot Peoralea. !beae . 
apectea were moat abundant. in the lightly grued paat.\D'ea -4 on r14&e1 .  
. . 
!be ·MJor 1.nerea r apeciee were !e.fUOD amitb1, loutelo\aa e-1u1., 
Juchloe dactyk>idea; Carex atenopbylla, a:peoiea � 9'Rm!t1- -1 Artaia1a, 
ab\Dlant in the 
' Oe.ura cocotn • These species were aoat 
:vU.y gra d pastures and on ridges. Brcaaa J!fOD1Cua 
_. tbe prineipal invader epeciee occurring 1n tbe plota . otblr Ire• 
and Brom.ta tectorm. Some of the moat abundant aimual tori>• incl.Ud.ed 
1e4eoma hiapida, Pl&n;t!fi,O pursh11, Lei!;dium deuit'lDrum, Drab& reptana, 
Bu.pborbia •PP • ,  !elianthue annuu , tappula app . , and Specularia leptocarpa. 
The percent of the total weisht produced by invaders waa greatest in the 
bottom, ot the lightly grazed pe.aturea .  
Heavy utilization of bottcmts was reflected in 11gnit'icantly le•• 
at.anding dead vegetation remain1na at tbe end of tbe seaaon, while north 
tuing alo s bad the greatest amount . Although mulch cover vu bigbl.y 
variable , there vae three and one-third time• aa much mulch on tbe lightly 
crued paaturea as on the beaVily grazed puturee . Bottom, contained 
aipiticantly 11'"9&ter amounts ot mulch than the other &1 te• . Variation.a 
1n total cover were primarily due to ditterenc•• in total Uve vegetation, 
and total cover was heaviest in the year 1952 an4 on the bottcx:n areu in 
all pastur 
Total production on eilty clay eo1la on north facing •lopes varied 
1n the aame mann9r as production on all aoil typea .  Decre ... ra on ailty 
clay aoila did not ditter wid ly due to year d1tterencea or rate ot aruiDc 
dittereno 1 .  Percent by weight ot increuer1 on th11 aoil type vu larply 
t.ntluenced bf Buchloe d&ctyloides and A£oipon amitbi, which vere ,,.u 
adapted to theee heavy soils , Invader, did not. account tor a larp per• 
cent 0� the ve tation on silty clay soils until 1955, when they iDcrealed 
,��1111tel.y l.8 percent over the 1952 valµea . 
1fbe aoils on lightly grazed paature three contained a1graUicantly 
greater amounts ot moisture down to l.8 inches than did the eoil• in 
heavily gra pasture tour . Vol weight, loss on ignition, and nitrogen 
value re primarily e.f'fected by other ini'luences than the intenai ty ot 
grazing; however, grazing did exert some influence on tbese meuurea . 
'Yolume weight• of the zero• to three-inch levels were sisnU'icao.tly 
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l r than the three- to s1x-1noh levels and were aUghtly lower in 
heavily grazed paature tour than in lightly grazed pasture three . lfbe 
aoil• in pasture f'our oontaine significantly greater amounts or nitrQgen 
than tho in pasture three , and the upper three inche _ contained signiti• 
aantl.y greater amounts of nitrogen than the lower three incbe•• JD•• on 
ipition was highly variable , and eignif'1oant dif'terencea wre tound 
between paaturea ,  depths, and pastures X deptba . '!here were ,1p1ticantly 
81'9&ter numbers of bacteria in the soils of pasture tbree tban 1n tboae 
of puature tour, and numbers ppe d to be related to the moisture con­
tent or the soil .  
The be :vily grazed pastures are &bowing conaiderabla eroaionJ vbereu, 
in the lightly grazed pastures , the total vegetative cover 1• arutticient 
to prevent an.y appreciable aoil movement . 
In late awm:ner, insect n\Dbers were aaaociated with tbe total amount 
ot gre n getation available- . fllO bottom 1n lightly grazed :puture 
three contained a greater number and variety ot inaecte tball 41d the .... 
I 
bot tan in Ught-ly grazed pasture four across t.be fence . 
Under t?le conditions of this study, since 1942, it � that a 
utilization of the annual forage productiQll ot between 30 and �5 percent 
trom May l to December l would reault 1n maximUm auatained livestock 
production con11atent with maintaining the soil and vegetative reaourc•• · 
Thi a  utilization is aff cted largely by year difterenc s 1n preoipita• 
tion but may be obt ined by an verage stocking rate ot trom 2 .  50 to 3 .00 
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APNIDll lf.AIILB l 
lb:lthly "We.ight,a or cova t'rom pastures one, tw , 
and three for lo'ft!!llber and December, 1952 
Heavy Grazing )bierate Ora.zing .:Li.ght Oras1 ng 
Pasture l Pasture 2 Past.are J 
Cow Winter Weigh1ng bat.ea cow Winter Weighing Datea Co" Winter \lei8')>1ng Dates 
Bo . Treat llo .  Treat- )lo .  Treat-men'Jl lov . 7 Dec .  4 ment Bov. 7 Dee .  4 ment llov. 7 Dec • 4 
<ll 7 l-1 570 51.0 5 0-1 695 6(,o 24 l-l. 595 580 :s 8 l-2 645 590 11 l-2 56o 510 37 2-l 595 570 
13 2-2 610 555 18 1-l 585 565 38 0-1 565 525 
'e 25 0-l 685 630 36 0-2 642 555 49 0-2 675 655 
0 46 0-2 64o 580 43 2-l 612 510 51 2-2 648 535 
53 2-l. 530 495 48 2-2 6oo 545 54 l-2 595 5fJO 
Mean 613 .. 3 560 .0 Neu 615 .7 557 .5 Mean 612 .2 570 .8  
(I} 
rd g l 1-l TI5. 64o 14 2-1 61.6 570· Z1 1-2 670 C>05 ¥ t> 41 2-2 .•. 510 46o 44 0-2 780 ... 720. 35 2-2 790 715 
..- -9 42 0-1 � 6'70 595 ,.1 1-2 515 45() 40 0-2 560 520 £ "'  651 .7 565 .0 637 .0 580 .0 673 . 3  613 . 3  Mean llean llean 
'lot.al '!ot.al Total 
Neau 626.1 561 .7 JINn 622.8 565 .0 Nean 632.6 585 .0 
1/ Winter treatments 0-l and 0-2 rece1wd no vitaain A in their suppleaent; 1.-1. and 1-2 received 
1000 lU daily, per 100 pounda � body weight; and 2-1 and 2 ... 2 received 3000 1U daily, per 100 
Pound.a of body weia}lt.  
� 
APfl:IIDIX TAIII& 2 
lblthl.y wights � con hca paatu.ree tour, t'1..,. , 
and a1x tor llowtlber and I>ecember, 1952 
Heavy Grazing Jloderate Qrasing Light Crazing 
Pasture 4 Pasture· Pasture 6 
ow Winter Weighing De.tea ow Winter We Dates Cov Winter Weighing Dates 
lo . Tree.g Bo . Treat- Bo . Treat-
mentl lov. 7 Dec .  4 ment Bov. 7 Dec . 4 ment Bov . 7 Dec . 4 
1:/l 9 1-l 675 585 4 0-2 573 557 2 1-1 535 4 
;i: 16 0-1. 570 495 10 1.-2 598 575 12 0-1 64o 625 
17 1-2 625 545 15 0-l 552 54o 19 0-2 625 6oo 
� 22 2-1 615 535 20 1-1 600 610 23 1-2 645 6oo 
0 30 2-2 590 520 2t) 2-l 630 610 31 2-2 630 580 
50 0-2 550 485 34 ·2-2 505 5.10 45 2-l 68o 625 i:it; 
Mean 6<>4 . 2  5Z7 . 5 Ne-an 576. 3 567 .0 Ream 625 .8 586.7 
1 � 
21 l-1 525 470 26 0-2 635 620 3 1-l 74o 715 
c., 28 2-l 700 700 39 l-2 790 735 6 2-1 575 54o � i  33 0-1 ... 610 525 52 2-2 £,oo 570 32 0-1 604 550 .(. 
IS! .. 
611.7 565 .0 675 .0 641.7 639.7 6o1.7 Jilean )lean Hean 
Total Tot.al. Total. 
Ileen 6o6 .7 54o .. o lleaD 6o9 . 2  591 .9 Mean 630 . 4  591. 7  
!/ Winter treat.aents 0-1 m4 0--2 rece1ftd no vitamin A .in the ir  supplement; 1-1 and .l-2 received 
l.000 IU dail,y, per 100 po\mda ot body ve1g):l.t; and 2-1 and 2-.2 received 3000 IU daily, per 100 
pol.Ulds of body weight . 
0 
1IX 'f.AJU 3 
11:mtbJ.¥ weiahts ot COVIi trail paat.ure one ,  
beavY grqing1 in 1953 
Cow Winter Weighing Dates 
No . Treat.-
mentiJ Jan . 1.J Peb . l� liar . 1.2 llay 14 June 16 Aug. 4 Seit · 1 Oct. . 2 Nov . � Jlov . 'J2 
ti) 7 1-l 
� 8 1-2 u 13 2-2 '2 25 0-l 0 46 0� I 53 2-1 
Mean 
al 
I :Ill l l-l "CJ O . &i u-.1 2-2 • i� 0-1 +> . 
,s! f'tllean ·· 
Total 
Wean 
535 5Z> 485 
610 ci05 580 
56o 5� 530 
655 625 645 
6o5 6oo 592 
525 500 495 
581.7 565 .0 554 .5  
745 7lJ) 71.5 
490 505 500 
665 640 665 
' 633 .3 618.3 626 .7 
598.9 582 .. 8 578 .6 
525 610 750 755 780 76o 721 
610 7JJJ 825 845 896 838 778 
575 670 790 840 858 a14 766 
650 8oo 940 96o 993 954 897 
6o5 700 845 8o5 916 858 8o9 
495 585 655 645 795 767 721 
576.7 679 .2 8oo .8 8o8.3 873 .0 831 .8  782.0 
760 870 990 985 1019 942 88o 
5a, 6oo 7'30 750 796 74.9 711 
675 650 715 685 71.3 661 613 
651.7 7o6 .7 � 811 .7 8o6.7 842.7 784 .o 734 .7 
601.7 688.3  8o4.� 8o7 .8 862.9 815 .9 766.2 
y Winter treataent.s 0-l aDII. 0-2 received no vitain A 1n their suppleaent; l•l and 1 .. 2 receive.d 
. lCX>O IU daily1 per 100 pouads or body weipt.; and 2.-1 and 2-2 rece1"fed 3000 m da1l.y1 per 100 
pounds of body weight .  
ll TABIB 4 
lkmtbly wights of covs frail paat.ure four , 
heavy grazing, in 1953 
Cow - --..nnt..er We1gh:tng Dates 
No . Treat-
men;JJ Jan . 13 Peb . 13 Mar .  19 Nay 14 June 16 Aug . 4 Sept • 7 Oct • 2 llov. 5 Bov . 30 
ID 9 l.-1. 
16 0-1 0 
l! 1.7 l-2 





• ;Jt 1 0  21 l•l u 28 2-l 





650 625 655 
545 520 545 
610 595 610 
580 565 51+9 
555 5W 540 
510 520 515 
575 .0 564 .2 569 .0 
515 485 470 
705 675 685 
605 56o 58o 
6()8 . 3  S73 . 3  578. 3  
586.1 567 .2  572 .. 1 
535 610 700 730 699 626 596 
555 635 745 710 8o3 709 658 
620 595 715 6(,o 712 636 585 
5(,o 655 795 8J.O 815 745 704 
575 6&> 765 76o 8o5 749 7o6 
56o 625 735 715 799 736 678 
567 . 5 630 .0 742.5  730 .8 772.2 700 .. 2 654 . 5 
510 590 69() 695 702 650 6o9 
720 795 920 950 
585 670 8o5 830 838 771 730 
,I, 
cio5.o 685 .0 So5 .o 825 .0 770 .0 710.5  669 . 5 
580 .0 648 . 3 763 .3  762.2 771 .6  702.8  658 . 2  
y Winter treataents 0.1 and 0-2 ncei w:d no vi tAlaiD A in tbeir �t; 1-1 and l-2 receJ. ved 
1000 lU daily, per 100 pounds ot body we1,gbt; and 2-1 and 2-2 received 3000 ItJ dail.Y, per 100 
pounds of body ve1pt .  
APIIIDll �am 5 
11:mthly w18hts or cows trca paature two, 
moderate gra.zingcl in 1953 
Cov Winter Weighing Dates 
1lo .  TreaJl 
men 1. .Jan . 1.3 Peb . 13 Mm' .  19 Nay 14 June 1.6 Aug. i. Sept . 7 Oct . 2 llov . 5 Jlov . 30 
al 5 0-1 685 665 685 700 685 190 750 823 747 � 
0 u 1-2 550 520 510 555 635 755 7&:, 817 770 702 t.) 
� 
18 l-1 600 575 565 580 670 8oo 810 848 797 699 
8 36 0-2 590 56o 557 590 675 190 790 8o5 m 702 43 2-l 56o 54o 550 570 675 775 8oo 845 818 749 i 48 2-2 500 520 530 565 670 785 850 832 812 7, 
590 .8 563 .3 566 .2 593 . 3 668.3 782 .5  796 .7 828. 3  786 .8 707 . 3  
d), ' i 14 2-1 570 565 555 595 675 805 875 853 813 743 
f u 44 0-2 745 135 725 755 855 955 970 1005 973 889 +> i 47 J.-2 485 470 470 505 590 690 695 725 .696 
i l'f  ,I. 
Jleati 6oo.o 590 .0 583.3 618 . 3  7o6 .7 816 .7 SQ.6 �7 861.0 827 .3 700 .0 
'.rot.al. 
Mean 593 .9 572 .2  571 .9 6ol.�7 681. . ).  793 .9 813 . 3 839 . 2  aoo . 3 724.9 
y Winter treatments 0-1 and 0 ... 2 received no vi t8min A in their supplement; l•l and 1-2 received 
1000 IU daily, per 100 pomds or body weight; and 2-1 and 2-2 recei'Yed 3000 IU daily., per 100 
pounds of 'body- veigllt . 
IX 'tABL8 6 
thl.y we1.gll.ts or eo11s f'raa pasture f'i ve ,  
rate grazing, in 1953 
Cow ·· w1nter Weighing Date 
No . Treat-
rrentJJ Jan .  13 Pel> . l3 tear .  19 May 14 June 16 Aug. 4 Sept . 7 Oct . 2 Bov . 5 Bov . 3) 
U> ll. 0-2 590 585 6o5 610 58o 670 700 699 68o 6U 
1.0 1.-2 595 5W 590 620 705 835 835 933 86o 818 
15 0-1. 565 550 550 575 670 800 780 8T{ 846 759 '2 20 l-l. 630 575 595 61.0 735 850 850 944 922 856 0 
29 2-1 64o 610 595 615 725 880 815 920 89() 8o8 Q 34 2-2 535 525 520 665 665 TI5 750 862 851 785 
llltan 59.2 . 5  567 . 5  575 .8 615 .8 68o .o 801. .7 788 . 3  872 . 5  841. 5 T{2.8 
f ;. 26 0--2 6o5 625 58o 620 700 820 76o 890 875 796 .,:; 0 
i, U 39 l-2 780 m 8o5 825 825 9lfo 950 955 884 788 
� ) 52 a-2 580 565 500 56o 66o 780 785 843 8.13 745 ii! �  � 
an • 655 .0 655 .0 648-. 3 668. 3  728. 3  846 .7 831 .7 896 .0 857 . 3 T76. 3 
'total 
Mean 613 . 3  596.7 €:)()0 .0 633 . 3  696 .1  81.6 .7 &>2.8 88o . 3  846 .8 n4.o 
y Winter treatments 0-l an4 0-.2 received no Yitaain A in their supplement; l·l and 1-.2 received 
1000 DJ daily, per 100 p>UJJds o� body weight; and 2-l and 2-2 received 3000 IU da:.U.y, per 100 
pounds of body velgbt. 
IX TABIB 7 
Manthl.y veigbts o� cows f'raa pasture three ,  
li.gbt grazing, 1n 1.95 3 
Cow Wint.er t:reigb.ing Dates 
No . Treat-
mentfl Jan . 13 Feb . �13 Mar .  1.9 !az 1.4 June 1.6 Aug. 4 Sept . 7 Oct . 2 11!)�-_ 5 Jliov . 30 
� 24 1-l 595 580 585 
i 37 2-l 6o5 595 6o5 
t.) 38 0-1. 56o 545 520 -e 49 0-2 645 645 615 
0 51. 2-2 60o 58o 592 0 
&! 54 l.-2 58o 530 550 
Mean 597 . 5  579 .2 577 .8 
• :- 27 l-2 665 655 647 '1' 0 9 0 35 2-2 7q0 670 665 
+' j 4o  �2 550 530 54<> ,i'. 14  • 651 .7 618 .3 617 . 3  llean , 
Total 























726 . 7 ,l 881. . 7 













870 855 836 
900 8&) 859 
756 745 708 
92<) 908 868 
929 884 842 
823 822 TI9 
867 .8 850. 5  815 . 3  
977 936 88o 
1029 985 943 
812 803 765 
939 .3  908 .0 862.7 
891.7 869 .7 831 . 1  
Y W1D:ter treataents 0-l 111¥1 0-2 received DO vit.amin A 1A the1r supplement; l-1 and 1-2 :rece1Wd 
l.000 IU d.aily, ;per 100 poua,:la o� bod7 weight; and 2:-1 and 2-2 recei'Ued 3000 IU daily, per 100 
poun,ls of body weight .  
IX TADIB 8 
.thl.y weights or caws b"ODl pasture six, 
light grazing, in 1953 
Cow Winter Weighing Dates 
Mo . '?re� men 1 Jan . 13 Feb . 13 Mar .  19 )lay 14 June 1.6 Aug. 4 Sept . 7 Oct . 2 11ov .  5 Bov . 'YJ 
r:.> 2 1-l 5}) 505 496 515 585 69() 690 763 745 724 � l.2 0-l 630 6o5 6o5 625 715 825 8a> 913 905 871 
19 0-2 610 615 575 640 710 805 83> 902 91.l. 853 rd 23 l-2 64o 6oo 611 630 71.5 845 870 896 908 904 
3l. 2-2 615 575 555 590 670 765 780 861 866 8o3 
45 2-1 625 615 60o 64o 745 85() 910 967 962 89() 
Mean &>8. 3  585 .8 573 .7 &:,6.7 690 .. 0 796.7 8l5 .0 883.7 882.8 84o.8 
t ;ii 
l-l TIO 7i.5 735 74o 825 960 970 l06o 1052 1018 ,t, 0 3 @ t.) 6 2-l 535 515 500 520 620 755 750 828 81.8 755 
i !32 
0-l 580· 570 572 580 675 795 8o5 867 894 865 
4 
an: 1 � 628.3 610.0 &>2.3 613 . 3 706.7 836.7 841.7 918. 3  921 . 3  879 . 3  
Total. 
61.5 � 593:.9 583.2 €,()8.9 695 .6 810 .0 823 .9 895 .2 895 .7 853 .7 
y Wint.e� t-reataent.s 0-1 and 0� received no vitamin A in their suppl.elNllt; 1-l and 1--2 received 
1000 DJ daily,. per 100 pouods � body weigllt; 8IJd 2-1 and 2-2 received 3000 m 4a1ly, per lOO 
pound.s or body weight.  
� 
IX ftBLE 9 
llonthly weights of cows from })88ture one ,  
heavy grazing, in l.954, 
Cow Winter Weigh:I ng Dates 
Bo . =� Jan.5  J'eb .2 11ar.5  Apr .6 � 5 Mayl4 June8 J'uly2 Aug. 3  Sept.2  Oct .l  11ov . 2  Iov .26 
CQ 7 1-1 
� 8 l-2 
t.) 13 2-2 
25 0-l 
46 0-2 
Cl) o:; 53 2-l 
Mean 
.:, �. 1 1-l i t.>  2-2 , °' 41 





765 TI5 750 755 693 684 694 786 m 846 
834 863 823 833 742 719 742 831 858 89<) 
810 81.6 8o5 7W 691 687 756 867 915 939 982 98'7 980 973 858 854 888 l015 l.033 1.048 
8c)O 895 9m 908 952 816 788 874 875 875 
773 763 763 TI2 7o8 661 671. 770 789 851. 
I 
842.3 849 .8 Slao .2 833 .5  n1t. .o 736.8 756 . 5  857 .2 877 .8 908.2 
� 955 961 904 972 965 993 1093 
78- 787 194 617 632 617 66o 725 78o 
684 672 666 674 709 698 758 845 
� � 
817 . 3  804 .7 acn .o 731..7 m .. o 7Eio.o 8o3 .7 887 .7 7ao.o 
8)4.o 834 .8 829 .1 199.6 773 .0 744.6 772.2 867 . 3 863 .9 
832 788 752 
878 820 777 
952 88o 861. 
10()() 92l 938 
884 800 769 
8o9 754 745 






!/ Winter treatments 0-1 and 0-2 receiw:d no vitaain A in their supplement; 1-l 8Zld 1-2 received 1000 ID 
<la.Uy, per lOO pouod8 or body weiaht; and 2-l 8lld. 2-2 received 3000 DJ daily, per 100 pounds of body 
weight . 
� 
AP.PIIIDIX TABLE 10 
th1y -weights or cows f'rolR pasture tour, 
avy grazing, 1n 1954 
Cow Winter 
Bo . -rreat-
menti:/ Jan .5���b�.2 Mm- .5� Apr .6  May 5 MaI14 June8 Jul.y2 Aug.3 sept .2  Oct .l  Bov .2 lov .26 
; 9 l.-l 692 678 683 696 733 617 642 734 743 712 653 6o3 592 8 16 0-l. 758 764 TI2 78o 793 789 744 827 817 767 738 637 619 
-o 17 l-2 655 708 681 68o 639 621 655 746 8ol 783 754 68o 666 
� 22 2-l 738 76o 758 754 822 830 841 943 986 991 974 892 878 
g 30 2-2 738 741 7
20 702 771 7�1 831 913 978 984 949 884 853 
t¥. 50 0-2 770 78o 785 771 810 728 696 782 812 782 716 631 617 
Mean 725 .2  738 .5  733 .2  730 .5  761. .3 721. .0 734 .8 824 .2 856 . 2  836 . 5  797 . 3  721. .2 704 . 2  
i 82! 1-1 69() 68<) 674 ��� 1 563 550 56o 641 
I �8 2•1 968 971 925 9� 
� 133 0-1. 818 8c)c) 780 639 6n 641 671 734 � �  
Mean 825 .3 823 .0 793 .0 74o .o €Joo .o 595 .5  615 . 5 687.5 
'?otal 
Mean 758 .6 766.7 753 .1 733 .7 721 .0 689 .6 705 .0 790.0 
!/ Winter treatments 0-l and 0-2 received no vitamin A in their supplement; l·l and 1-2 received 1000 lU 
daily, per l.00 pounds or body weight; and 2-1 and 2-2 received 3000 IU daily, per 100 pol.lDC1- of body 
weight . ?:/ Cov 2B waa tranef'erred t.o pa.ature tvo to npl.ace cow 43, vho died llarch 20, � .  
� 
APP!lll)IX '!A&B 11 
lblthly weigbts of cows from puture tvo, 
moderate gras1�, 1n 1954 
Cow Winter Weighing Dates 
No . Tre� men l. Jan.5 Feb .2 Mar .5 � Apr.6  May 5 Mayl.4 June8 July2 Aug.3 Sept .2 Oct .l llov .2  Jlov . 
en 5 0-l 
� 11. 1-2 
18 1-l 
36 0-2 
28 2-l t> 




5 8 14 2-1 
• " 44 0-2 




741 751 757 750 
758 T75 768 T!J) 
784 1':IT 797 653 
781. 788 788 808 
8o4 822 a16J/ 












768 838 854 
743 756 m 
743 830 880 
78o 822 81.5 
1.064 1143 1158 
T73 837 870 
T71 .2 783 .0 783 .0 733 .6 733 . 3  722.8 770 .2  811 .8 871.0 8')1 .7 
814 845 842 727 696 707 71.0 766 
938� 96!) 969 926 989 1005 1o45 4 1095 684 700 675 670 577 579 614 686 
812.0 835 .0 826.7 TI4-3 754 .0 763 .7 789 .7 849 .0 
7ai.,.a 80o .3 798.2 7lt8.9 7Jeo.2 736 .4 TI6.7 824.2 
854 759 720 
743 673 
836 794 785 
798 7ll 704 
l.lB7 1078 10 
862 7{1 762 
88o.o 797 .7 777 .7 
y Winter treatments 0-l and 0,..2 recei'Ved .no vitamin A in their supplement; 1-l. and 14 received 1000 IU 
daily, per 100 pounds or body •ight; 8lld 2-1 and .2,..2 received 3000 IU daily, per 100 pounds or body 
weight . 
� Cow 28 was t�erred t'roa the :pQt..-end•take cova ot pasture .tour to replace cow, 43 . Cow 43 died llarch 20, 1954 . 
IIX TABLE 12 
Monthly weights o� cows t"ram pasture t"ive , 
.moderate granng., in 1954 
Cow- - Wiater Weighing Dates 
Bo . i'reat-
-ntiJ Jan.5 1'eb , 2  11ar.5 Apr .6 Nay 5 Mayl.4 June8 J'Uly2 Aug, 3 Sept . 2  Oct . l  Bov .2  •ov.26 
IQ 4 0-2 641 629 617 618 672 662 7o4 8o3 857 909 935 899 901 
t 10 1-2 840 � 850 686 750 731 772 88o 896 912 891. 820 
15 0-l 825 825 8o9 788 803 658 679 73t. 791 793 758 694 678 
20 1.-l 930 98> 895 714 768 750 8o9 855 892 'PT 8TI 812 82() 0 29 2-1 850 868 82') 796 876 885 91JO 1015 1o87 1102 1119 lo68 1050 
31!. 2-2 832 814- 83'7 &:>4 7lO 67]. 726 818 824 865 8ij() 793 776 
Mean 819 .7 825 .0 8o6 .2 734.3  763 .2 726 .2 m.o 850.s 891 .2 914 .7 903 . 3 847.7  846.3  
I � 
1 s 26 0-2 837 80o &,'( TI8 835 805 853 952 
, II,) 39 l-2 86o 917 872 89() 8o5 7':17 847 947 i � 52 2..J: 8()3,. 783 8o2 789 au 8o9 71+4 .I, 835 
Mean 833 .. 3 833 .3  827 .0 81.9 .0 817 .0 803 .7 8J.4 ,7 911 . 3  
Total 
Mean 824.2 8Zf .8 813 .i 762 .6 781 . 1  752 .0 786 .2 871 .0 
!/ Wio:ter treatments 0-l &ml 0--2 received no vi'taain A 1n their supplement; 1-1. and 1-.2 received 1000 IU 
dally, per lOO pounds of body vei,ght; and 2•1 and 2-2 received 3000 IU daily, per 100 pound.a of body 
veigbt. . 
� 
APPBIIDIX TABlB 13 Jllont.hly weigbta of cows f'ran paature three , 
Light gr�ing, in 1954 
Co'W Winter Weighing Dates 
Bo . 'fre:l? men l Jan.5 Feb .2� 11m- .5 � Apr .6 llay 5 Nayl4 3une8 JulY2 Aug.3 Sept .2  Oct .l llov.2  Bov.26 
g 24 l-1 874 � 865 861 751 6'71 80o 863 878 881 870 874 883 37 2-l 891 943 94o 912 825 810 826 908 900 9U 887 845 867 
38 0-l 738 745 12:J 695 649 626 832 700 761 752 754 735 129 1! 49 0-2 935 931 925 893 829 810 795 898 942 955 931 926 913 0 51 2-2 930 931 951 758 765 761 784 853 846 845 8oo 772 805 
54 1-2 827 82o 810 744 683 653 700 770 8o6 798 814 76o 769 
Mean 865 .8 879 .0 870 .0 810 . 5  750 _ 3 726.5  792 .8 832.0 855 . 5  857 .0 842.7  818.7 827 �7 
I .� 27 1 ... 2 m 935 926 904 8o8 793 665 91.8 "d 0 
@ O  35 2-2 1016 1015 965 956 857 850 9ll :woo � -1  4o 0-t'! 821 816 8J) 813 81.o 746 745 838 : �  
Mean 921.3 922.0 913 .7 891.0 835 .0 796. 3  Tl3 -7 918 .7 
Total 
u. 884 .3 893 . 3 884.6 837 . 3 778 .6 749 .8 786.4 86().9 
y WJ.nte-r treatuleuts 0-l and 0..-2 received no vi tam1n A in their sup_plsment; l-1 and l-2 received 1000 m 




No . Tre� men l. 
co 2 l-1 > l2 0-1. 
19 0-2 -e 23 l-2 0 31 2-2 
45 2-1 
Mean 
i g 3 l-1 u 6 2-1 




APPEIDIX !'ABIE 14 
























light granng, in 1954 
Weighing Dates 
�r .6 May 5 Mall4 June8 Jul� Aug . 3  
743 781 784 690 74o 755 
895 775 756 759 846 �7 
86o 933 934 812 892 936 
863 821. 783 842 932 936 
773 847 708 703 780 82B 
936 1004 1005 910 1017 1035 
845 .0 86o .2 828. 3  786 .0 867 .8 899.5  
1016 914 850 903 1000 
759 824 678 683 76o 
907 926 920 827 I. 916 
926.3  935 .7 922.0 894.0 888.o 816 .0 804.3  892.0 
894.1  895 .6 884.3 861 . 3  869.4 824 .2 792.1  875 .9 
Sept . 2  Oct . l  llov . 2  Bov .26 
769 763 712 728 
939 953 900 894 
935 92> 882 859 
96o 961. 949 930 
829 830 772 750 
1074 1079 1oo8 96o 
917 .7  917 .7  870 . 5  853 . 5  
!/ Winter treat.ments 0-l and Q-2 :received 110 vitamin A in their supplement; l�l and 1-2 received 1000 IU 
daily, pe.r lOO pounds of body weight; and 2-l and 2-2 received 3000 IU daily, per lOO pounds of bo4y 
weight . 
I 
,IX �ABLE 15 
.t.hJ.7 weights of covs !"ran pasture one , 
heavy gra&ing, 1n 1955 
Cow Winter Weighing Dates 
No . Tre� men Jan.4 Peb .l 118.r.l  Apr .l Me.y 9 June l Ju� 1. Aug.2 Sept . l  Oct .4 Jfov .l  lloY.26 
7 1-1 888 920 933 942 810 861 � 911 an 825 757 728 
8 l-2 896 938 946 990 885 923 950 950 948 833 791 750 t 1.3 2-2 952 950 977 973 881. 950 970 941 954 893 835 779 0 
1! 25 0-l 1076 ll.43 uoo 990 990 1033 l.127 l.ll2 1.09<) 994 921 910 
0 46 0-2 892 917 898 905 91'6 l.021. 1070 ll.45 ll.28 1o63 1019 
53 2-l 713 Bzr 799 838 858 923 1002 1027 1053 1003 965 909 
Mean 912.8 949 .2 952.2 939 .7 895 .0 951 .8 1002 .2 1014 . 3  1013 .2  935 .2  881 . 3  844 . 3 
I > 
� o  l 1-.2 1212 1255 1234 1245 1059 1087 ll38 1070 1052 1021 
i 0 41 2 .. 2 m 795 788 811 855 897 986 1004 976 lo61 
· • <1> 42 0-2 1012 lO)Al lOl.8 1018 843 884 4 941 900 816 949 i i  � 
Mean 1000 .3 1026.o 1013 .3  1024.7 917 .7 956 .0 1021 .7 991. 3  968 .0 1010. 3  
Total 
Mean 942 .0 975 .4 972 .6 968.0 903.0 953 .2 1008.7 l.006.7 9l}8.1 899 . 7  
!J Winter treatments 0--l and 0-.2 rece1Ye4 no vitain A in t.beir suppleaeDt; 1-l and l-2 received 1000 IU 
dai'.cy, per 100 pounds of body weight; and 2-1 and 2-2 received 3000 IU daily, per 100 pound.s or body 
weight . 
IX tiBl.B 16 
)bnthly wei&bts or cows 1':ran put.ure tour, 
.vy grazing,_ in 1955 
Cow W1nter We1grnng J.Ja'tea 
No . 'freaJl 
men Jan . 4 Feb .1 Mar . 1  Apr . 1 Jlay 9 June 1 J'uly 1 Aug. 2 Sept • l 0c t .  4 llov . 1  llov . 26 
t.D 9 l.-1. 709 726 713 716 736 826 859 &)8 m 853 83). &)() :s 1.6 0-1. 761. 792 8o8 841. 860 821 875 � 783 686 642 62J. 
17 1-2 808 846 83B 878 778 825 871 851 828 755 714 670 
22 2-1 990 loa> lOJ) 1071 lo8o 996 1034 977 921 832 768 761 
0 30 2-2 � 9914, 102) 846 885 913 961 9Z7 900 8oo 786 744 
50 0-2 750 758 754 772 , 810 864 932 949 949 876 876 844 Q:; 
t!l Mean 833 .0 856 .0 86o .5 854 .0 858 .2 874 .2 922.0 907 .0 881 . 3  &x) . 3  769 .5 740 .o 
I ;ii 
) 8 21  l-1 1<n 696 694 700 719 793 874 1004 999 
,:, ,i 33 0-1 a33 833 841 847 878 936 1.029 ll.64 i l:i J, 
Neon • . .  ,.770.0 765 . 5  767 .. 5 TI3-5 796 . 5  864.5  951 . 5  l.004 .o lo8l . 5 
Total 
llleflll 817 . 3  833 . 4 837 .,3 833.•9 8113 . 3  871 .8 929 .4 8o3.o 825 .4 
y Wiuter treatmente 0-l and 0-2 rec:e'iwd no viteaill A 1D their auppleaent; 1-l and 1-2· receiwd 1000 W 
dally, per 100 pounds or body weight; and 2-l ao4 2-2 rece1'¥ed 3000 IU daily, per 100 pounds or body 
weight . 
I 
APP.IIIDIX tiB1B 17 
Ji:mthly wi&hts o� covs tran paature two , 
moderate gru.ing, in 1955 
Cow Winter Weighing Dates 
No . Treat.-
mentY Jan.4 Feb .l  Jlar .l Apr .l Nay 9 June l. July l Aug.2 Sept .l Oct. .4  Bov . l  Bov.215 
ua 5 0-1 834 864 aeo 883 7(>8 851 892 941 936 888 861. 8()5 
� ll 1-2 794 8a6 825 870 903 832 8<)8 852 848 784 744 745 
1.8 l-l 875 903 906 931 798 873 951 949 962 9l.3 879 846 
'2 28 2-1 ll.26 ll47 l.126 llEio ll7l 1233 1305 l.2C)2 1312 1278 1251 1212 
0 36 0-2 844 861 853 885 736 798 867 869 861 816 807 T{6 
48 2-2 820 841 833 845 800 86o 945 915 942 877 829 796 
Mean 882.2 907 . 3  903 .8 929 .0 862 .7 907 .8 976 . 3  969.7 976.8  926.0 895 .2 863 .3  
,b � 14 2-1 840 S97 876 915 893 919 1055 l.072 ll.13 � o  44 � 1219 l.229 llTI 1003 1..228 1273 1334 1350 1350 
! 1 47 l-2 752 751 729 750 785 841 A. 915 930 985 .. 
Mean 9rT .o 959 .0 927 .. 3 956 .. 0 968.7 1031 .0 ll.01.3  l.ll7 .3  1169 . 3  
'total 
Mean 900.4 924.6 911.7 938 .0 898 .0 948.9 1018.0 1018.9 965 . 3  
1:/ Winter treatments Q-1 and 0--2 received no vitamin A 1n their suppla.ent; l-l and l-2 received lOOO IU 
daily, per 100 pounds ot body weight; 8lld 2-1 and 2-2 received 3000 IU daily, per 100 pounds or body 
weigllt . 
� 
APFl:IDIX '!A1111: 18 
lblthl,y veigb'ts ot cow trom putUl"e tive , 
:rate grazing, 1n 1955 
Cow Winter weighing Dates 
Bo . Tre� men l Jan .4 Peb .l Jllar . l  Al>r-1  Nay 9 J\Jne 1 July l Aug.2 Sept .l Oct .4 Bov . l  Bov.26 
.,.. lt, 0-2 93). 972 952 T76 81.3 847 926 938 962 882 8TI 851 
� 10 l.-2 943 978 962 814 � &:Tr lJXYT 966 982 900 910 902 0 l.5 0-l 738 726 761 121 771 822 947 953 1036 959 994 94o -e 20 1-1 913 951 9�3 801. 773 843 94<> 9Zl 952 86J. 895 865 0 29 2-l lo&3 1084 1052 1084 l!T{6 ll72 1234 1.246 1227 1207 1176 1082 34 2-2 844 865 881 896 Sol 8JJ 926 892 925 835 836 826 
Mean 908.2 929 .3 925 .2 849 .7 � .8 90l..8 996 .7 987.0 1014 .o 9-40.7 948 .0 911.0 
t � 26 0-1 1058 1074 lC112 906 905 m 1034 1024 J.D?7 1012 ,cs 0 
gp . .> 39 l..-1 1036 1056 1072 1-068 912 973 l073 1059 1o62 1090 1062 
ii 52 .2-2 875 885 � 909 823 853 ,. 9�3 941 948 990 933 
Mean 98') .7 1005 .-0 1016 .0 961.0 8&> .o 934 . 3 1013 .3 1008.o 1012. 3  1o1Jo.o 1002 . 3 
1.rotal 
Mean 935 . 3  954 .6 955 .4 886.8 857 .9 912.7 1002.2 994.0 1013 .4  971..0 941 .4  
!/ Winter treatments 0-1 and 0-2 received no vitamin A in their supplement-; 1-1 and 1--2 received 1000 llJ 
daily, p!r 1.00 pounds ot body weight; and 2-l and 2-2 recei'Ved 3000 IU dail.1, per 100 polmde of body 
weight .  
·� 
,tx TAB.IE 19 
1ntbl._y weights of covs rrom pasture three , 
light grazing, in 1955 
Cow Winter Weigh1 ng Dates 
No . 'rreay 
mentl. Ja.n .4 J'eb .l. Ma.r . l  Apr . l  Nay 9 June l July l Aug .2 Sept .l  Oct .4 Rov .l  Bov . 
U) 24 l-1 9J7 973 948 814 815 850 884 947 962 912 957 948 
g 37 2-l 946 1008 986 1000 . 917 961 1017 1053 l.o62 963 1� 1010 u 38 0-1. 782 &J7 796 823 686 766 831 855 . 850 794 825 794 
'"2 49 0-2 955 961 969 956 1018 958 � 1064 1.089 986 :1030 989 
0 51 2-2 896 905 948 954 844 892 939 950 945 841 911 905 
54 1-2 808 815 8o2 822 820 909 1009 1052 lo66 lo47 1095 l.052 
Mean 887 . 3 911 .5 908 .2 894,.8 850.0 88c).3  951. 3  986.8 995 .7 923 .8 974 .5  949 .7 
t � 27 1-2 886 895 898 916 934 10a) Ul5 U65 1202 ll.74 u 35 2-2 1083 im 1146 llll 1000 1016 l.096 1134 Ul9 lll2 
i J 4o . ,0--2 �. 887 9()li. 916 792 781 837 ... 9(X) 940· 956 899 
" E4 
952.0 966 .. 0 986 .7 9'39 -7 905 .0 957 .7 1037 .0 1.<rf9.7 1092. 3 1061 .7 Mean 
�otal 
Mean 908.9 929.7 934 . 3  909 .8 868.3  912.1 979.9 1017 .S 1027 .9 987 .0 
y Winter treatments 0-1 and 0-2 received no v1tom1n A in their suppl.ement; 1-l and 1-2 received lOCX> IU 
daily, per 100 pound• � body wigb.t; 8Dd 2-1 and 2 ... 2 rece1wd 3000 .IU dally, per 100 pound• or body 
weight .. 
� 
APFBIIDIX 'f.ABU: 20 
ntbly weights of cows f'roll pasture six, 
light grazing,_ in 1955 
Cow Winter Weighing Dates 
No . Treat-
roontY Jan .4 Feb .l  Mar . l  Apr . l  May 9 June 1 July 1 Aug.2  Sept .l  Oct .4 lov . l  Bov .26 
Gl 2 l-l 787 783 749 T79 799 an 939 999 l.023 1015 � loo8 
� l2 0-1 952 975 988 83]. 793 882 939 950 1028 942 985 948 
0 19 0-2 899 881 862 858 96o 1037 1152 12>3 l2Z{ 
� 
g/ 1026 
1! 23 1-2 990 1014 1014 1024 906 943 1015 1023 1046 1036 1000 
0 31 2-2 775 771 749 759 8o2 881 970 1004 1046 1010 1049 1024 
45 2-1 101.0 1006 � 1024 l04o 1137 1002 1239 1279 1231 l.284 1242 
Mean 902.2 905 .0 892 .7 879.2 883 . 3  959 .5 1036 .2 1069 .7 1108.2 1037 .4 1079 .6  1041 . 3 
• � 3 l-1 1015 l.055 1022 1.042 1042 U4o l.228 l.283 1317 1344 8 6 2-l 837 866 850 849 744 -813 901 952 983 l.000 
� J 32 0-1 � 925 924 917 930 935 lOlB -9.092 llll 1168 1184 " &4 l&ean 925 .7 948.3 92:i-7 940. 3 907 .0 990.3 1073.7 lll5 -3 1156 .0 1176 .0 
Total 
Ileen 910.0 919.4 905 .0 899.6 891 .2 969.8 Wil8.7 1084.9 ll.24 .1  1086 .2 
y 'Winter treatments 0-l. and 0-2 received no vit.amin A in their supplement; 1-1 and 1-2 received l.000 It1 
dail.y1 per lOO pounds of body vei&ht; and 2-1 and 2.-2 received 3000 ro daily, per 100 pounds of body 
weight. 
g/ Cov 19 could not be weighed on these elates .  
; 
1IX 
Monthly weights or eows t:roa pastures one 
d tour , heavy grazing, in 11 
Paat.ure 1. Pasture 4 
Cow Winter Weiglling Date-s Cow Winter Weighing Dates 
Bo . 'treat-mntfl 
7 l.-l. 
IA 8 l-2 
13 2-2 
41 2-2 
1! 25 0-l g 46 0� 
� 53 2-1 
llean Iii 
i � l 1-2 c, 41 2-2 















956 975 848 
943 872 876 
g/ 
11oaJ/ 981 
U26 'lD<¥l l.005 
ll45 11.87 1071 
l.039 1066 985 
1041.8 1035 .8  961.0 




1075 .7 10CJ2 .7 u6o.o 1136.5 951 . 5  
J.005 .8 1011 . 3  1069 .6 1061.0 958.6 
Bo .  Treat-
ment. Jan .3 Jan .28 IPeb .2«) Apr.5  Ma@ 
9 J.-1 9l.O 934 1005 89'1 868 
1.6 0 .. 1 758 773 849 871 
17 J. ... 2 834 866 898 787 
22 2-1 868 929 988 1026 926 
30 2-2 88o 951 961 804 849 
50 0-2 977 1014 l.038 92  895 
Mean 871 .2 911 .2 956 . 5  884 . 5  850 . 3  
21 l-1 1.006 987 1026 879 858 
33 0-1 1168 1136 U.67 1171 1172 
Mean l.087.0 1061. 5  1.096 .5 1025 .0 1015 .0 
'lot.al 
Jlean 925 . 1  948.8 991. .5 919 .6 &;1. .5 
y Winter treatmeot.s 0-1 and 0-2 received no Yitawi A 1D their supplement; 1-1 8Dd. l-2 received 1000 lU 
da1q, per 100 ,ound• ot body vei&bt; and 2-1 and. 2-2 recei wd 3000 DJ daily, per 100 pc>\IDds of �y 
weight . 
y_ ea., 1.3 died in l'ebnaary ot 1956 . 
y Cow 41 was transi'erred f'l'Oll t.ba put...and-tue cove or P'Stuil"e one to replace c.ow lJ. ! 
Aft'laDll rADIA 2 2  lbl� vei&hta ot cows tl"all puture• two ti ve, moderate grasing, 1n l.! 
Pasture 2 
Cow Winter WeishSog Dates Bo . Treat-
Ent}} � � Jaa.3 � J:an.26 Peb .2<) Apr.5 !!fl9 
5 0-l 
ll 1-2 
18 l-1 u 
'e as 2-l 
g 36 0-2 
ii 48 2-2 
an °"',, 
U) • � 14 '2-l IQ 0 ; u 44 0-2 +> 1 47 1-2 
.g &,I Me.an 
Total 
an 
OOo 900 944 984 848 
854 8<)3 919 942 851 
&J7 � 966 82l. 846 1250 13].6 1350 u82 1166 
857 874 899 9a> 794 81.4 au 8ll 833 900 
925 . 3 949.7 981 .5  947 .0 900. 8  
1178 1216 1213 1055 1009 
� � �3 �7 1355 1017 
U83. 3  U32 .0 1l2i.5 964.0 933 .0 
1011. 3  995 .2  101.7 .8 951.2 908.9 















.Ian . 3 .1an .26 Peb �2C) 'Wr . 5 *ll9 
910 926 978 974 
1032 lo46 1084 952 991 
963 935 966 988 1000 917 893 938 900 m 
lll7 l.109 lllO U40 l.l8') 
876 914 950 824 848 
969 .2 970.5  1004. 3 973.0 m.2 
1<>49 1025 1050 938 907 ll.22 ll24 l2D1 1019 1000 
954 978 998 lC#/ 902 
1041 .7 1042 .3 1085 .0 988.0 936 . 3  
993.3 91)4. 4  1031.2 978 .0 963 . 6  
!/ WiAter treatments 0 ... 1 and. 04 received no vitamin A 1n their supplement; 1-1 and 1-2 receiftd 1000 1V daily, per 100 poun48 ot body weight; and 2-1 and 2-2 received � lU dall¥, per 100 poilllds ot body 
weiab't . y Cow 44 could not be weighed at tbeee dates. 
Cov Winter 
No . Tre� men 
24 l-J. 
37 2-J. 





I ;. Z'( 1-2 
1
0 
c., 35 a-2 
;, i 40 0-2 




iIX 'l'IU:ll.,6 23 
thly weights of cows f'rom pastures three 
six, light grazing, 1n 1956 
Paa� 3 
We:igMng Dates Cov \linter 
1'0 , Treat-
Jan . 3_ _ Jan . 26 _ �b • 21] � Apr • 5 Mayl9 ment 
976 991. l.049 J.063 886 2 l-l. 
1023 1<>87 ll.22 l.l.4o 1.o63 l.2 0-1 
841. 850 869 755 746 19 0-2 
1039 1050 1077 1102 951 23 l-2 
973 101.7 l039 847 875 31 2-2 
Lo87 1124 ll2l. 981. 938 45 2-l 
989 .8 1019 .8 lo46 .2 981.. 3  909 .8 Mean 
1239 1233 1236 1075 l07l 3 l-1 4 ll?S 1.203 � 1222 1058 6 2-1 
952 979 994 894 937 32 0-1 
111.6 . 3  u38. 3 u52.7 l.063.7 1.022.0 Mean. 
Total. 
1032.0 1059 . 3 lOBl. .7 1.008.8 947 .2 Mean 
Pasture 6 
Weighing Date 












uo3.7 112)�1  
Feb .2] Apr.5 Myl9 
J.o42 901 S03 
lo43 J.JY{4 898 
1002 1032 lo6o 
1108 991 967 
lOTI 874 882 
1288 1135 1157 
1093. 3" 1001 .2 961 .2 
1418 l26o 1193 
1070 872 873 
1249 1266 1040 
124-5 .  7 u32.7 1035 . 3  
l.144 . l  1045 .0 985 .9 
y Winter treatments 0 .. 1 and o-2 received no vitaai.rl A ill their supplement; l-1 8ll4  1-2 receiw:4 1000 lt1 





APPEM>IX 'UBL! 24 
Weights of record cows taken 1-24 hoUI's after calving tor 1954-1956 
l954 1955 19$6 W ight 1-24 w ight l-24 Weight 1-24 Cow Calving lours After Calving Bou.ra After Calvina lour• At't*r lo . Date Cal.Vin& Date Calv+nt5 Date Cal.yiy 
1 4-13 697 4-8 822 4 ... 10 8 4-24 735 4-16 990 4-5 872 13 Dry 5-2 930 l)ry ..... 25 4-28 89() 3-31 1030 3'-a:> 1008 lt6 5-12 886 J)ry ·-- �--30 W.4 53 5-5 708 Dry __ .. 4-19 1000 
5 �-3 726 4-12 802 4-1.4 897 11 4-17 666 5-23 &70 5 ... 14 869 
I i 
3-28 724 4-19 8o8 4-2 858 
Dry --- Dry ....... 3 .. 16 U93 4-26 720 5-2 g30 4-9 825 4-10 657 4-7 784 Dry ..... 
24 4-16 816 3-29 842 4-10 944 
ff'l 37 4-12 8a:> 4-2 92> 4.14 l.009 J :  4-8 650 4-ll 770 3 ... 31 838 4-16 758 5-9 933 4 ... 7 937 
51 4-6 758 4-13 8£tl 3-30 903 
54 4-13 667 Dry --- 3-24 l<>lto 
9 5-10 702 Dry 4-4 925 
.:t 16 5-19 7-,:, 5-10 '"(93 4 .. 10 714 
l �  
4-13 596 4-ll 761 3-15 Sa> 
Ory 5 .. J.O 1030 4--21 961 
Dry 3-19 886 3-15 824 
50 5-ll 783 Dry 3-26 9&'l 
Dry 3-22 810 4-25 906 
"' lO 4-3 759 3-22 835 3•15 1000 
1 :  
5-ll 704 Dry --- Dry ---
4-3 772 3-29 874 
Dry 
Dry - ·- Dry ---Dry 
74o 4-19 810 3 .. 30 4-15 
2 6-5 748 Dry --- 4-5 901 
\0 12 4-16 795 3-31 882 4-10 1035 
830 Dry . ..  .,. Dry � .. -
r
9 5-17 
4-16 935 3-20 1052 23 4-20 803 
31. 5-12 735 Ory 3-25 96o 
45 5-21 928 Dry --- 3•15 U94 
Cow and Winter Date 
Calf Tre� of 
Bo . men l Birth 
7 l-l �-13 
� 8 l-2 i.-24 
l.3 2-2 Dry 
l! 25 0-1 � 
l"6 0-2 5 -12 
53 2-1 5-5 
Nru10. 
I > l I 1-2 Dry 5 8 41 .. \ 2-2 3-2'2 
J., .g � - 0-2 ,. Dey .g ... 
Mean 
Tot.al *81\ 
APPEIIDIX 1:ADWi 25 
Birth dates , birth weights, monthly weights, and 
corrected weaning weights of cal.ves h'OUl 
pasture one , heavy graz:Jng, in 1954 






















































Oct. . l  •ov . 2  Weight 
198 210 Dwarf' 
�l 323 
3].8 342 343 
328 350 362 
�9 2()5 301 
334.8 304.0 331 .7 
432 4o2 
432 .0 4o2.o 
325 . 3 345 .8 
!/ Winter treatments O•l and 0-2 recei wd no vi tam1n A in t.heir supplement; l.-1 and 1-2 reeei wd 1000 
IU dally, per 100 pounds or bod.y weight,; and 2-1 and 2-2 received 3000 lU daU.y, per 100 pounds ot 
body- 'Weight • 
Cov and Winter Date 
Calt Treat- ot 
Bo . menti/ Birth 
;. 9 l-1. 5-1.0 
0 1.6 0-l. 5-19 u t 17 l-2 4-13 
0 2'2 2-1 Dry 
i '5l 2-2 Dry 50 0-2 5-ll 
t ; llean 
,(I 0 
; u 21 � 1-l 4-1.0 




IX '?ABLE 26 
Birth dates, birth weights, monthly weights, 
corrected weaning \l'eights of cal."Ves trora 
pasture f'our, heavy grasing, in 1954 









63 . 5  
61.. 3  





85 . 3 u.8.2 
ll3 141 
138 182 
125 . 5  161.. 5 






















Oct . l  Bov.2 We1§2t 
269 274 282 
261. 263 ZT6 
249 246 239 
306 300 310 
Zll- 2  270 .8 276 .8 
315 305 
423 4o2 
369 .0 353 . 5  
303 . 5 302. 3  
!/ Winter treatments 0-l and 0-2 reeeiwd no vitamin A in their supplement; l-1 and 1-2 recei� 1000 
IU d&il,y, per lOO pounds of body wei.aht; and 2-1 and 2-2 received 3000 IU dally, per 100 pound• o� 
body weight . 
Cow and Wint.er Date 
� 
i.rtb dates, birth weights, 11011tbly weight.a, and 
correeted weaning weights of calves from 
pasture two , moderate grazing, 1n 1954 
Sex Birth 
eight 
Weighi ng Dates 





































































67 .2 107 .2 137 .6 174 .6 223�2 266 .8 290.2 292.2  266 . 6  
• t 14 � G 44 














147 191 232 2ftT 
127 l.61 208' 
1.31 .0 176 .0 219 .0 287 .0 
11.5 .7 148.6 187. 3  233 .8 
421 � 
410 396 
415 . 5 q()() .0 
327 . 4  319.0• 
y Winter treatments 0-l and 0-2 reeei'V'ed no vitaain A in their supplement; l-1 and 14 receiwcl 1000 
IU daily, per 100 pounds of body vei&ht; &11d 2..:1 and 2 ... 2 received 3000 IU dail.y, per 100 pouads of' 
body vei.gbt . 
I\) w 
V, 
APP!!IDIX 'l'ABIB 2 8 
Birth dates , birth weights, monthly weights, and 
corrected weaning weights of ca.1:ve s t:rom 
pasture ti ve ,  moderate grazing, in l.954 
and- - - -- -- - �- �-- -- - - -- -- - -- ---Cow -Winter Date Sex Birth 
-- -� - �
Wefgb:fng Dates 
Calf Tre� of n l Birth 
• 4 0-2 Dey 
1.0 1.-2 4-3 
l5 0-1 5-ll 
20 l-1. 4-3 
29 2-1 Dry i 34 2-2 4.-1.5 
Mean 























i25 .2 17]..2 
1.24 176 
85 
124.o 130.5  






















oet . l  Bov .2 Weight 
372 383 365 
330 '3Z1 337 
396 395 
372 381 372 




373. 3 371.2 
y Vhlter treatments 0-l and 0�2 received no vitamin A 1n their suppl.ement; 1-l and 1-2 received 1-000 
IU daily, per 100 pounds or � weight; and 2-1 and 2-2 receiftd }XX) m daily, per 100 pounds of 
body- ve'l.gh't . 
Cow and · Winter Date 
Calf' 
No . 




















0-2 5•7 >. 
APPEIIDIX TABIE 29 
Birth dates ,  birth ve.igb.ts, mont.hly weights, and 
corrected veani.Dg veights ot cal:ves trca 
,ture three , light �ing, in 1954 




Nay 14 ,1\me. 8 July 2 Aug.3 Seit.2 Oct .l  Kov.2 We�l!:!t 
R 63 lo6 132 169 210 245 264 Z,6 Dwarf' 
H 84 145 l.85 229 28() 325 356 370 359 
B 62 ll9 l.50 l89 235 273 2()3 308 
B 87 129 l.64 205 250 293 323 338 331 
B 86 1.67 21.8 268 306 3.51 378 382 366 
B 66 99 134 l8o 229 275 309 334 325 
74 .7 127 .5 163.8 2.06 .7 251.7 293 .7  320 .5  334 .7 335 .6 
B 81 154 205 257 421 426 
H 68 125 J.63 212 267 387 :r,6 
B 58 85 133 l&i 233 378 '387 
69 .0 105 .3  150.0 201.0 252. 3  395 . 3 396 . 3  
72 .8  l.a) . l  159·. 2 204.8 251.9 354.9 358.4 
:/ Wia'ter treatments 0-l and 0.-2 recei'Ved no vitamin A in tl:leir suppl.ement; 1-1 and: l.-2 receivec1 1000 
ID da.i.ly, per 100 poun4a of body weight; ·and 2•1 and 2-2 recei w:d 3000 lU claUy, per lOO ;poqida � 
y weight ,  
IO w 
� 







• � 3 
1 8 6 
+> . . I ' 32 














Date Sex Birth 
lt 
6-5 B 83 
4-1.6 B ao 
5-17 a 72 
4-20 B 65 
5 -12 B 70 
5-21. B 67 
72.8 
4-ll JI 74 
5-1.3 13 72 
5-26 B 77 
1i. .3  
73 . 3  
Weigh1ug Dates Corr. 
Weai:IDg 
llay l� ..1'me 8 July 2 q.� Sept .. 2 Oct .l Jlov .2 Weight 
83 121 J.67 21.4 254 m 285 
139 l.85 233 Z19 3�5 '516 401 393 
127 166 223 28() 3l.8 347 363 
106 l38 1.76 2.17 Z"{O 311 344 
130 l.&> 232 290 31,6 3118 360 
95 U8 15� 196 223 242 255 
122.5 126 . 3  J.65 .7 212 .0 265 .8 299.7 326 . 5 332. 7  
129 178 222. 282 462 448 
74- 133 175 229 358 37l 
107 148 200 342 365. 
101. 5  139.3 161. 7 237 .0 387.3 394 .7 
ll.2 .0 1�.7 111 .. 0 2.a).3 346.8 353. 3  
!/ Winter t.reataent.e 0-l and 0-2 receiw=d no vitamin A 1n tbe.ir suppl.eaent; 1-l. 8114 1-2 rece1'"4 1000 IU daily,, .tiie.r 100 pound.a of body velaht; aud 2 .. 1 end 2-2 receiwd 3000 IV daU.y, per 100 pomaa o� 
body 
'tABII; 31 
Birth date s, birth weights, monthly weights., and 
corrected veaning weights of calve 
past;ure one ,  heavy grazing, in 1955 
Cow and Winter Date Sex Birth We1aP1ng Dates Corr . 
CaJ.f 'rre� ot" Weight Wean1Dg 
No . nen 1. Birth 11az 2 June 1 .Jul.;y: l Aug.2 Se;et . l  Oct. . 4  Oct.� Weight 
Cl} 1 l.-1. 4-8 B 82 122 1.63 2ff{ 263 '3Z7 348 '367 355 > 8 1.-2 4-16 B 62 1.o4 l.49 l'R 257 312 344 359 353 
13 2-2 5 -2 :a 72 79 116 155 200 251 aB6 309 314 
� 25 0-1. 3-31 B 82 l.53 200 257 31.8 375 382 383 365 
46 0-2 Dry 
53 2-l Dry ti; 
on 74 .5  114.5 157 .-0 204.o 259 . 5 3].6 . 2  340..0 354 . 5  346 .8 
I :a 
4-16 8 72 l.28 183 241 465 457 8 l 1-2 293 357 
I I 4
1 I 2-2 Dry 
i E4 
42 0-2 4 .. 13 B 84 135 1.86 2� 297 356 466 455 
Mean 78 .0 131 . 5 184. 5  24o.o 295 .0 356 .5 465 .5 456 .0  
Total 
Mean 75 .7 120.2 166. 2  216 .0 271.3  329.7 391..5 383 .2 
!/ Winter treatment.a 0-l and 0-2 received no vi¥W1n A in their supplement; l-1 and. 1 .. 2 received l.000 
IU daily, per 100 pounds of bod,y weight; and 2-1 and 2-2 received 3000 IU daily,, per 100 pounds or 




� 9 l.-l. Dry 
l.6 0-1 5-10 C> 
'e 17 l� 4-U 
0 22 2-1 5-10 
3) 2-2 3 ... 19 
50 0-.2 Dry 
ID 
.:, g Mean 
! i 21 ,. l-1 Dry 
i ... 33 0-l Dry 
Ill tilt£ 32 








o� cal:vea traa 
ill 1955 
Weigbini l>e.t.ea 
!Bf 9 Jlm8 :l :!'!ll l Aug.2 Sep..]. Oc�.4 Oct. .Jl. 
l.15 l.68 213 266 291 302 
9li lZf J.67 209 255 266 298 
U8 l.66 210 254 268 294 l.36 178 234 293 333 � 366 







y W1o1'Mr t.reataents 0-1 and o...a :teceived no Vit.allin A in tbe1.r auw>lement; 1-1 and l-2 received 1000 
DJ daily, per 100 pounds c4 body weight; and 2•1 8l'ld 2-2 reeei 'ved J)OO 1'U daU7, per 100 pounds of 
body tieigbt . 
l 
Cov and Winter Date 
Calf 
No . 

















l-2 Dry .. 
APPlalDIX rA11M5 1b Birth dates, birth vei.ghts, mon ve1.Ft.s, and 
co�ted weaning weights of calves :troa 
pasture two, moderate �ing, in 1955 



































236.6 2&7 .2 
Corr. 
Weening 
Oct .4 Oct -l! Weigbt 
347 398 388 
31.7 369 393 
324 386 382 
28o 312 31.7 
333 m 364 
320.2 3(,8. 4 368.8 
'J/ Winter treatments 0-1 and 0•2 received no vitamin A in their supplement; 1-l and l-2 received 1-000 
IO d.aily, per 100 pounds ot body weight; and 2-1 and 2-2 receiwd 3000 IU daily, per 100 pounds of 
body weight . 
Cow arid Winter Date 
Calf 
lto . 





' :a 26 (> "" 0  ' u 39 
+> ,i  52 ; 













2-2 ,. 5-2 
1IX !'ABLE 34 
Birth dates ,  b-1.rth weights , IIIODthl.y' weights, and 
corrected wean1ng weights or calves tram 
rture �1 ve ,  moderate gras.ing, in 1955 












*z 2 .:rune i Ju1Y l. Aug.2 
175 225 290 357 
163 210 Z73 330 
169 21.14. Z19 34o 
lli 163 226 2'18 
154 .5 203 . •  0 267 .0 326.2 
144 186 244 302 
166 215 .ah 353 
94 148 ax> ... 252 
134.7 1.83 .0 2.i.1 .7 302 .. 3 
146.o J.94 . 4  256.1 316-.0 












Oct .4  Oct . 3]. Weight 
451 502 469 
432 46<> 430 
427 476 451 
362 411 4o6 




465 . 3 453.0 
463.6  445 .0 
!J Win1ier treatments 0-1 and 0-2 received no Vitaain A 1n t.beir 15\WPleaent; l.-1 and l-2 received 1000 
IO daily, per 100 pounds of body weight; and 2 ... 1 and 2-2 recel ved JOO() JlJ daily, ptr 100 pounds ot 
body weight .  
! 
Cow and \linter Date 
Calf 
No . 






) 8  � 
35 













2 .. 2 4-ll 
0-2 •. 3-31 
APPSIIDIX � 35 
Birth dates,  birth weight.a, monthly veigbta, and 
corrected weaning weights ot cal.we trom 
pasture three, light gazing, in 1955 
Sex Birth Weighl.iig Dat.e s 
Weight 
May 2 June l JuJ.y l Au& .2 se�.l. Oct .4 
JI 73 156 194 245 291 347 375 
B 66 147 190 249 3ll 381 418 
R 55 1.20 163 210 256 306 327 
B 71 114 161 207 Z(O 304 
B 79 136 183 235 2&) 358 388 
68.8 139.8  168 .8 220 .0 2',o .8 332.4 362. 4 
B 84 154 195 2'57 309 374 
B 66 1.4-l 188 246 4 303 374 
75 .0 14-7 . 5  191 .5 �51.5 306 .0 374 .0 









424.2 413 .6 
465 452 
472 449 
468.5 450. 5  
436 .9  424 . l  
}/ Winter treatments 0-1 and 0-2 received. no vitamin A in t.beir supplement; 1-l and 1-2 received 1000 
IU daU.y, per 100 pound• ot body wei&ht; and 2•1 and 2-2 received 3000 IU daily, per 100 pounds of 
bod.y ve1ght. 
�.., 
Cow and Winter Date 
Calf' Treat- of' 
No . �nw Bi.rt.h 
co 2 l-l Dry g 12 0-1 3-31 u 1.9 0-2 Dey -e 23 l-2 4-16 
31 2-2 Dry 





3 1-l Dry fi U 
i i  6 l 2-1 Dry 32 0-1 Dry .. 
APP.BIIDIX 'fABlB 36 
Birth dates ,  birth weights , monthly weights, and 
corrected weaning wights o� ca1ves :trom 
pasture six, light gra&ing, 1n 1955 
Sex Birth 
Weight 
llay 9 June l. 
B 75 1.67 221 
B 6o 112 152 







Aug.2 Sept . l  
350 422 
247 309 
298.5 365 .5 
Corr. 
Weaning 
Oct . 4  Oct .3]. Weight 
465 538 512 
351 41.6 409 
408.o 477 .0 460 . 5 
!/ Winter treatments 0-1 and 0-2 reeeiwd no vitamin A in their supplement; l-1 and l-2 received 1000 
IU daily, per 100 pounds of body weight; and 2-1 and 2-2 received 3000 IU daily, per 100 pounds of 
body weight . 
f 
1IX 'fABIB 37 
Soil moisture values 1n pastures t.hree and 
tour in the spring or 1955 and 1956 
April 2, 1955 March 23, 1956 
Pasture 3 Pasture 4 Pasture 3 Pasture 4 
Light Grazing Heavy GrasSng Light Ora&ing Heavy Grazing 
0-6'' 6-12·· 12-18" 0-6" 6-12" 12-18" o-6" 6-12" 12-18" 0-6" 6-12· 12-l.8" 
23 .91 22-Z7 15 .97 21..52 18 .24 1.6.�l 34 .63 31..44 26 .()4. 33 .o6 24.88 16 . 39 
24 . 35 22.47 15 .81 16 .87 12 .27 u.85 34.65 33-72 aB.62 22.51 23 .97 19 .25 
26 . 20  20 .04. i3 .>.5 18 .70 a>.86 u.63 35 .39 32.93 30 .22 2"/ .o6 26.4o 20 .75 
26 .02 19 .05 15 .73 l.8.25 l4 .o6 1.0 .79 34.73 32.72 32.l.6 25 .63 31 .66 22.68 
24-53 21.1-1. 17 .25 18.26 19 .68 15 . 30  36.2() 33 .83 29 .85 25 .29 25 .38 17 .84 
23 .69 ao 68 20 .47 17 .93 1,2.95 13 .13 34 .€i8 4 34 . 22 30 .55 1.9 .g<J 1.7 .12 15 .u 
23 .83 24 .59 21 .65 16 . 32  12.52 10.37 36.41 32.kta 30 .63 23 .o6 26.79 25.12 
23 . 35 22.05 17 .07 25 -97 17 .4,7 u . 33 36 .95 l.8.90 25 .63 28.o4 28.25 25 .65 
35 .6o 32.50. 26.55 21.97 26.50 16 .75 
35 .85 33 .86 20.97 24.07 2'/ &16 15 .92 
APPBIIDIX '!Allla 38 
Vollme weight, loaa on ifprltion (percent), and nitropn 
(percent.) tor soil samples t'rom paaturea three and :four 
Paature 3 Pasture 4 
Bol.e Vo1lane We�t wsa on Ip.ition •1troaen llo . 0-3" 3_ • 0-3" . 3-6" 0-3.. 3-6" 
Ible 





1-5 1 . 53 1 .63 7 J�1 8 .17 
2-1 1 .50 1 . 57 5 .96 8 . 39 
6-o 1 .00 l. .76 6 .91 6 .52 0-5 1. . 55 1 .66 6 .64 7 -� 
.-1 5-5 ]. .64 1..64 1 .zr 7 .24 
flt 9--4 1 .68 l. .67 7 .50 7 .24 
ti 1-9 1 .49 l .71 7 .o6 6 .77 
8-1 1 .66 1 .57 7 .50 7 . 35 
0-7 1 .36 l .64 8 .05 6 .74 
3-2 1 .52 1 .78 5 .49 6 .96 
1-5 l -6' 1 .. 63 7 .90 7 . 51 
2-l �:.fl 1.67 6 .56 6 .58 6-0 I .: 1 .73 6 .80 6 .17 
0-5 1. .72 1 .67 ¥, 7 .12 l\l 5-5 1 .43 1.69 7 ..,22 
: 9--4 1 .65 l .71 7 .� 7 .68 • 1 ... 9 1.39 1 .71 7 . 33 6 .. 85 
8-l 1 .. l.8 1.57 9 •. 38 7 .20 
0-7 1 .41 1 .6o 8 .13 5 .25 
3-2 1 .30 l .. Tf 7 .05 6 .26 
.Y Data missing. 
1 .76 1 .64 1-l 1 .49 1 .53 
1 . 57 1 - �  3-2 1 .54 1 . 57 
1 .63 l .l.8 6-2 1..56 1 .42 
1. .72 1 .44 7-1. 1. .41. 1. . 51 
]. .45 l. .6o o-6 1. .50 1.78 
1 .-a 1 .16 9-8 1 .57 1. .66 
1 .aa. · 1.1M 8-7 1 .48 1 .58 
1 .48 1 .46 2-5 1 . 33 1..65 
l .92 1 .26 1-7 1.47 1 .75 
]. .€,() 1 . 14 6-3 1 .42 1 .66 
1.83 1, .54 1-l 1 .46 1 . 54 
1 .. 36 1 .15 3-2 4 }...48 1 .. 55 
1 .40 1 . 19  6-2 1 .58 1 .42 
1.79 1 .46 7-l 1 .49 1 . 56 
l.82 1.22 o-6 1 .,,.2 1 .71 
1.29 1. .26 9-8 1 •. 51 1 .70 
1 .83 l .20 8-7 1 .50 1 .. 6o 
2 .. 73 1. .30 2-5� 1 .31 1 .69 
2 .a, 1 .. 48 l-7 1 .39 1..75 
1 .66 1 .24 6-3 1 .1'9 1.65 
5 .91 6 . 14 
6 . 75 8 .44 
5 .82 7 .99 
6 . 59 8 . 37 
7 .92 u.79 
5 .86 10 .02 
6 .09 9 .69 
6 .45 10 .a> 
6 .98 10.83 
7 .83 1.0 .l.8 
5 .(,o 9 .99 
6 .52 6.21. 
4 .99 7 .97 
6 . 15 7 .64 
7 . 55 1-0 .55 
7 .77 9 .75 
6 . 31, 10 .87 
7 .36 10.(,o 
6 .22 10.� 
7 .96 6 .78 
1 .88 1 .27 
l. .74 1 . 30 
1 . 56 l. :J) 
1..92 1 .44 
2 .o6 1 .aa 
1. .50 1 . 68  
1.92 1 .53 
1 .76 1 .32 
1.76 1.24 
1 .96 l. .o4 
1 .94 1 .50 
2 .a, 1 .ao 
1 .616. 1 .18 
1 .66 1 .Ja.3 
2.23 1. • .36 
2 .. 02 1.6o 
1 .96 1 .lto 
2.12 1 .26 
1 .: 1 .22 1 .  1 .23 
l 
APPZIIDIX '!ABI.B 39 
Tot.al. bacterial numbers in sou samples �rem pe.aturea three 
and four 1n thousands of colonies per gram or dry soil 
'rbc>rnton ' s Medium Soil Extract Nediqa 
0-3" 3-60 sam ... 
ple 
No . 
Pla�- Plate Bae -
Dilution Coun teria Dilution COWlt ter1a 




e ('I') 5-5 
0 4) 9-4 
1 a  l-ill Ill 8-






f ..::t o-6 0 � ' 9-8 



























4 . 5  
47 .2 
1i. . 3  
5 .0 








l.8.2 1: 1,000 53 .2 5 . 5 
5 .8 " 100 .8 10 .4 
10 .9 " 136.2 14 .l  
8.1 ft, 151.0 15 . 6  
1 .4 " 266.o 29 . 5  
10.0 ., 95 .8 9 .0 
5 .9 " 398 .6 42 .4 " 156.4 16 .6 
4 . 5  " 238 .0 24.4 
48.2 " 100 . 8  10 .4 
1t. .5 l; l,000 106.o 10 .9 
5 .0 It 122.2 12.5 
10.3  tr 88.2 9 .0 
3>. .a "' 82 .8 8.4 
17 .. ·6 " 94.4 9 .7 
22.1 " 78.6 a .o 
24.l (t 196.8 a>�O 
5 .4 It 157 .0 1.6.l 
7 .8 ,.. 9'1 .0 10 .0 




1: 100 ,000 3 .2 
11 5 .8 " 10.0 
a 14 . 3 " 5 .6 " 54 .2 
.ff 7 .0 
" 8 . 3  " 56 .8 
� 
l.: 100 ,000 23 .0 " 7 .0 
fl 9 .0 
rt l.8 -0 
ft . 7 .6 
IJ 19 .2 
tf 26.4 
l'f 9 .0 • 2.a "· 5 .6 
}/ Plate counts are baaed OD an &� . or tive plates . 
y This saaple wu cont-1natecl and was not included in the anal.ysia . 
1J lo bacterial �sis vaa twa tor the upper three inches of this aam;ple . 
3-6" 
Bae- Plate 
teria Dilution Count 
3 .2 l.: 1.,000 86. 4  
5 .8 " 86.4 
10 . 5  u 286 .0 
14 .1 ti 226.5  
5 .7 " 656.0 
54 .0 tl .lt-26.4  
7 . 1. .. 388.0 " 221.0 
8 . 3 " 282.5 
58.0 " Z'(O .O 
23 . 3  l:1,000 94. 5 
7 .0 " 149.0 
9 .1 fJ 157 .0 
18.3 " T[ .O 
15 .6 .. 128.o 
38.6 'It ll3 .0 
26.2 " � -0 
9 .0 ff/ 2)8.7 
2 .8 n 115 .4 





23 .4  
67 .7 
4o.l. 

















AWENDIX TABLE 4o 
Pere nt sand, silt; and clay fqr soil sem_ple 
fro pastures three and four 
9-3" 3-6" 
Bole Pere nt Percent Percent Percent .Percent Percent 
o .  Sand Silt Clay Sand Silt C!!Z ; 
:future 3 
l-5 38 30 32 4o 30 
2-l 38 44 18 36 '$) 
6-o 34 26 40 44 34 22 
0-5 42 38 20 36 32 32 
5-5 34 26 4o 36 36 28 
9-4 38 34 28 32 34 � 
l-9 30 28 42 4o 34 a6 
8-l 34 34 32 32 36 32 
0-7 42 40 18 .., 32 34 34 
3-2 32 30 38 48 46 16 
Paeture 4 
l-1 50 a8 22 38 20 42 
3-2 50 28 22 
� 
18 32 
6-2 48 28 24 20 4o 
7-l 48 36 l6 36 24 40 
o-6 48 36 16 46 24 30 
9-8 12 26 36 42 22 
8-7 52 38 10 40 28 32 
2-5 38 42 20 38 30 32 
1-7 48 38 14 38 36 a6 
6-3 44 36 a) 36 24 4o 
,/ 
APPEm>IX TABLE 41 
Weieht d1rterences ot record cows that caJ.ved.:!tJ thr yea.re cows that calved only two ye · 
Cov fears Weiifit low !ea.re Weiitit lo . Cal;ved Ditter- Bo . Calwd Ditter-ence ·�· 
7 3 298 16 3 204 8 3 2Z{ if 3 Puture l 25 3 323 Pasture 4 a 46 2 474 22 2 346 53 2 470 30 a 234 
50 2 .. 37 
5Y 3 10 3 4o2 
ll 3 329 
� 
3 356 Put.u.re 2 l.8 3 �3 Paatu..� 5 2 
� 
3 183 aoJ/ 2 36o 
2 233 � 
24 3 z49 u 3 395 37 3 l4 23 3 407 Puture 3 38 3 273 Pasture 6 .2 2 366 
49 3 262 31 2 330 
51 3 255 45 2 514 
54 2 445 
y Val a repre ent d1tferenceo betwen Bowmber, 1952, weights and 
?.I 
ve�t, taken 1-24 hour atter cal.Yin& in 1956 . 
These cows calved as two-year-olds, and their values were not 1.nc� 
in analyeia . 
"JI Cows a> 48 did not cal w in 1956 . Their weiflbts were taun on. 
April 5 ,  1956, vh�h vu the ve1gh d� close t to tbe averap cal'V'lnfl 





Ditterence between the weights of record cows 1n tbe spring 
rt the end of tlle summer grazing season for 1953-55 
Heavy Grazing Moderate Grazing Light Grazing 
Pasture l. Pasture 4. Pasture 2 Pasture 2 Pasture 3 Paature 6 
k • , �  :s • � !U 



















. k • 
• 1' ,� � :a  
� ;l  � ·  !l t!  &i :af4 
247 1.6 0-1. 
� 50 0-2 
1.96 9 1-1 
1.68 17 l-2 
226 2? 2-1 
l.91. 30 2-2 
48 16 0-1 
-117 50 0-2 
ij 9 l-1 17 1-2 
� 
22 2-1 




8 · 50 0-2 




2 22 2 .. 1 
-151 30 2-2 
. k • • +> 3 �  t:S  � ()  � f  E!l um ::i: e,..  
103 5 0-l. u�/ 36 0-2 
1.8 l-l 
- 3� ll 1.-2 
144 43 2-1. 
131 lt8 2--2 
-ill. 5 0-l 
-166 36 0-.2 









36 0-2 Bt+Y 18 l-1 
- 91 11 1-2 
� 26 2-.l 
-142 � 2-2 
. $.t • . .., $ �  �� �o !i f!  ..-I Q  
Q..-f u= :S f,4  
- 34Y l.5 0-l. 
112- 4 0-2 
U9 S) l-1. 
147 10 l-2 
179 29 2-1 
l.61 34 �-2 
- 6 15 0-1 
- l.6 4 0--2 
61. 20 l�l iY 10 l-2 
4 29 2-1 
1.05 34 2� 
3 l? 0-1 - 54 0-2 





l2 34 2.-2 
. "" . 
�� .s� q.... � o ;l f  ..-i d  
Q-ri OSi!:; !'Jt E'I  
l.84iY 38 0-l 49 0-2 
246- 24 l-1. 
198 � l-2 
193 37 2:..1 
l.20 51 2-2 
-� 38 0-1 49 0-2 
57 24 1-l 
85 54 1-2 
1iW 37 2-1 
36 51 2 .. 2 
a'J!/ 38 0-1 
41 49 0-2 
- 9 24 1-1 
- 6� 
54 l-.2 
37 2 .. 1 
1.6 51 2-2 
. k • •+>  $� a::� �() !1 f! 
� t,a; :J:E-t 
l.68 l.2 0-l. 
208 l.9 0-2 
232 2 1-1 
199 .23 1-2 
219 45 2-l 
1$7 3l 2-2 
79 12 0-1 
55 19 0-2 
67 2 l-J. 
102 23 1-2 
47 45 2-1 
lJ.7 31 2--2 
� 12 0-1 
56 19 0-2 1.06 2 1-1 
2ia/ 23 1-2 
90 45 2-1 



















!/ These data are -roT beU'ere t.bat c�ftd as tvo-;year-olds, and their values were not ·Wied ill the analysis 
�or 1953 .  
g/ Initial. weights of dry cow ware- taken �  5 in 1954 and April l 1n 1955 . 'fbne d..aties were tbe closest. 











,IX TABLE 43 
D1fi'erence between the weights ot record cows at the eD4 o 
the sumer grazing season and the veigbt l-24 hours after 
ca1v1ng in the following spring for 1952-




















Trew D1.tter- Dilf'er- Di.ffer- DU'ter- Ho .  
men l. ence ence ence ence 
0-l. 20 - 7 
0-2 25 TI 
1-l 15 - 24 
l-2 a:> - 43 
2-l 0 - 1§2./ 
2-2 ro - 7 
0-1 40 60 
0-2 35 1.8 
l•l. 15 25 
l-2 4-5 - 36 
2-l 6o 
- �  · 2-1 
• 
2--2 ro 
0-1 15 - 58 
0-2 5 -uo 
1.-1 25 - a) 
l-2 a) -ll2 
2-1 70 - 39 

















98 .:I' 1.6 l.24 50 
140 
j l; l22 • 
91 ,f 22 
y 30 
92 1.5 
49 � 4 
l2 ;· a> l" +> 10 
i 29 
- 12 34 
37 
44 \0 12 - 52 J 19 - lt 2 




45 - . 3l 
Treat- D1.f'fer- Differ-
ment ence ence 
0-1 60 72 
0-2 75 105 
l-1 - 50 106 





- liY 0-2 53 
1.-l. 0 - 84 
l.-2 45 - � 2-1 5 
2-2 1.55 - 45 
0-l 0 - 76 
0-2 4o - 23 
1-1 25 24 
l-2 30 -101 
2-1 15 38 




















� � 64 
y Wint.er treataenta 0-l and Q-2 rece1'.'Wld no vit.111 A in their supplement; 1-1 and 1-2 receifltd 1000 
IU daily, per 100 pounds of body :weiaht.; and 2-1 and 2-2 received 3000 ItJ dail,y, per lOO .pol.Dia .of 
body weight . 
y IniUal vei&hts ot dry cove were taun 11&1' 5 1n 1954, April l in 1955 , and April 5 in 1956. dates were tbe closeat. veip qys to 1.be &."ftt'r&'P cGl.v1Dg dates for the respect.iv., ,ean. 
� Cow 26 replaced cov � 3, who died cm llarch a>, 1954. !f Cov 13 died in J'Qrua:ey � ]956. 
flmae .... 
252 
IX TABLE 44 
Type sco condition score of calves in 195,Y 
Calf Type reifsoded Condi- Coded Calf Type cnn Ooiiai- ·m 
o .  Seo Seo tio� Score Bo .  Score Score t,10A iao:te Seo Score 
�,t 
lO C 7 ..:t 16 3 lO C 7 
ll Cf 8 j �  3, .. 9 'l)j ' 3- 9 D 4 3 lO C 7 
3 lO s- 6 rf 30 3 1.0 C 7 
(\I 5 3! ll B- 9 l.t'\ 4 3 lO cJ. 8 
�i 
3 10 cJ 8 � :  3 lO � s 2- l2 B- 9 3J. u 8 
3 10 c- 6 i 34 3 1.0 C 7 3 10 Df 5 
�4 3/.. ll cJ 8 \0 12 3/. 11 c� 8 
'37 3/. ll B· 9 i 3 2- l.2 · c1 iii 
2- 12 B• 9 
3 10 c; 
3t ll Cf 8 
y The C ve s vere ara,ct at weaning by Mr .  1're.nk WhetQJ., �rintenclent, Cottonwood R field Station . 
!I Type ore vae Judged on baaie of 18 grades rangizlS from a h1gb of 1J to lov ot 6- . 
Condition score we.a judged on a 'basis or 1.5 grades r&l\81116 trom a h1th 
ot A/. to a low ot •· · 
,, 
1IX TAJD.g 45 
•1ooc1 values ror pbotspbDrua, carotene , IIDll Titaain A 
at the begj DD' Dg and ead. ot the 1953 gra&iq seUOG 
Bep l Rep 2 
Cow Winter mg j mcg � mes j Cow Wint.er mg �  
lo . 
f:I 7 
� Q � 4=r i �i 
1i i � :i ;4 J 37 
51 



















30 12 � 30 �� 
9 . 5  5 .98 l.8 74 
6 .7 4 .28 16 63 
7 .9 8 .71 a) 78 
8 . 3  8 .29 1.7 88 
4 .6 7 .49 22 1.04 
6 .8 4 .o6 l2 34 
6 . 5 7 .29 22 q() 
5 .o 1.0.31 1.8 32 
' 7 . 3  7 .09 10 26 
8 .4 9.>.o 1.8 47 
6 .o 6 .95 14 32 
5 .6 6 .T( 17 68 
7 .. 4 7 .14 l.6 92 
7 .2 5 .20 23 194 
7 .5 5 .96 22 1�5 
6 .8 5 . 57 12 102 
7 .6 4 . 38, rr 1.22 
9 .1  7 .39 1.8 172 
Vitmain A 





















4' J.6 50 
J l; i 22 
30 
"' 15 4.i. 
J :  


























Na;r .  lov. 
12 � 
8 . l.  7 . 39 
5 . 4 4 .15 
8 . 1  9 .� 
7 . 6  4 . 12  
8 .1  8 .14 
7 , 3 7 .70 
7 .2 4 .22 
5 .4 4 .69 
11 .2 10 . 23 
6.3 8 .90 
7 .2 9 .01 
5 .4 6.28 
4 .7 6 . 53 
5 .4 3 .99 
8 .o 4 .t.5 
7 .0 6 . 53 
i. .a 5 .20 
6 .. 2 4 .. 58 
mcg � mcg � 
Carotene Vitamin A 
)lar .  Bov . Nar .  Bov. 
l2 � 12 J2 
17 52 16 18 
l2 49 15 17 
19 38 21 l.6 
12 41 21 18 
21. 82 24 24 
15 42 23 17 
15 57 J.6 18 
26 llO 16 2l 
26 llO 19 24 
26 70 19 a, 
8 36 26 11 
15 88 33 26 
16 125 21 Zl ao 139 18 28 
l2 82 26 
12 158 24 42 
l.1 l.82 ,24 32 
l.5 123 22 24 
!/ Winter treataents 0-l. alMl 0...2 received no vitaain A 1n their supplement; 1-1 and 1.,2 :received 1000 m 




APP.DDIX T.AB.tB 46 
Blood val.ues for pbosphorua , carotene , and vitamin A 
at t.be beginning and end of the 1954 grazing sea.son 
Bep l Rep 2 
Cow Winter mg ft mcg j mcg ft Co1i1 Winter Jig �  mcg ; 
Bo . 




Tre:Jl Phosphorus Carotene 
en Nal' .  Dec . )lar. lov . 
1.8 4 18 26 
0-l. 7 . 29  7 .09 25 l.l.6 
0-2 3 .99 4 . 52 23 193 
l-1 10.23 8 .64 32 142 
l.-2 8.02 9 -Zl 19 122 
2-1. 7 .44 6 .03 39 l.82 
2-2 5 .20 5 .. 15 20 58 
0-1 9 . 33 9 .a> 42 70 
0-2 6 .u 5 .05 32 87 
1-1 � 6 .u 5 .u 25 42 
l-2 6 . 53 5 .86 39 88 
2-l 5 .;rr 6 . 36 22 61 
2-2 3 .53 5 .74 58 94 
0-l 5 .27 5 .94 3l 535_ 
0 .. 2 5 . 35 Jt. .55 57 654 
l-1 7 .6o 7 .92 � 65,-
1 ... 2 5 .89 3 .36 l.8 622 
2-l 5 . 35 3.65 26 796 
2--2 7 .19 5 .S't, lt2 647 
V1.tamin A Bo .  Treat- Phosphorus Carotene 
Mar .  Bov. ment. Mar .  Dec .  Mar .  Bov. 
l.8 26 18 4 18 26 
l.9 Zf l.6 0-l. 8 . 1.4 5 .42 30 J.ll 
22 31 � 50 0-2 4 .94 5 .05 23 114 
22 � i J.� 
l-1 10 . 38  9 .54 22 94 
2l 26 l-2 7 .24 5 .57 25 58 
23 34 i 22 2-1. 7 , 92 6 .. 45 Z1 ll.4 2l 25 30 2-2 6 . 36  6 .19 30 58 
18 19 15 0-1 3 .81 u.61 25 136 
24 23 u-. 4 0-2 4 .22 8 .95 37 187 
19 18 ; 00 l-1 8 .90 8 . 14 54 274 
19 22 +' lO 1-2 6 . 31 6 .95 26 191 
26 25 i 2C) 2-l 3 . 33 4 .98 ll l.l.5 22 22 34 2-2 4 .83 6 .o6 43 253 
11 53 l2 0-l q..55 5 .65 25 323 
20 61 '° 19 0-2 4 .58 5 . 11 32 526 
l9 58 
J 2; 
1 ... 1 9.87 7 .70 18 376 
19 56 l-2 5 .65 5 . 3) 18 41.8 
22 70 J 45 2-l 4 .86 3.36 27 583 27 56 31 2-2 6 .o6 5 .a, 17 341 
Vi 




















y W1J1ter t.reatmenta 0-1 and 0-2 :received no vitamin A 1D their suppleaent; 1-1 and 1 ... 2 receiwd 1000 m 
d&i).y, per 100 poun4s � body w-ight; and 2•1 and 2-2 received � m daU,y, per UlO pounds o� body 
•ieht · 
� � 
,IX '?ABl8 47 
Bl.ood values for phosphorus, carotene, 8Zlil vitamin A 
at tbe begj nnj ng and end of the 1955 grauD.g season 
Rep l Bep 2 
Cow Winter m& 1  mcg J mcg j Cow Winter mg ; mcg 1, 
Ko . �st, Phosphorus Carotene Vitamin A No .  'l'reat- Phosphorus Carotene 
rt 25 0-l 
m 
5 46 0-2 7 l-l 
=a +> 8 1.-2 1.1 i 53 2-l 
j 
13 2-2 
ct a, \ � 5 0-l 
f � 18 1-1 
u\ .. 36 0-2 
�� 1 11 1-a I 28 2-1 k c 48 a ... 2 




;1 i 5� 1-2 
37 2�1 
51 2-2 
Mar .  llov. Mar. 
l. a6 1. 
6 .90 5 .27 46 
4 . 32 5 . 35 19 
8 .29 7 .85 43 
8 :n. 6,.06 24 
7 .29 6 .99 32 
3 .99 5 .69 15 
6 .03 5 .01 50 
5 .42 4 .83 25 
• 5 . 35 4 .86 19 
5 .89 8 .J.4 42 
5 .05 5 .1'2 31 
3 .45 5 . 54 1'-4 
3 .02 3 .a9 19 
IJ .55 3 .36 63 
7 .84 4 .19 48 
3 .13 i. .06 22 
3 .50 3 . 33 42 
5 .35 , .22 52 




















Bov . aent Mar .  Nov. )(ar .  Bov. 
26 l 26 l 26 
21.6 ..:ft' l.6 0-l. 3 . 59 6 .36 26 162 
1.6.4 
� 50 
0-2 6 .19 6 .62 22 143 
5().8 � 9 l-1 7 . 55 6 .53 26 100 
2() .9 .a �  1-2 3 . 36  5 .94 9 106 31. . 5 2-l. 8 .24 5 .74 32 l.6o 
19 .9 30 2-2 6 .o6 5 .42 18 l08 
26 .1 I/'\ 15 0-l. 2 .99 3.71 35 351 
26 .7 ; �  0-2 5 .u 3 .16 38 381 25 .1 l-1 7 .0C) 6 .62 77 467 
30. 3 +> l.O l--.2 6 .67 4 .,86 62 4oo 
20 .9 ,£ 29 2-1 6 . 41 2 .74 10 158 
26 .4 34 2-2 3 .27 4 .62 32 389 
42. 3  \0 12 0 ... 1 5 .23 4 . 55 36 501 
5"·4 
; 
19 0-? 3 .45 3 .96 23 356 
59 .. 0 .i) 2 1-1 9.01 4 .79 23 392 
34.9 2 23 1-2 5 .86 3 .,24 29 369 54 .7 � 45 2-1 5 . 35 3 .87 19 
� 49.4 31 2-2 , .� 3 .T( 1,9 
20 25 .7 
23 22.0 
29 24.7 
19 22 .7 
32 24.9 
l.9 1.9 . 6  
25 35 . 7  
31 49 . 7  
35 36 .0 
Zl 39 .2 
26 24 .5  
30 4o.2 
30 53 .4  
17 42.8 
34 49.6 
39 4.3 .0 
29 49 .. 1 
23 4o .9 
y Wmt.er treatmnta 0-1 and 0-2 received no Vitaain A 1n their tNJ)plemznt; l-1 cd 1-2 nee1wcl 1000 lU 













Wooe 1. 2 
1000 IU 1. 2 
3000 1U l 2 
lone l 2 ' l >, 1000 lU 2 
3000 IU l 2 
Booe l 2 
lOOO DJ l 2 
JlOO m 1 2 
APflllDl  UltB 48 
Difre:nmce betveeo blood lewla or carotene ror 
begjnning and end or tbe gru.1ng aeaaon l.953-55 
Heavy 
Pasture l 






























- . 1.8 
48 �l 
5 � 
36 55 18 17 








&weer Qru1ng Treataent 
Light 
Pasture 3 
Co1o1 mcg J 
.o . 
36 7� 







� � n 768 
51 6o5 
38 452 
� 578 a 592 



























Cow mcg 1 
11o .• 














1.0 NB ;? 3S1 
� Cow a.3 41.ecl llllrch 20·, 1954. Cow i8 wa � trm the pat...ead-tue con � puture tour to replace cov 43. 
I.igbt. 
Pasture 6 





























Jlone l 2 
1000 IU l. 2 
3000 IU 1 2 
Wo:ne 1. 2 
lOQO IU l . 2 
l 
3000 m 2 
BQD.e l 2 
1000 lU l 2 
3000 IU l 2 
APPBIIDll U1IIZ 49 
DU"t"enmce bet•en blood lewla c:4 Yi'tllllin A tor 
begiDDing and end of the graaiq eealOD 1953-55 
Beavy 
Paat.ure l 




7 - 2 
8 2 
53 - 4 
13 - 6 





25 • 3 .4 
46 -10 .6 
1 17 .8 
8 • 3 .1  
53 u.5 




Cov acg J 
•o . 
5 0 
36 - 4 
1.8 - 5 
�
-
7 4 - 6 48 - 4 
5 l 
36 - 1 
18 - l 
ll 3 ;y_ i 
Wl 0 
5 - *9 
36 5 .7 
18 12.1 
11 . 3  
26 - 8 .1 
118 5 .4 
Sumer Grii3 ng Treatamt 
L1.gbt 
Pasture 3 















49 33 .4 
24 28.o 
� 7 .9 
'J1 34.7 








9 - 5 
17 - 3 
22 0 
J) - 6 
16 2 





16 5 .7 
� 1 .0 
9 - � . 3  
l.? 3 .7 
22 - 7.1. 






















29 .. 1.5 
34 10.2 
� 
Cow , 3 died 11a.rcb a>, 1�. 
. Cow a8 vu tnmaterred fl'Qa the pit-and-take cow ot puture. tour t.o replace cow 1l3 . 
Light 
Pasture 6 













12 23.4  
19 25 .8 
2 15 .6  
23 •• o i., 20.1 







Dit't'erence between blood level.a � pboaphorw1 t'or 








l 1000 ID 2 
}JOO ID l 2 
ame l 2 
�-- - - -
Heavy 
Pasture l. 
Cow mcg 1 
lg. 
25 -3 . 52 
46 -2.42 
7 .81 
8 - .01 
53 2.Sc) 
13 -2.7-
25 - .a> 
46 . 53 
. l 1 
1000 IU 2 
7 -1 .59 
8 1 .25 
3000 tu 1 ·53 -l .41. 13 - .05 
lfone l 25 .. 1 .63 2 46 1.03 
l 1 - .44 1000 DJ 2 8 -2 • . 65 




Cov mes �  
19. 
5 .79 
36 5 . 31 
l.8 - .21. 
� l .00 
i. .95 
48 1 . 17 
5 - .13 
36 -1 .o6 
18 .. 1.00 
�-
.67 
1 .09 -a 2.21. 
5 -1 .02 
36 - .59 
18 - .49 
11 2 .25 
26 .37 
48 2 .()() 
Summer Ora&ing freatmmt 
Light Heavy 
Puture 3 Pasture 4 
Cow mcg � Cow mcg . 
19. 19. 
38 - .26 16 - .7). 
49 -2.00 50 -1 .25 
21t. -1 .52 9 1.. 3) 
� -1 .23 17 -3 -48 
37 .3 .22 22 -� 
5l. -1. . 71 30 .q() 
3S . 67 l.6 -2.72 
49 - .8CJ "' '\ 50 .u 
24 .32  9 - .84 
54 -2 . 53 17 -1 .67 
TI -1 .70 22 -1 .i.7 
51 -1 .65 30 - .1.7 
38 . • Zf 16 a.77 
49 -1 . 19 so .43 
2i. -3 .65 9 .. 1 .02 
54 .93 1,7 2.� 
37 - .17 22 -2. 50  




Cov acg � 
Jq. 
15 -2.98 
4 - .7]. 
20 - .91 
10 2.6o 
29 1 . 81.  
3� .88 
15 7 .80 
4 4 .73 
20 - .76 
10 .64 
2C) 1 .65 
34 1 . 23 
15 . • 72 
4 -1 .95 
a> - .47 
10 -1 .81 
2CJ -3 .67 
34 1 . 35 




Cow mcg � 
19. 
12 1 .83 
l.9 -l .4l. 
2 -3 . 55 
23 - .47 
45 .lto 
31 -1 .62 
12 1 . 10  
19 . 53 
2 ... 2 .17 
23 - . 35 
45 -1 .50 
31 - .86 
12 - .68 
19 . 51 
2 .Ja. .22 
23 -2.62 
45 -1 . .taa 
3l ,- .as 
i 
APPBNDIX TABLE 51 








3 2-2-2 e J 5-2-1 









t,> i l•l•2 4-l-l 
4-1-2 










































1955 sure 1952 l.953 
Borth Slopes 
T76 l-3-l 1585 
t 710 1.3 ... 2 1582 6o8 4-3-l 1434 
758 
611 2-3-l 1320 l�l 
1000 2-3-2 l{j()<J 
1�5 949 5-3-l ll 1724 5-3-2 1009 ll.02 5-6-1 l.9 1688 
1138 5-6-2 14o5 1546 
754 1-3-l 1462 U71 
llD3 3-3-2 = 1296 88o 6-3-1 1530 
843 6-3-2 1501 11'83 714 6-6-1 l4o7 1628 
766 6-6-a 1915 y 
Bottoms 
575 1-;4-1 3181 i1 581 l-4-2 1802 £3 922 4-4-l 2606 
l.22l 4-4-2 3805 2419 
6W3 5-l+-1 2170 2455 
886 5-4-2 3()41 2273 
523 
600 
715 3-4-1 4686 3163 
715 3-4-a 2541 1248 
61.8 6 -1 4oo6 3492 
980 6-4 .. 2 2874 2664 

























APPBIDIX TAB · . 52 
Percent decre eer species by weignt 
Exclo- lxclo-sur i952 1953 1955 sure 1252 19�3 . 1255 . 
South Slopes lortb 81.o;e!• 
�1 
1-2-1 .oo . '!(  . ()()  l-3-l .26 
� 
�63 1-2-2 1 . 52 . 33 .oo l-3-2 .oo .41 4-2·1 1 . 24 .66 .34 4-3·1 . 54 1 . 13 .oa 
C, 4-2-2 .oo .87 . 15 
2-2-l 1.85 14 .81 8.62 2-3-1 9 .76 21 .43 21 .10 
2-2-2 .12 13 . 39 1.42 2-3-2 1 .;9 
5�5 
4 .24 $. J 5-2-l .95 2 .82 .05 5-3-1 .28 4 .04 f 5 -2-2 .oo .07 .8) 5-3-2 y 1 .21 .91 i 1 5·7-l .14 18 .78 .oo 5-6-1 .oo 1.ao .oo 5-7-2 .)8 .40 .oo 5...6-2 10.65 .u 1 .97 
3-2-l .oo 8 .22 2.33 ·3-l. .oo 3 .96 2 .54 
3-2-2 . 62 4 .47 .73 3-3-2 .26 a.26 .1+1 
f 6-2-l . 17 .oo 6-3-l .63 19 .72 2 . 35 i 6-2-2 .oo . 5()  5 .46 6-3-2 13 . 30  a.1.6 3 .79 
� <!> 6-7-l 65 .ao 30 .o6 44 .32 6-6-l .88 1 .55 13 .99 6-7-2 76 . 54 12 . i.J. 45 .42 6-6-2 3 . u y 1 .22 
Ridges Bottom& 
1-1-1 2 .l6o .oo 1 .75 1 .. 4�1 3 , (,8  
� 
4 .47 ! 1-1-2 3 .43 1 .78 2 .48 1-4-2 22.78 .oo � f 4-1-l .23 .04 .26 4..4-l 1 . 58 .14 1 .68 4-1-2 3 .o6 .oo .63 4-4 .. 2 .oo 1+ .9, 4 .20 c:, 
j 2-1-l 2.82 12 .71 6 . 15 5-A-l .oo 2.63 1 , 47 
f J 2-1-2 3 .l6o 1 .93 2 .46 5-4-2 4 . 39  1 .98 7 . 31 
i 1 5 -1-l 7 .37 2 .58 13 . 55 5 -1-2 9 .82 44.26 .oo 
3-1-1 .oo 10 .04 7 .26 3-4-1 13 .4o 23 .92 2.21, " f 3-l-l! 11 . 61 
� 
36 .03 3-4-2 .oo . 30  .17 
,ij, . 6-1-1 48 .81 7 .15 6 -l 11 . 34  
18.69 .49 
;j O 6-l-2 13 . 32 .19 16 , 33 6-4-2 .oo 1 .42 .oo 
� 
Missing values in all. three plots in t. exclosure . 
data taken for this exclosure 1n 195 
IX TABIB 53 









,S S 2-2-2 f 5-2-1 i � 5-2-2 
/; 5-7-l 









di 4-l-l c:, 4-1-2 






:.1 � 6-1-2 
1952 1953 
South l pee 
98.82 83 .02 
96. )4 96 .41 
98 .76 95 .70 
100 .00 97 .90 
98 .13 81 .;r 
99 .56 82.31 
99 .05 83 .42 
99.28 91 . 39  
99 .84 79 . 13 
99.44 91 .67 
100 .00 85 .75 
97 .71 79 .23 
97 .89 76 .74 
100 .00 86 .84 
34 .02 69 .26 
23 .46 83 .26 
RidpS 
97 .6o 99 .51 
96.57 97 .12 
98.07 93 .46 
95 .48 96.13 
97 .l.8 86.85 
96.(,o 96.26 
92 . 59 96.()4 
90 .18 55 .26 
100 .00 88.16 
88,07 74 .67 
51 . 19 y_ 86 .65 72 .65 
Exclo-
1955 sure 1952 1923 
Borth Slope• 





91 . 35 l-3-2 . 
98.ei9 4-3-l 99 . 3J 
9<;.79 
90 .55 2-3-l 9() .24 76:l_ 76 .46 2-3-2 98 . 41 57 .17 5 .. 3 .. 1 99 .7� 93 ·-58 
45 .61 5-3.-2 y 92·; 66 .82 5..6-1 lOC> .00 96�  
38.72 5-6-2 69. 3, 91 . 56 
93. 13 
., 99.SO 3-3-l 92· .U 
49 . 19 3-3-2 99 -1� n .15 
55 . 31 6 ... 3 ... 1 99.38 71 .,S 
70 .97 6-3·2 86.J+a 83 .84 
55 .11 6-6-1 99 .12 58.58 
45 .(17 6..6-a 91 . 169  y 
Bottoms 
97.41 1-4-l 94 , 59 92( 97 . 52 1-4-2 63 .·74 67 .aB 4-4-1 88.82 
98.74 4-4-2 99 .92 94 .19 
93 . 53 5-4-1 98.61 89 .41 
92.TI 5-4-2 92. 57 93 41") 
86.05 
95 .84 
91 .89 3-4-1 61. 10 63 .95 
61 .46 3...4-2 98.43 86 .35 
92. 20  6 -1 63 .()6 66.63 
83 . 50 6-4-2 99 .76, 93 .59 
� 
M1asing values 1n all thN pJ.ot.s in + s exclosure . 








90 .52 26.]0 
54 .11 
81 .78 












49 . 72 
APPEIDIX TABIB 54 
Buohloe dact.r;;loides in percent of total weight 
Exolo- Exolo-
sure 1�22 1953 1955 sure 1952 l953 1955 
South Slol)es Borth Slope 
J l-2-l 70 .63 59 .ao 22.61 l-3·1 5:, .15 
'3�5 
,9 .78 
� � l-2-2 65 .16 72 .63 46.u 1-3 ... 2 85 .76 62 .21 J "4 4-2-1 67 .82 33 .38 53 .01 4-3-l 79.a 68.97 o 4-2-2 52 .73 21 .29 27 .93 
2-2-l 48.73 51 .88 31 .45 2-3-l 1.8.72 16 .01 32 .65 _s 2-2-2 79 . 57 46 .72 60.65 2-3-2 70.a) 
� 
�.91 
e ! 5-2-1 17 .73 19 .86 Zf ,99 5-3-1 43 , 31 42.53 i :J 5-2-2 48.54 67 .71 24.30 5•3-2 y_ 37 .49 34 .68 � 5-7·1 78 .64 41 .26 37 .84 5-6 ... 1 61 .69 66.93 1.8 .4, 
5-7-2 42 .99 43 .01 13 .07 5-6-2 56.60 49 ,00 zr.63 
3-2-l 69 .35 � .62 2.35 �3-3-l 21 .28 52 .97 7 .32 
f 
3-2-2 27.56 1 .39  1�93 3-3-2 26.42 17 .21 ·?3 � 6-2-l 36.88 4o.93 26.50 6-3-1 47 .29 7 .lf.7 26 . 3 i 6-2-2 11 .ao 23 .11 39,42 6-3-2 25 .90 21-74 8 .50 
;i l, 6-7-l .oo 6.02 .oo 6-6-1 .oo li)' .oo 6-7-2 .oo 17 .81 .73 6-6-2 5 .21. 34.05 
Ridges Bottom& 




� .. 1-1-2 4 . 31 45 .36 10 . 58 1-4-2 ,00 77�-3 
.03
a, f 4:..1-1 70 . 35 7 .83 44.1.2 4-4-1 57 .48 15 . 31  
ii C 4-1-2 36.o4 4o.45 25 .64 4-4-2 92 .,(io 76 .05 78.95 � 
I 
2-1-1 .oo 3 .1.8 15 .01 5-4-1 54.86 59 .74 67 .,S 
� 2-1-2 56 .28 86.50 51 .99 5 -4-2 71.86 52 .14 49.29 
j 5-l-l 25 . 37 54 .59 42 ,49 
t:, 5-1-2 71 .47 35 .23 56.o6 
J 3-l-l .oo 'Z7 .86 4 . 59 3·4-1 . 30 .oo 6.83 
i 3-1-2 2.26 s: 6.� 3-4--2 
14 . 55 �.88 13 .61 
� 6-l-l 23 .17 37 .87 -4-l .oo .07 1 .92 
;i � 6-1-2 .oo 15 .9(5 l0 .60 6-4-2 lt9 .81 ,4.o4 12.zr 
� 
Missing values in ol.l. three plot• in "' a exclosure • 
0 d ta taken tor this exclosure in 1952 • 
APPD'DIX 2 LE 55 













+> -2-1 I 
3-2-2 
i 6-2"'2 













19 .� u.93 24 . u.83 
17 . 51 27 . 19 
41 . 15 56 .o6 
27 .oa 8 .51 
5 . 58 16 .57 
56 . 25 23 .14 
34 . 35 23 . 38  
12.26 23 .66 
� . 14 17 .22 
, . 16 24 .50 
9 .47 14 .26 
13 .88 .74 
22 . 11 6 .J+4 
15 .66 41 .62 
14 .20 40.67 
38.59 l . 17 
72 .81 31 , 57 
15 .66  7 .44 
39 . 11 33 .81 
46 .93 2.88 
29 . 19 2. 43 
46 . 31 18.69 
12.76 1 .31 
62 . 14 25 .22 
50 . 47 21 . 50 
10 .78 y 




37 .oB 4-3-l 
57 .92 
25 .66 2 .. 3.1 
5 .47 2-3-2 
5 .45 5-3-1 
6 .40 5-3-2 
11 . 30  5-6-1 
4 .72 ,-6-2 ., 
28 .3() 3-3-l 
2 .09 3-3-2 
7.73 6-3-l 
17 .75 6-3-2 
.oo 6-6-l 
2.86 6-6-2 
31 .88 l-4-l 
66 . 35 l-4-2 
14 .�9 4-4-l 
22.65 4-4-2 
37 .73 5-4-l 
14 .32 5-4-2 
32 .76 
25 , 39 
47 .49 3-4-1 
16 .0l 3 -2 
35 .85 6-4-l 
3 . 43 6-4-2 
� 
ll1S 1ng value s 1n all three plots 1n thi 
lo d ta taken tor this exclosure in 1952 , 
l.952 . 1253 
�rt.b Sl.opee 
19 .56 
� .oo 13 .96 22.23 
48. 35 25 .5; 




6 .92 �.13 
5 .83 10 78 
4 . 32 3 .02 
13 .,93 40 . 19 
5 .98 10 .58 
23 .94 10 .6o 
12 .06 y 
Bottoms 
17 • .  10 
t . 12  .oo 
. 53 .oa 
a3 .93 .05 
. 32 14 .48 
.4l 3 . 55 
.86 8 .13 
.oo . 03 



















.75 .. oo 
5 . 53 
.23 .oo 
l 63 
4 .i 3 • 8 .2  
Agroil!'?!:! 
APPDDIX TABLE 56 ithi in .percent of total we1Sbt 
lo- Exclo-
19�2 1953 1955 sure 19�2 19'3 1955 
South Slopes lortl1 Slops 
f 
l-2-l .� 8 .15 33 .46 l-3-l 15 .13 
� 
7 .85 � 1-2-2 6 . 14 1 .64 7 .23 l-3-2 a.a 15 .44 i 4-2-1 11 .68 � .47 7 .81 4-3-1 1 .63 7 .38 .48 o 4-2-2 2 .73 00 . 53 u.55 
2-2-l 19 .74 13 .07 30 .01 2-3-1 22.26 20.17 � -40 !l 
f 
2-2-2 9 .62 7 .77 3 . 57 2 .. 3.a 8.92 
1&r 
6 .44 e s-2-1 15 . 52 36 .88 4 . 15 5-3-l 34 . 43 42 .18 
! 5-2-2 13 .eo .OQ 11,41 5-3-2 � 38.30 25 .13 5-7-l 6.u 13 .63 11 .93 5-6-l 30 .16 17 .55 .oo 5-7-2 00.82 26 .02 14 .90 5.6-2 15 .()() 3 .96 10 .41 
-< 
3-2-l 23 .19 32.79 61 .88 3·3-l 66.88 26,ll 65 .12 
I 3-2-2 57 .o6 6o,ll 42 ,43 3-3-2 67 .50 54 .09 31 .27 +> 
1
6-2�1 45 .qo 22.30 14 .39 6-3-1 37 • .90 26 .63 30.14 
� 6-2-2 59 .28 48 .07 1 . 33 6-3-2 53 .91 48.22 5 .98 
o 6-7-1 15 .62 l.6 .43 36.31 6-6-1 71, .a> 33 .92 53 .47 
6-7-2 8.99 24.78 38.47 6-6-2 6o.09 y 3 .82 
Ridges Bottana 
I 1-1-1 6 .61 1 .o6 7 .27 
1-4-1 10 .21 
t 
24 .90 
� l-l-2 15 .83 13 .94 8.07 l-4-2 34 . 51 18 .44 
sl O 4-l·l 1 .86 .oo .29 4-4-l 31 . 34 13 .50 77.52 4-1-2 16 . 32 4 .82 4.6o 4-4-2 4 .02 13 .75 10 �46 I f 2-1-1 48.48 8 .47 25 .63 5-4-l 19 .80 13 .48 23 .21 i 2-1-2 9 .qo 2 .05 2,94 5-4-2 13 . 51 23 .82 28 .07 
5-1-l 15 . 56 12. 56 5 . 57 
5 -1-2 .oo 4 .o6 .oo 
.9 3-1-l 34 .91 33 .73 27 .16 3-4-l 14 ,71 12.03 8.52 
28.28 40.71 33 .35 3 -2 82.69 48 ,74 7 .81 ! :I 3·1-2 
37� 
.1+7 6-4-1 2 .12 26 .87 21.09 � 6-1-l 2.17 58.72 6-41-2 30 .28 34 .91 24 .22 c, 6·1-2 37 . 11 
� 
Mis ing value& in all three plots in 1-s exclo ure · 
lo data taken tor this exclosure in 1952 • 
APPBRDIX 'tABI.E 57 
roent inv er apecie s by weight 
Exclo- Bxclo-
sur 1952 1953 1955 sur 1952 1953 1955_ 
South Slopes J!3rth SlOR!S 
I 1-2-1 1 . 1.8 16 .71 2 .04 1-3-l 1 .83 
� 
6 .62 S:- 1-2-2 2 . 14 3 .26 8.65 1-3-2 2 . 51 4 .01 cl 4-2-l .oo 3 .64 .97 4-3-l .u �3 20.63 4.-2-2 .oo 1 .23 .o6 
2-2-l .Ol 3 .42 .63 2-3-l .oo 2.08 l , 32 
! I 2-2-2 . 32 4 . 30 21 .94 2-3-,2 .oo !/ 27 .10 j 5-2-1 .oo 13 .76 42.78 5-3-l .OQ . 57 2.85 
,-2-2 .72 8 .54 54.l.8 5-3-2 g/ 6 .10 8 ,56 
c, 5-7-l .02 2 .o8 33 .l.8 5-6 .. 1 .oo s.45 71 .70 
5-7-2 . 18 7 .93 61 .29 5-6-2 .oo 8.32 43 ,78 
_, 




2 1 .68 16 .29 50.09 3-3-2 .oo 20.57 64.26 
+> 6-2-1 1 . 47 23 .09 i.4,69 6-3-1 .oo 2.70 16 .99 i, 6-2:.2 .oo 12.66 24 ,42 6-3-2 .29 14 .00 71 .85 
� 6-7-l . l.8 .68 , 57 6-6-1 .oo 39.86 4 .37 
6-7-2 .oo 4 . 30  9 .51 6-6-2 5 .40 }/ 45 .53 
B1dgea Bottau 
J i-1-1 .oo ,49 . 56 1-4-1 1.73 
� 
2 .48 � !  l-1-2 .oo l , 10 .oo 1-4 .. 2 13 . .i.8 ,11() 
.I 4-1-l 1 .71 6 .50 32.4!. 4-4-1 9 .6o 7 .21 4 .49 c, 4-1-2 1 .46 3 .87 . 63 4-4-2 .o8 .86 � ll  
i J 2-1-1 .oo .44 . 32 5 -4-l 1 . 39 7 .96 5 .61. 
ti 1 2-1-a .oo 1 .eo 4:n 5-4-2 3 �04 
4 .62 u .75 
� 5-l-l .04 1 . 38 .40 
5-1-2 .oo .46 4 . 16 
1
3-1-
l .oo 1.79 .81 3-4-1 25 . 50  12 . 12  43 .26 fi, 3-l-2 . 32  4 .26 1 .88 3 .. 2 l ,� 13 . 35 69.14 6-l-l .oo y .65 6 -1 24 , 14 .66 6o .06 
;l t, 6-1-2 .03 1 . 16 .17 6-4 .. 2 . 24 4 .99 50 .28 
� 
N1ss1ng values 1n all thr e plots 1n t.hl.s exclosure , 
'g/ Bo data taken tor this xclosure in 1952 . 
APPEIDIX TABLE 58 
Bromus J i;!2n1cua in percent ot total weight for 1955 
Beavy Oraaing Moder te Ora.sing Lipt Orqin& 
lo- lxclo- Exclo-
aure 12�� 
sure 12�2 sure li�� .. 1-2-1 .oo 2-2-l .16 3•2-1 1 .21 
a .1-a-2 .oo 2-2-2 .24 3·2-2 � .33 �2-1 .oa 5-2-l 37 .62 6-2-l 3 . 30  
I 
4-a-2 .oo 5-2-2 54 .08 6-2 ... 2 19 . 12  
5-7-1 .oo 6-7-l .. oo 
5-7-2 58.90 6 .. 7.2 .oo 
Cl l-3·1 . 35 2-3-l .oo 3-3-1 2 .82 
a 
1-3-2 . 39 2-3-2 1 .03 3-3-2 63 . 39 
4-3-1 .oo 5-3-1 .o8 6-3-l 7 .66 
5-3-2 1 .08 6-3-2 70 . 01 
5-6-l 6 .85 6-6-l .99 
5-6-2 35 .20 6-6-2 45 .u 
1-1-1 .oo 2-l-l .oo 3-l-l .18 
M 
1-1-2 .oo 2-1-2 .oo 3-1-2 .07 
-. .. 1-1 .oo 5-l-l .oo 6-1-1 .23 
i2 4-1-2 .oo 5-1-2 .oo 6-1-2 .oo 
'"1
1
-4-1 2 .26 
5-4-l 2 .92 3-4-l 43 .19 J 1..i.-a . 12  5-4-2 10 .88 3-4-2 68 .65 i 4-4-l .oo 6-4-l 6o.o8 
4..i.-a .04 6-4-2 50 . u  
APPli:IIDIX !ABIE 5 9 
Weight of' ta.nding dead ve89tation in pounds per a.ore 
Bxclo- Exclo-
au.re 1952 1953 1955 sure 1952 1953 l.955 
South Slo�s North Slopee 
! 1-2-1 12 243 96 1-3-1 73 
£ t' l-2-2 50 2lO 12 1-3-2 26 28 aS i 4-2-l 75 324 78 4-3-l 29 17 a 4-2-2 56 l.6o 69 
2-2-l 158 335 l.82 2-3·1 130 5a, 185 , 
I 
2-2-2 ll3 330 60 2-3-2 97 
5� 
145 
e 5-2-1 125 751 l.88 5 -3-1 3
; 
290 i 5 -2-a 224 351 635 5-3-2 710 330 5-7-l 99 6ao 487 5-6 ... 1 237' 756 75 
5-7-2 251 TI4 527 5-6-2 395 429 538 
3-2-l 335 €,64 621 -3-l. 794 813 743 
f 3-2·
2 575 ll49 952 3-3-2 6(x) 179 826 
4) 6-2-l 78o 924 290 6-3-l 690 982 651 i 6-2-2 722 1232 91 6-3-2 834 1109 313 
6-7-1 305 550 229 6-6-l 599 lOTI 557 
6-7-2 198 467 705 6-6-2 599 y 268 
Bi� s Bottoms f l-l-1 178 u8 u4 1..--1 238 
� 
26 
� 1-1-2 1.01 356 93 1-4-2 66 36 
GS 4 ... l-1 lll 194 39 4-4-l 13 98 
4-1-2 98 a:>l 55 4-4-2 12 39 ·13 
t 1 2-1-1 l.85 �5 212 5 -4-l 153 82 80 
1 1
2
-1-2 79 689 165 54--2 82 556 139 
5 -1-l 149 524 116 
5-1-2 82 390 125 




V.7 6!4-l 238 38 21.4 
c., -l-2 543 839 6-4-2 49 561 TJO 
� 
Missing values in three plots in a exolosure . 
o data taken tor this exclosure 1n 1952 . 
APPJIIDIX 'fABL! 6 o 






















J l-l-1 � ! 1-1-a 
as 4.;1 ... 1 
dj C 4-1-2 
, 
I 
2-1-1 j 2-1-a 
5 -1-1 
c, 5-1-2 
f 3-l-l _., 3-1-2 , e 6-1-1 
;j c, 6-1-2 
1252 1953 































1955 sure 1252 1953 
Borth Sloi!• 
37 l-3-l 69 M 10 l-3-2 429 
1fi 3 4-3-1 65 'JI 
47 2-3-l 752 ,:>6 28 2-3-2 652 
5� 41 5-3-l i 199 5 .. 3-2 833 88 5-6-l � 
55 5-6-2 585 473 
318 
� 
994 3-3-l 651 
507 3-3-2 828 lt.28 
157 6-3-l 1ftf 685 
lll 6-3-2 1502 1156 
l.89 6-6-l 1034 563 
316 6-6-2 · 912 }/ 
Bottans 
18 1-4-l 793 l 15 l-4-2 7o8 2 4-4-l 657 
'JI 4-4-2 542 298 
50 5-4-l 323 '30'1 
36 5-4-2 884 393 
32 
150 
150 3-4-l 27i.6 1555 
160 3-4-2 2184 1017 
6o 6.!4-l 3539 1455 
934 6-4-2 810 810 
� Missing values 1n all three plots in r:u..s e.xclosure • 
g/_ lo data taken tor this :xclosure in 1952 • 






















APPENDIX TABIE 6l 
Weight of total ve tativ cover in pounds per acre 
Bxclo- Exclo-
1952 1953 1955 sure 1952 1953 1955 
South Slopes orth Slopes 
�, l-2-l 2055 1223 908 l-3-l 17'Z7 j 891 l-2-2 1773 1940 732 l-3-2 2036 872 4-2-l 1631 2028 Ei89 4-3-1 1529 966 0 4-2-2 1643 1650 'JI 
2-2-l 2Z12 1876 840 2-3-l 2202 2187 793 
i f 
-2-2 2242 1584 l.088 2-3-2 2358 
3.Jj, 
1108 
5 -2-l 2�92 28<)3 118 5-3-l 2458 l.224 
5 -2-2 2431 1727 2557 5 -3·2 
29� 
3152 l.261 
5 ... 7.1 2181 2576 1678 5-6-1. :3� 1336 5-7-2 2786 2658 1720 5-6-2 2385 l.858 
� 
3-2-1 3120 2229 1693 3-3-l 3251 2635 2546 
if 
3-2-2 4823 3430 2562 3-3-2 3378 1903 2813 
6-2-1 4004 3714 1326 6-3-l 3218 3197 1742 
-2-2 3526 3810 lo45 6-3·2 3836 3748 1887 
-7-1 2645 2026 1132 6-6-1 � 3268 1615 
6-7-2 1650 1102 1786 6-6-2 3426 y 1534 
R1dgea Bottoms 
�, l-l-l 1911 1890 707 1-4-l 4812 � 2140 l-1·2 1315 1772 689 1-4-2 2576 38j{ 1645 4-l-l 1648 1455 ' 4-4-l � 2503 4-l-2 1346 1537 4-4-2 2756 . 'JI 
i f 
2-l-l 1698 1649 909 5-4-l 261+7 2644 
l� 2-1-2 206o 2363 1o86 5-4-2 4007 3222 
5-1-l 1664 1886 672 
5-1-2 1679 2065 876 
ti 
3-l-l 2053 2532 1389 3-4-1 7957 4754 23¥. 3-1-2 2463 2676 1428 3-4-2 5446 3556 
6-l-l 3178 
27� 
845 -4-l T783 4965 3074 
6-1-2 2 6o 2753 6-4-2 3133 4036 2723 
� 
Mis in8 l s in all three plots • this exclosure . 
Bo ata. taken tor this xclost1re in 1952 . 
� Mulch was washed off hese plots by heavy
 rainS in 1955 • 
